
Printed Stationery, Circulars, Folders 
Etc. You Can Depend on Getting a 
Good Job of Printing Done at THE 

NEWS Because We Don’t do any 
Other Kind  

If You Want The News of Your Dis- 

trict Subscribe for Glengarry’s Home 
Paper. Everything of Interest is An- 
nounced in its Columns. ‘The News’ 
to 1st January 1907 for $1.00. 
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McLEISTER’S 

Cough 
Balsam 

AND 

LaGrippe 
Tablets 

are a sure cure for ^ 
à 

Coughs, I 
Colds, 9 

AND 5 

Hoarseness, | 
25c. a package, at our v 

Drug Store. “ 

J. McLElSTER, | 
Druggist and Stationer ^ 

Headaches 
Are frequently caused by eyestrain, 

and in nine cases out of ten are 
cored by wearing properly fifed 
glftpres. If you are suffering 
from headaches aad medicine 
fails to re!i:*ve you, have yonr 
eyes examined and you will 
probably find the cause of all 
your trouble. 

MISS CUDDON 

Refracting Optician 

A Good 
Time Keeper 
Is what you want when you buy a 

watch. I have some special 
watches at special prices. WiU 
show them to you with pleasure 

H. R. Cuddon, 
Watchmako’’, Jeweller and 

Optician, 
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Crooked Spectacles 
and badly fitted frames are unsightly, are worn with discomfort, and are as a 
cause of their optical defects, a direct menace to hoalth ana eye eight. 

You save these annoyances by having your optical work done by us. We 
take every pains in fitting our cases, giving relief and comfort, to the wcaro“fl 
at a very moderate expenee. Examination of eyes free. 

D. A. Ecîmedy 
Jeweler and Optician, - Lancaster. 
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*1^ 
February Specials 

if 
if 

You can save money by taking advantage 
of our special prices on PRINTS and COT- 
TONS this month. 

20 pieces of regular 10 and 12cent prints 
in dark or light patterns, cut any length, 
Scents per yard. 

Grey Cottons worth T, 8 and 10 cents 
for 5, 7 and 8 cents. 

Bleached Cottons special values at 5, 8 
d ^ cents. 

Lawns, Embroideries etc, at special low 
prices for February. 

Crockery Special 
Odd lots of plain or decorated crockery 

to the value Df $1.50 will be sold for $1.00 and 
one lot only to each buyer. 

* You will find low prices in every line this 
month at THE EXCHANGE. 

Yours truly, 

J. F. CATTANACH. 
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Clearing Sale of Ladies’ 
and Girls’ Winter Coats. 

5 ladies’ coats, worth $7.00, for  $5.00 

3 ladies’ coats, worth 8.00, for. 

2 girls’ coats, worth 5.00, for. 

2 girls’ coats, 'worth 2.25, for. 

6.50 
4.05 
1.75 

Come and see the stock \ve-have left and we will guar- 
antee you an extra bargain. 

2 Astrachan Coats at cost price. , 
I man’s Fur Coat, at cost. 
Highest prices paid for all kinds of farm produce taken 

in exchange. 

Sabourin & Gampeao, Main St. Alexandria. 
’Phone No. 50. 

SIMPSON’S OLD STAND. 

A Run-Down Woman! 
Made Well by 

Dr. Hugo’s Health! 
Tablets for Women 

Miss JennieThomas, of Dixville, 
Que, was in a run-down con- 
dition— tired, and all dragged 
out. Thousands of women know 
just how she felt. 

She was given a box of Dr. 
Hugo’s Health Tablets for Wo- 
men by her family physician. 
She took them two weeks and 
then wrote us in these words: 

‘‘I have received such great 
benefit from taking your tablets, 
I desire to continue taking them 
two weeks longer. The benefit 
secured from the one box has 
been so great, and I feel so much 
better now, I am satisfied only 
one box more will be necessary 
to effect what you claim for your 
tablets, that is, make me again a 
healthy woman.” 

She was sent the second box. 
She took them and has since as- 
sured ns of perfect restoration to 
health. 

And they are doing this for wo- 
men all the time. Every day we 
receive letters from grateful wo- 
men, testifying to their gain in 
health since taking these tablets. 

,If you are in a nm-down con- 
dition, or suffer from any weak- 
ness peculiar to your sex, they 
will restore you to perfect healtli. 
They make healthy women. 

But you must do as Mrs. Thom- 
as did—take the tablets. You 
will notice improvement the first 
week. 

50c. at dealers or W mail postpaid. I 
B. N. Robinson & Co., Coaticook, Q.I 

If from McDonald's it’s Good. 
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Navel Oranges, 
large, sweet & 
juicy, 40c doz. 

Healthy, sour 
Lemons, 

25c per dozen. 

E 

are what every huusekeeper 
wants ; at the same time the 
economical buyer insists on low 
prices. It’s easy to get good 
groceries at some stores and 
low prices at others, but it’s not 
ofteh you find both at the same 
store as you do at McDonald’s, 

Fancy Bitter Oranges ,*?o/do2. 
9 bars Soap 25c 
Beans in Chili Sauce, 3 for. .25c 
3 bottles Cruet Pickles 25c 

D. J. MCDONALD, 
Phone 3Ô. Prompt delivery. 

^ MARRIAGES. 

Howard—Hennigan -At the residence 
of the bride’s father, Dalkeith, on 
February 13th, Mr. Grovner Luther 
Howard, of Boston, Mass., to Miss 
Delia Hennigan. of Dalkeith, 
daughter of Mr. David Hennigan. 

McLeod—McLeod—At the residence of 
the bride’s father, Dalkeith, on 
February 14th by the Rev. D. Mac- 
Kenzie, of St. Columba Church, 
Mr. Alex Roderick McLec^, of 
FilUmore, Sask., to Miss Catherine 
Ann McLeod, of Dalkeith, daugh- 
ter of Mr. Alexander W. McL( od. 

For Sale 
'House beautifully situated', Main 

Street, Maxville. Eight rooms, largo 
kitchen., and pantry, wood shed, stone 
cellar, wood furnace, hard and soft 
water, gas ligbtcid', large lo«t, stable. 
Possessioai 1st of April. Price $1700. 
Apply to Geo. Ohalmeirs, Maxville, 

LOST 

On Friday, February 9th, 190G, a 
black and tan foxhound. Any person 
holding said dog after tliis .notice will 
be prosecuted. 

J. w. MCDONALD, 
3*1 Green Valley. Ont. 

TO RENT 

The Alexander Roy McRae Farm, 
parts Lots 26 and 27 in the Ninth Con- 
cession of Lancaster, 214 acres more or 
less, with or without stock and im- 
plements, at Lessee’s option. 

Dated at Cornwall February 12,1000. 
SMITH & LANGLOIS, Barristers, 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

COMING AUCTION SALES. 

February 19.—At 5-3rd Kenyon, 
Sandy McDonald, proprietor, D. J, 
McDonell, auctioneer. 

February 22nd.—At 23-Cth Lochiel. 
Dougald A. McMiiian, proprietor, D. 
J. McDonell, auctioneer. 

February 20th.—At 3S-7th Lancastei-, 
A. J. McDonald, proprietor, D. J. Mo- 
Donell, auctioneer, 

Farmers’ Institute 
at Maxville. 

Thtj MaxviUe Public Hall, on Wednesday 
of last week, upon the occasion of the bold 
ing of a Farmers’ Institute meeting, was 
the oeatrü of abtr.votion for the sturdy yeo 
ms.nry resident within a radins of seven 
miles, conscqiienlly the .sessions held in 
that progressive village were nmisually sue 
cessfii'. 

At the after.'oon meeting the attendance 
was in the QC'ighViOihood of or.o hundred 
and twenty five, while U wa^ a case of 
standing room only at the evening session, 
fully five hundred persons, inoUiding many 
ladies, being present. 

President McKiliican presided upon both 
oocasious and s^icretary J. P. McNanghton 
was also present and very materially assist 
el iu mtking the proceedings successful. 

Among tliose in attoedauco at the after 
noon session we noticed Rev. R McKay, 
Toomns McDougall, R J Thompson, Peter 
Qra it, Hobeit Hunter, David IVIunro, i.) 
McCoU, Arch Young, tl Christie, H ?jlcln 
tosh, Donald McDougall, A A McDoiigal!, 
John McÇoll, A D McRae, Finlay McEw.ca 
M MoRae, J D McRae. -7 Welch, D A Me 
Arthur, P^ter Munro, H D Christie, -7 J 
Kenmdy, D A Campbr-li, A J McEwvn 
David Courvidp, of Maxville; J W Ken 
nedy, J A McDonald,,Stewart Kennedy,atjd 
W H Miinro of Apple Hiil ; F S Campbell 
John D Mclotosh, J Anderson, J P .\Io 
Naughton, Paul Currier, Karl McNaughton 
M A Campbell, Jas Vallance, D J Fraser, 
Dau McIntosh, H Williamson, Wm Clark, 
Sam Mansell, A MePhadden, and Ebb Me 
Naughton, of Dominiouville ; E G McCal 
lum, H A McNaughton, D J McGregor, J 
H Cameron, John Montgomery, D H Ken 
nedy, J F McEwan, E Wort, S A McDoag 
al, David McGregor, and N McLean of St 
Elmo; Alex Stewart, Peter McGregor and 
John Campbell, Rory Cameron, Donald 
Stewart, and John Barrett of Athol ; D. D 
Kippen, J Ü Kippen, Peter Kippen and 
Ranald A McDonald of Greenfield ; Alex 
Scott, Strathmore; J A McCalium of Mar 
tiatown ; John McGUlivray of Monklands 
James Lavine of Sandringham and D Ben 
net of Tayside. 

After a few introductory remarks by the 
chairman, Mr H Glendenniog was introduo 
ed to the audience. By special request bo 
spoke on the subject of “Clover” 

The clover plant in many respects, he 
said, is the most important of the various 
plants grown by the farmer. As a gatherer 
of fertility from the atmosphere it is the 
most valuable of all. As a forage plant it 
takes first place, whether in the green or 
cured state. 

The speaker next showed the mechanical 
effect onhihe soil of growing clover. Clover 
roots, growing deeply into the soil, broke up 
the soil by the moving of ita roots and left 
the cold barren soil at the bottom and bron 
gbt the best soil to the top. Then the roots 
enabled the soil to retain its humss. Then 
in addition literal roots were thrown out, 
which broke up the soil much better than 
any instrument. They had hoard a lot 
about sub-soiling machines, but no mach- 
ine had ever been invented that would sub- 
soil so well as clover growing. 

He next tonched on the manuring effect of 
clover. Every farmer had proved that be 
could grow a better crop of corn or grain 
on an old clover field. The clover took fer- 
tility from the atmosphere and transferred 
it to tl^e land. Years ago it was thought 
that clover took its fertility from the at 
mosphere through its leaves, but such was 
not the case. The clover plant was the 
best plant to catch the nitrogen from the 
air aud convert it into plant life. 

The speaker was delighted to learn that 
the farmers in that district were sowing 
more clover than timothy seed thus reoog 
nising its great value as feed for their stock 
aud he hoped that their example would be 
followed by others. 

The best time to cat the plant for hay is 
when it is in fall bloom or when the blos- 
soms contain the greatest amount of honey 
—cat in the morning after the dew has dri- 
ed off, the mower should not be run after 
four o’clock, what is cut iit the morning 
seould be raked immediately after the noon 
hour and put into coils. If a tedder is us 
ed let it follow the mower, starting about 
9.30. t.^d thoroaghly then rake up, if dry the 
bay may be put into the barn the same 
afternoon, this be had done on many oc- 
casions and bad never lost a pound through 
heating, if not thoroughly fit, all that is cut 
should be put into cocks before the daw 
falls, never allow the fresh bay to lie onthe 
ground over night exposed to dew fr rain, 
do not out on a cloudy day or the next day 
after rain but select a nice bright day and 
if at all possible when a north west wind 
was blowing. If any hay should get wet 
with rain let it stand in the cocks until 
thoroaghly dry before taking to the barn. 
If these rules were put into preciice they 
would find that the bay when taken out of 
the mow for feeding purposes would be in 
first class condition, as green as when put 
into the bars with the leaves and blossoms 
attached to the stocks and with no signs of 
mould and free from dust. 

Ho was not a beleiver in using salt, lime 
or any kind of preventive on the bay, these 
did not produce moisture, but on the con 
trary made the hay very dry and turned ic 
brown. Clover hay, properly cured, the 
speaker said, was better than timothy for 
the working horses, but it was not good for 
driving horses intended for fast work. He 
did not believe in giving a horse all he will 
cat as it might cause scouring. No hay, 
grown, he said, was equal to clover hay for 
horsey or cattle. 

If farmers would stop to consider the 
feeding and fertilizing value of red clover 
combined, they would soon seo the great 
mistake made in selling clover bay at the 
usual market prices obtained, which too 
frequently ore lower than the fertilizing 
value alone. This hay should be fed to 
stock for the production of good horses, 
beef, mutton or dairy products, so that 
when sold it will make the maximum profit 
with the minimum fertility removed from 
the farm. 

In reply to a question he said that thr» 
right time to cut tiuioiby was when the 
bloom was just going off. 

The speaker in reply to a questioner who 
wanted to know how thickly seed should bo 
sown, said that he did not Relieve in thick 
sowing, and sowed but^opa bushel aud a 
peck of oats and barleyTo the ao^o. 

“You must have pretty rich land up 
that way,” ôaid one farmer. 

“You will have that,” said Mr Gleudeu- 
ning, “whereuer clover ia grown.” 

The speaker referred to the pasture 
which be oousiderod one of the most valua 
ble fields on a farm. Farmers frequently 
make a mistake by ploughing up thoir ! 
pastures the third year, just when the nat- 
ural grasses were coming in. 

Mr D M Wilson, Dairy Instructor, Kera- 
ptville, who was the next speaker, deliver 
cd a most practical address upon the 
“Three ways of paying for milk.” 

He was not a believer in the pooling 
system, that ia the milk all lumped togeth- 
er, and farmers receiving the same price, 
whether or not their milk was of superior 
or inferior quality Such a method did not 
give thi? proper encouragement to patrons 
to produce the host grade of milk. 
The really fair vvay^ of paying for milk 

was by the Babcock test, a difficulty 
in the use of this test was that many 
makers di I not understand how to 
use it. He‘felt sorry that the cheese' 
makers did not rise themselves to a 
point above censure. There was a 
reason for this. Many makers who 
endeavored to raise themselves above 
censure were frequently told by farm- 
ers that they were too particular, 
When these men W’erc criticized, being 
of high temper, they could not stand 
it and were driven out of the business. 
They should encourage their brightest 
young men into the factories and to 
pre.ss forward into the profession, giv- 
ing the country their best services. 

Ireland was ahead of Canada, in 
that it had licensed factories, certifi- 
cated makers, and require those that 
made cheese to be at least 21 years of 
age. As a result of this progressive 
policy, Irish butter had increased in 
quality and price. They should take 
a leaf from Ireland, ;ind insist on their 
makers being educated to handle the 
Babcock test. He knew of one large 
factory-where they liad only one in 

• telligent man. They, as farmers, must 
look forward to giving the makers pro- 
per encouragement, and to inducing 
their cleaverest sons to go into cheese 
making. He was pleased to notice so 
many young men in the audiences, and 
lu’ged fathers to interest their sons in 
the dairy industry by giving each two 
or three cows to look after. 

Farmers should provide some means 
to keep their milk cool, Sunday milk 
should be kept in a cool cellar, re 
moved from roots, so that there would 
be no danger of contamination. The 
speake'r recommended that each farmer- 
have an ice house in connection with 
his milk stand. If this were done 
cheese would materially increase in 
price. 

The Babcock test system, while more 
rational tluin pooling, was notan ideal 
one by which to pay patrons, for it 
allowed only for the hit in the milk, 
and nothing for the casein. The best 
system therefore for paying for milk 
was the fat plus two system, which 
added to the fat 2 per cent, for casein. 

By means of a chart Instructor Wil- 
son contrasted the different systems. 
Raid under the pooling system, each 
patron would receive for every 1,000 
pounds of milk converted into cheese 
at 8 cents a pound net, $8.27. If, how- 
ever, the milk was tested and paid for 
accordingly, the patron whose milk 
tested low would not fair so well as 
under the pooling system. For ex- 
ample, a pitron’s milk which tested 
2.87 would receive only -So.91 if paid un- 
der the fat system $6.69, if paid under 
the fat plus two system, while the pat- 
ron whose milk tested 3.83 would re- 
ceive $7.89 on the fat system and $8.02 

' or the actual value of the milk on the 
fat plus two system. The speaker 
thought these figiu^es should bo suffi- 
cient to show how unjust it was to pay 
by the pooling system, which allowed 
the same sum for both good and poor 
milk. The plus tw’o system was the 
best system, and it was being gradu- 
ally adopted. 

At the evening gathering, which 
was opened by a stirring selection upon 
the bagpipes by Pipe-major Stewart 
of the 59th Pipe Band, the question 
drawer first occupied the attention of 
the speakers, Mr. Glendenning dealing 
with those relating to cattle and hogs, 
Mr. Wilson those effecting dairy pro- 
duce, care of milk, etc. and Mr. Gil- 
bert, of the Central Fxperimental 
Farm, Ottawa, those relating to poul- 
try. 

Rev. Mr. McKay gave an interesting 
address on agriculture in general, in 
the course of which, while expressing 
pleasure at the advancement being 
made by agriculturists generally, he 
regretted that the growing of small 
fruits was to a great extent being neg- 
lected. 

Rev. Mr. Daly followed in a capital 
address on the advance of education in 
relation to agriculture, which was 
much appreciated. 

Another gentleman whose remarks 
were to the point and were well re- 
ceived was Mr. Wilfrid J. Kennedy, 
of Apple Hill. During the course of 
his address Mr. Kennedy showed how 
necessary it was that a farmer or 
farmer’s son should have a college 
training, that he might have a 
thorough knowledge of what w^is truly 
a profession, if carried on upon a 
scientific basis as laid down today. It 
made one self reliant, it furnished ex- 
perience, was a grand teacheF, took 
the surplus conceit out of one but if 
overdone at times did harm. Mr. 
Kennedy is a graduate of the Guelph 
Agricultural College, and being a close 
student in his chosen profession is fast 
coming to the front as one of Glen- 
garry’s leading agriculturists. We are 
glad to see him taking a prominent 
part in these Institute meetings and 
trust his example will be followed by 
others. 

Short addresses were also given by 
Mr. Gilbert upon poultry raising for 
profit and by Mi*. Wilson upon the 
care of milk and the need of milk 
separators. 

In addition to the addresses a splen- 
did entertainment was given. 

Mr. Menquay’s vocal selections, the 
fancy drill by twelve young ladies and 
Piper Stewart’s contributions on the 
pipes, all combined to make the pro- 
ceedings both profitable and enjoyable. 
The Misses Olive Munroo and "Netta 
McEwen, as accompanists upon the 
organ added their quoto to the even- 
ing’s pleasure. 

We are reluctantly compelled, owing 
to want of space, to hold over till 
next week’s issue our repoi’t of the 
splendid Institute meeting held at 
Martintowu on the 8th inst.—Ed. 
News. 

A “WHEEZY” CHEST. 
Means your trouble is deap seated. To 

delay is dangerous. All the inflammation 
will be drawn out in one day by applying 
nerviliue. It penetrates through the pores 
of the skin, relieves inflammation and thus 
prevents serious consequences. For sore 
throat, weak dhest and tondenev to colds, 
no prescription is bstter than Poison’s 
Nerviliue. For nearly fifiy years it has 
been Canada’s great household remedy. 
Tweaty*five cents buys a large bottle. 

Exciting Game 
of Hockey. 

During t:hte presenit season we 
have reported: the couUnfued success 
of th’c Junior hockey team in Iho 
varioois games played by them. This 
plucky aggregaitioni wteire not content 
w'Uih playing senior teams frx>m out* 
vsidc t-owais^ so cihallongcd a homo 
team styleid the Pastimes, which is 
comi>osed mostly of playcirs from 
last year’s team. The latter were 
not slow in picking up the gauntlet 
,and after a few nig.h.t*a practice 
pronounced t'hcmisclves “fit.” 

On Mooiday evening, a good sized 
cirowid assenublcd. on. Alexander Rink 
to wdtnosjs t'be fray. Each team, had' 
its admirers wdio did not fail to 
express their feelings when a par- 
ticularly good piece of play wa.s 
pulled off. 

At 8,15 Referee O’Connor started 
the game, amid' boith sides went at 
it in eairncist. After ten minutes* 
strenuous play, during which the 
puck tir.a.vclled from' ejiid to end in 
dangeroois proximity to both goals, 
J. t^cMillan sent in a hot one which 
St .Deni.s was unable toi take caro 
of. A few minutes later, Roy Mac- 
donald scored for the Juniors by a 
lucky shot. 

Once moire on even footing, both 
teams ihccame very aggressive and’ 
oiccasioinally Tesorttcjd/ to tactics not 
found in the rules. The referee 
now took a han?J in the game and 
two or three players were sent to 
keep coonpajiy with the time-keep- 
ers. 

Sh'crtly before half time, J. Mc- 
Donald was rendered hors de com- 
bat, amd, as none of the local tailors 
were immodîately available, ho was 
replaced by A. Grant. This was to 
be regretted, a;3 up to this time, 
“Jimmy” ivias putting up a goojdf 
va:riety of hockey. 

The second half brought out some 
pretty combination work by both 
teams, the Juniors having somewhat 
the best of it in this line, scoring 
again in five minuites. Seven min- 
utes later the Pastimes pulled even; 
and as each team scoired again be- 
fore time was called, the game end 
edi in a diraw. 

The auidiicnco behaved admirably, 
not an outsider interfering with 
placers or -officials. The mutch wua 
all considered, a very good one, but 
we would Tcanind, some of the play 
ers that a disiplay of temper is 
quite out of place, during a hockey 
match and' frequently results disasj 
trously to their team anidl them- 
selves. At a Inter diate we liope to 
report a «econd gn,me, when the tie 
will be played/ off. 

The teams linedi up as follows-: 
Pastimes. Godl. Juniors. 
A. McPh.ee. , G. ’St. Denis. 

Point. 
J. D. Macdonald. R. McMillan. 

.Cover. 
J. McMillan. A. .Drunet. 

^l<0|ve{r. 
G. Maodicfliiald. G. McDonald. 

Forward’s. 
A. Brunet. R, McDonaldi. 
Jim MoDonaldt. F. Paittcraon. 
J. Manion. D. McMillan. 

Referee—B, O’Connor. 
Umpires—Dr. Hope, X. Malette. 
Time-keepers—D. A. McDonald', D. 

R. Macdionaldu 

Another Good Citizen 
Leaving Us. 

Mr W A Remmer, who for the past four 
years has conducted The Glengarrian news 
paper with ability and success, left with 
his family last evening for Toronto, where, 
we understand, he is to permanently reside 
having decided to retire from journalism 
for the present. 

During his residence in Alexandria, Mr 
Remmer has gained the friendship and re- 
spect of his fellow citizens and the many 
others who have bad occasion to meet him. 
As a citizen he has always taken a deep int 
erost in the affairs of the community and 
through the columns of his journal has 
joined in advocating every measure that 
might tend to the development and pros- 
perity of Alexandria. 

Mr Remmer and family leave town ac- 
companied by the best wishes for bis and 
their welfare and happsness. 

BOARD OF HEALTH. 

A meeitii^ olf tihe membera of tho 
local Boaird; of Heullhh was held in 
Mr. Tiffany’s office on Saturday even 
ing, the following being pre'sent :— 
Mayor McRiae, John J. McIntosh, J. 
B. Sauve, Angus A. McIntosh andl 
E H. Tiffany, clerk. 

Mr. A. A. Mclnitosihi wns appoint- 
ed chairman of the Board. 

it w,as miovc.dl by J. A. McRiae, see 
oiHided Iby J, J. Melnit'oish, that all 
parties carrying on the business of 
butC'iieTs in the municipality be re- 
quired to forthwith make affida- 
vit as to tile place or places at 
which the alauighter of their meat 
Ls carried on, in pursuanco of Seo. 
C3 of the Public Health Act. 

Moved by J. J. McIntosh, second 
ed by J. B. Sauve, that no person 
shall be permitted to deposit any 
manure or other offenavo matter 
in or upon that part of the River 
Garry which lies within the muni- 
cipality, and that the Sanitary In- 
spector be and) he is hereby instruct 
ed to see that the same ia remov 
edi forthwith at the cost and char 
ge.softhe person or persons deposit 
mg such manure or other offensive 
ma,tiex» 

A Broad Statement 

This announcement is made without any 
qualifications. Hera-Roid is the one pre- 
paration m the world that guarantees it. 

Dr Leonhardt’s Hem-Roid will cure any 
case of piles. It is in the form of a tablet. 

It is the only pile remedynsed internally. 
It is impossible to cure an established 

case of Piles with ointments, suppositories, 
injections or outward appliances. A guar 
antee is issued with every package of Dr 
Leonhartd’s Hem-Roid, which contains a 
month’s troutment 

Go and talk to your druggist about it 
The Wilson Fyle Co., Limited, Niagtn 

Falls Out, 1 

Successful Social 
at McCrimmon. 

The capacity of the commodious dwelling 
house of Mr D A McLeod, of McCrimmon, 
was on Thursday evening of last week tax 
ed to its utmost, when the grand Social 
given in aid of the new organ by the Bachel 
ore of McCrimmon took place. The house 
was specially decorated for the occasion 
with bunting, Sags and numerous Chinese 
lanterns. The guests were received by Mr 
find Mrs McLeod and Mr and Mrs T Clark 
while Mr Mai McLeod guarded tho inner 
door. They came from all points even as 
distant as Alexandria and Yankleek Hill. 
A’ld numbered upwards of one huod 
red and twenty five. The early part of the 
evening was taken up with parlor games, 
etc., and about 9.30 Rev. Mr GoIIan, upon 
motion, took the Chair, when the following 
capital programme of vocal and instramer t 
al mnsic and addresses was given. At the 
conclusion of the programme the guests 
were sumptuonsly entertained at suppeT 
by Mrs McLeod, who had entered so en 
tbusiastically into the project that she in 
sisted upon contributing this moat import 
ant part of the evening’s entertainment. 
Such generosity is highly appreciated by 
those primarily connected with the scheme 
We are glad to add that a good round sum 
was netted for the object in view. 

The following is the programme render 
ed :—1 Address by the Chairman, Rev Mr 
Gollan; 2 Instrnmental music, piano and 
violin, Mr W D McLeod and Miss McLeod; 
3 Recitation, Mr Alex Clark; 4 Song, Mrs 
n J MoSweyn; 5 Dialogue, “True Bravery” 
M 'S3 Marion McLeod and Bannie McDonald 
6 Instrumental Music, Mr W D McLeod 
and Miss McLeod; 7 Song, Miss Ada Mo 
Rae; 8 Address, Mr D D McLeod; 9 Song, 
Mr D J MoSweyn; 10 Instrumental music; 
11 Address, Mr Alex Clark; 12 Song, Miss 
Ada McRae; 13 Recitation, “Modest Sus 
an” Miss Marion McLeod; 14 Song. Mrs D 
J MeSweyn; 15 Song, Mr Neil Fraser; 16 
Song, Miss Ada McRae; 17 Dialogue, 
“Good Bye” Misses Qretta and May Mo 
Leod; National Anthem. 

Whatever McCrimmon undertakes to do 
we need hardly remark is saocessfully ao 
hieved. 

Tenth Anniversary. 

On January 29tb, Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
McLeod, Jr., of CoDwa^, Wash., celebrated 
the 10th anniversary of thdr marriage and 
on this occasion entertained a few of their 
friends to sapper. Among the table decorat 
ions was the top story of the wedding oaks 
they had on their wedding day which was 
illuminated with ten candles. After sup- 
per they all joined a surprise party wbion 
drove to the home of Mr and Mrs George 
Finch, it also being the 10th anniversary 
of their marriage. They drove to the houre 
and all joined in beating tin cans, blowing 
whistles and horns until Mr and Mrs Fipeb 
appeared and invited the party to partaka 
of their hospitality. The evening was 
pleasantly spent in games, etc., refresh 
meots being served at midnight. 

Both couples received a number of^usefnl 
presents in tinware. 

Those present were as follows, Mr and 
Mrs Geo, jjl^incb, Misses Martha and Mar 
garet Finch, Mr aud Mrs K MoLe^, Jr., 
Master Linus McLeod, Miss Ida McLeod, 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth R McL^, Miss An 
nie McLeod, Mr Rod McLeod, Mrs O F 
Hanson (nee Miss Katie McLeod), Mr and 
Mrs S A Marshal, Miss Orvie Marshal, 
Therald Marshal, Mr and Mrs Melkild, 
Miss Mildred Melkild, Mr J Finstad and 
Mr George McKay.—Contributed. 

HymeneeU. 

McCuaig—McGillivray 

Tho residence of Mr. A. D. McGillizr- 
ray, Kirk Hill, was on Wednesday 
morning February 7th. the scene of a 
very pretty event when his daughter, 
Mi,s Christie Ann, was united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony to Mr. Dun- 
can F. McCuaig, of Francis, N.W.T., 
formerly of Kirk Hill. The ceremony 
was preformed by the Rev. D. McKen- 
zie, pastor of St. Columba Church, 
Kirk Hill. . 

The bride who was given away by 
her elder brother, was attired in a very 
pretty marriage gown of pale blue Ir- 
ish poplin, with chiffon and lace trim- 
ming. She was attended by her sister. 
Miss Rachael, while Mr. John D. Mo- 
Cuaig acted as groomsman. 

Immediately after the ceremony, 
the bridal party consisting of about 
forty of the nearest relatives partook 
of a most recherobe dinner. The after- 
noon was pleasantly spent in vocal 
and instrumental music, games, etc. 
In the evening the party drove to the 
residence of the groom’s parents, 
where they were joined by a large 
number of friends and after an elabor- 
ate supper, a very enjoyable evening 
was spent where all went merry as a 
marriage bell. In the wee sma’ hours 
the guest departed wishing Mr. and 
Mrs. McCuaig many years of happy 
wedded life in their home in Francis, 
N. W. T. 

The bride travelled in à tailor made 
suit of golden brown Venetian Cloth 
with hat to match. 

A Happy Gathering. 

McLaren Hall was the scene of a 
happy gathering on Friday evening 
last when the teachers and pupils of 
the Sunday School held their annual 
social; from G to 9 o’clock. 

Games and other forms of amuse- 
ments were indulged in, while refresh- 
ments were served during the evening, 
all thoroughly enjoying themselves. 

Those in charge^were Rev. D. Mac- 
Laren, Messrs. W. J. Simpson, H. G, 
Lawlor, Mesdames J. F. McGregor, 
I. B. Ostrom, and Misses Bessie Simp- 
son, Mary McMillan, Hosabelle Smith, 
Grace Munro,* Ethel Ostrom, Nellie 
Grey and Annie Cattanach. 

MUSIC ! MUSIC I 

I am prepared to teach harmony 
and musical history until after the ex- 
aminations. Pupils taking two lessons 
a week desiring to undergo their ex- 
amination at Montreal will not be 
charged extra. As mall extra charge 
will be payable by those who desire 
to take up harmony, theory or history 
by joining the harmony ciase to be 
formed soon. 

I have a good square piano for sale 
upon small monthly .payments on 
terms to suit purchaser. If the pur- 
chaser desires to exchange same any 
time within two years lie will be allow- 
ed the full price. Will take an organ as 
part payment for this pianio. 

DAN MÜLHERN, The Pines. 
Alexandria, Ont, 
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COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
NEWS NOTES GATHERED BY INDUSTRIOUS 

CORRESPONDENTS OF GLENGARRY’S HOME PAPER. 

Maxville 
Mr, Robert Hunter vrB.,3 in Alc^ 

nadiria and Kirk Hill ojn Weduo©- 
dk\y. 

Mx. John K. Urquhart beem 
appodnli^ road oommissioner by tli<* 
council. 

Mr, Ban H. MoDoutgrall, w-'ho was 
visitinig in MontTeal, returnqd' home 
Sa;tardiay ev€tnin;g. 

Mr, A, H. EidNvards has closed 
dow:n his creamery for a short time 
owimg to the small supply of milki 

The concert held in tfec Puplio 
Ha4l, on F»rld*ay e,veaiing, in aid of 
tihè Methoidist manse, at Avonmore, 
(tvm well atten«d)ed, and the program 
me w|a;s much, ejiijoyed'. 

We iregrelt to learn of the ill- 
ness of ^MTS. F, Bume, but all 
hope for her i^cody recovery. 

Mr, Fyke, of C, T. Smith’s JCAA'CI 
lery ontablishmemt, spent a Yv^ck 
With Chesterville friendb, 

Duirin,g trim P^lst Y\ieek, Mr. D. A 
McKinnon, the wc-11 - known lum’ber 
man, paid Alexandlria a bu'siness vis 
it. 

Mr. Fergmioa, of the Avonmore 
Gleancor, paid tOAm a business visit 
Idniring the week. 

Mr. Sam McBonell, of Strath- 
more, did busineea with. Mr. Ï. W. 
Dinierw'all this week. 

Mr. Burk, of the Bank of DU 
taYva, .Winchester, Sundayed with 
Maxville friends. 

Mr, Buncan McRYie, of Monkland^ 
has purchased Mr. John Hodge’s 
late residence am Mechanic St. East 
and will probably move into town 
in the spring. 

Mr, DuncOin McKay, MartintOYvii,^ 
is the guest this YY-'eek of his fa- 
ther-in-law, Jmo. K. (Jrquhart, 

Quite a number of our townspeo- 
ple attended the lecture in St. El- 
mo on dvlonday evening, and report 
a good time. 

Rev, Mr. Morrison, of Kirk Hill, 
conducted the service in the Pres 
byterian Church on Monday even- 
ing. A series of meetings will be 
conducted by Riav. R. McKay and 
Other XiAengymen for a fe)Yv weeks. 

The latest change in real 
estate heire Yvns the purchase by 
(Robt. iHunter & Sons of Mr. Mur 
doieh MciR,ae*ô farm, immediately 
n-orth of town* The price paid 
wa's a hapidisoimie one. 

As he intends retiring from busi 
mesa here, Mr. ,E.‘A. Loney is of- 
fering special bargains in all lines 
of his wiell astsorted stock. 

IMT. John McRaSi of Agassiz, B. 
C., who wag visiting friends in the 
vicinity Of Msurtinltowln 'for a 
oouple of months, is spenjding 
some time Yvit.hl frieaivds ia town. 

The fall of snow this week was 
greatly appreciated, as the recent 
walrm tepell ha^d Yvell nigh spoiled 
the fileigblng. ‘ i 

A oouhty meeting of L.O.L. for 
Gle^ngaVry and Prescott w;aa held in 
the. Orange Hall here, on Tues- 
dlaÿ of lagtl YYie.ek. Representatives 
firom all parts of the county Yvere 
pWe.sent. Thie Yvalk this year Yvill 
'be at R^ceville. The ïolloYving of- 
ficers wore elected^ and iiniStullcd by 
Past Co. Master J. R, McCuaig; 

Coomty Master, D. D. McGiregor. 
Bep. MasjtJeir, N. J. Mclm'toàh. 
explain, Rev. H. B. Lertich. 
iRec. Sec., N. K. McLeod!. 
T!rea&, J. Rv Mclntioob; 
Bir Ser., ThOs, Davidson. 
Lectuirer, Wm. Blythe. 
Dèp. Lectuirers, Geo. Bradley and 

J. A McGllliviray. 
Following are the results of the 

recent geography examination held 
in the Public School. 

Junior 2n(d. 

Eileen h^clntyre, 84 ; Helel Mc- 
Kay, 84 ; James Helps, 60 ; Mary 
St. John, 57; Bertha Rioibertaon, 54; 
Elswortth Woodv ; EdAvin Robert 
fion, . 36 ; George Bousutt, 20; Levi 
'Berouchor, 18. , . 

Senio(r 2nd- 

Eileeii McIntyre, 84; Helen Mc- 
binsky,. 74 ; Eddie McMillan. 74 ; 
KathleOn McKcrcher, 71; Peter Me 
Keircher, 7l ; Burn's StcYvart, 71; 
Stella Bancroft, 70; Jennie L«fvis, 
68; Duncan Grant, 67 ; Burton Mc- 
Intyre, 67; Addie Young, 61; Zed 
Couirville, 58; Ogal Empey, 58; Mar 
tha Dickson, 55 ; Buncan Coleman. 
48 ; Edith Gibbs, 48 ; Willie Smil- 
lie, 49 ; Hughena McOuaig, 47; Oral 
Frith, 45 ; George Young, "22; Bun 
can Bilon, 20. 

Junior 3rd. 

Helen McEwen, 84 ; Elsie Wood- 
ruff, 80 ; Clifton McLennan, 72; An 

' na Bell Grant»^ 66; Laura Helps, 60; 
Kathleen Daley, 00; Gracie WoDdi,56; 
Herbert Dieted, 42 ; Alice Dauley, 
40 ; Gertrude Cameron, Addie Hel- 
tmex, Mary Pecore, Clifford Grant, 
liOttie Cline .and Sam Coleman, ab 
isent. 

To the Editor of The News, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Dear Sir,— 
In last week’s issue, your Max- 

ville reporter In giving a report of 
the council meeting, said that the 
council weiTte divided on the Local 
Option By-Law, and; thait tlie Reeve 
gave the casting' vote in favor of 
giving the third reading to the 
by-law. 

^ ^'ÔYY*,, iMr. Editor YVC Yvere not 
"^divided on the I>ocal Option By-Law 

but we Yvere divided on the illegal 
points connectod YYith this by-law. 
We had advices fiToni legal advis- 
ers that any one of these illegal 
points was sufficient cause to set 
the by-law” aside. And previous to 
our c<Mincil meeting, we were noti 
fied by one of these 'advi.sers that 
if we gave the by-law the third 
reading, steps would, be taken to 
have it throYY'.n out. Then, I for 
one, could not see why we should 
persist in passintg what YVO were 
convinced YY-as not gained lawfully. 

J. A. WELSH. 

Mnnroe’s Mills 
Who got the valcartines Î 
Mrs., J. McGillis, of HaYY’kcsbury, 

•Ywajs the gueot of her brother, Mr 
B. Kennedy, on Wednesday. 

(Miss K- Man.ro spenit the first 
part of the week with her eister. 
Mrs. P. A. Munro, Glen Roy. 

Miss C. O’Shea atten>de<t the Chish 
>_olm-Mc3>ougaU Yveddinig at North 

Lancaster on Thuri^dav. 
Mr. A. Kennedy aud Miss M. M. 

Kennedy attended the funeral of the 
late Mrs. J. A. McDonald, Alexan- 
dria. 

Mrs. T. Carlyle visited at Mr. A 
X McLennan’s on Monday. 

Messrs. L. und R. McDonald, St. 
Raphael.s, called on friends here on 
Sunday, ,■ i " | '4' 

Lancaster 
Wm. Wigh:t;man, Yvas in 

Montreal la«t week. 
Mr. T. M. Ross, Bainsville, YV'üS 

in Lowin Wedmeeday las't. 
The Lajwuwtcir Hockey Club are 

having an informal dance in the 
McRae. Hall t'bjs Fridwy cvemlng. 

The crcjJsing on the St. Laiw.renco 
is iiiow reixM'ic'd very good, the roads 
YY"erc bushed curly lawt week and .sov 
erul ore taking advantage ctf the 
go&d ice. 

Mr. D. M. M-icpherson., of Mont- 
real, YV^s in toavn early last week. 

RfcV. Father McDonald spent a few 
days last w-eck with Rev. J. M. Fo- 
ley, 

Miss B. Harkueas YY'ûS in Mont- 
real on Sutund.ay la.st attending the 
funeral of the late Jas. Ros.s- 

Rev. J. M. Foley paid Oonnwull a 
visit last Yvcck. 

Mrs. L. E. Bailey reLurned to 
Corn.YY''all on Satunday after spend- 
ing a YY^ct-k at her parental home 
here. 

Prof. Baker, of Montreal, Yvas in 
town .Saturday. 

Mis.s Emma Guiia returned home 
from St. Andrews on Saturday. 

’Mr.s. Faikncr and Mrs. Robin.son. 
of San Francisco, Cat, arrived on 
Wednesday of last Yveok to see 
their sister, Mr.«?. Makin, YVIIO, we 
regret to hear, is very IOYV. 

Geo. FoYY'.enly left for Montreal on 
Saturday to spend a Yveek Yvitb fri 
ends there. 

M.iss Baldwin, or Coaticooke, is 
visiting Mi.ss J. Fraser, Glen Mor- 
ris. 

The population of our town is 
gradually increasing, Mrs. R. 1 J. 
Johnston presented her 
YY-ith -a; bofuncinig girl on Fridfiy 
last. Congratulations. 

We are pleased to leani that Mr 
A. McArthur, South Lancaster, is 
improving after his recent illness, 

Tlnomton .WesiUcj} who had been 
in NCYV Ontario for the pa'st few 
weeks, Tcturneldi hiome Sta'turdny. Mr 
We^tley is putting up a saYv mill 
n ear Mad aiwask a. 

The hicckey club have been ex- 
perimenting on a newi light for the 
rink, and if it proves satisfactory, 
they will bo able to have hockey 
games a,t> nighty 

Mrs. ‘A Watt ha as her guest 
hex sistter, Mrs. M. McCall, River- 
field, Quic. 

The entertainment in Knox Church 
on Friday night was well attended, 
the lecturer, Rev. Mr. McGilUvray, 
of Cornwall, unfortunately, mi^seu 
the evening train, and had to 
drive dOYvn, causing a little delay. 

The local puc^ chaiijers journeyed 
to MairtintoiYvin on Satund'ay last to 
nave a friendly game Yvitii the hoc 
key tieam of thja,t to(\Ytn- The game 
resulted in a, score of 4 to 0 in fav 
or of the Lancaistor team. The 
boys and their supporters will nev 
or tire speaking od' the genuine 
Highland hospitality accorded them 
,w;hen they visit that town. 

Mias Victoria Bougie, of Valley- 
field, is visiting her cousin, Miss 
H. Bougie. 

Mr. Be Celles, of Brockvillc, Yvas 
in town Mondjay. 

Mr, J. Corbett, of OttaYva, form 
erly of Alex-andlria, passed tihrougb 
toYvn on Tuetsday. 

Mr. Jaime3 Stewart, of Cornwall, 
YV<a.s in town Tuesday last. 

Mr. A, G. MoBeam Thorn Hill 
Foirm, received some splendid Yv.est 
ern ^cera recently to fatten for 
the British market, 

F. H. McLennan arrlvcid! home on 
Saturday. 

Mr. A A. McGregor arrived to- 
day from Queen City, YY’here he siYcnl 
the last few; months. We under- 
stand that Archie intends to re- 
turn to his old! position as an ex 
pert for the International Harvesr 
ter Co. 

The local hockey men arc making 
arrangement© for a match: Y\iith the 
Alexandria Hockey Club, to be pfay 
ed on the -rink here this Friday 
evening. After the mjatch the club 
are holding a dance which promises 
to eclipse all past success in that 
line. 

We have to thank the Montreal 
^ar, through its ruystcrous Mr 
Ladd’s competition, for bringing to 
light many of our tOYVhispoople as 
amateur .sleuths. The press on- all 
sides has lilx*raliy extolled how 
members of .our tY\^ noted hockey 
Learns, and others, have cleverly fru.s 
trated the mo^^t deceiving disguises 
and to their oYvn satisfaction tup 
ped the shoulders of the traveller 
and stamped him; as being the xea» 
M.r. Ludd. Anong t,h.e latest to 
come within our line of vi.sion us 
an amateur sleuth is one of oui 
paicier.s and decorators, aitliough h»* 
YY'as not fortunate enough to laud 
the coveted prize, he executed a very 
clever ruse, and Yvould have land 
ed itbc prey if he had i)i'oper iighi 
at his comim,and (Isrul lite is hia 
favorite). We are told that from 
the shelter of a neig'hboring store 
he detected a gentleman entering 
one of our lca;din,g hotels, and bs 
coming suspicious lie shadtow^d the 
party to the dining room' after 
brushing his hair, etc., in order to 
be presentable, he cntcredi the din- 
ing room an!d challenged the sus- 
pected Mr. Ladd. As in the other 
instances, he Yvould have gotten the 
muoh covebod Tward, only for the 
simple fact that the real Mr. Ladd 
at the moment was many miles 
away. 

To be right! in tho ring Yvith the 
rest of the. a-dvertisers, Captain 
Alex. Stickler offons a raw, t^lain 
or milk-steYY*. at the Grenouille Ho- 
tel. to any citizen htexc, Yvho cor- 
rals the Star’s La^dd—the conditicn 
being that tho man must, then and 
there, be presented Y\"ith a cake of 
the Captain’s ioo. 

How some people will pci'sist in 
their opinion, oven when shown to 
be clearly YYUemg, Yvas forcibly illus 
trated in a tase of double-mistak- 
en identity, wihich' occurred here on 
Tuesday last at the “Hotel Cra- 
paud.’* 

No less a citizen than Simor Du- 
vall stepped to the front and in- 
timated to Johnnie Caron—another 
citizen—that he, Caron, bore a vstrik 
ing resemblance to tJiat perigrinat 

ing Galoot, who is roving around 
the counl.ry, at tho In.stance of a 
mo tropo! i ta n daily. 

In the haste, hustle and confusion 
following this impeachment, he per 
cicptorily ordered Caroa lo stand 
there, until he lan over and got 
a mca.surlng tape from the harness 
shop wherewith to measure Caron 
for d suit of Allan &. Co.'s clothes. 
Then the troume commenced. Caron 
indignantly denied, and for that 
matter, would take hi.s solemn 
“davy,”’ if necessary, that neither 
he, nor any one beionging to him, 
,\va.3 any blood, relation wliatever to 
this meandering Ninny, at the same 
Lime, admilling that he bad been 
a lad lilniisclC once ujion a time, out 
in the “Wild and Woolly West.” 
Then he >squ'a.rcd for action and sig- 
nificantly gave thc' Smior to under 
stand, t'hat he could not scraiYo to 
gethcT enough Duvalls freum old' 
Bill Curry’s line "on Line east to 
Butte City on, the west, Yvho could 
take his measuire, an(dl more than 
that, he didn’t! Yv;ant any of John- 
nie Allan’s old cl<>thie.s. Thc air had 
a flavour of brini-stone, owing no 
idoubt, 'to bhe heated language, cut 
iol and behold!! thc ecenc is chang 
ed. We now see Ca,ron measuring 
Duval for a. vsuit, no .doubt, in hi» 
turn, taking the Senor for the lo.st 
kid. Duval expoJtulaited .so mucli 
at this .sud'den' turn of thc tables, 
as to make ne<^essairy thie reading 
of the Riot Act, but eventually mut 
tea’s Yvere calm-ed! down by Duncan 
McGregor, wihose services as referee 
should nevor be forgotten by these 
burly anitagonjLsts. There was no 
other w:ay out of it, EO Duval reach 
ed down lo his boot-leg and drcYV 
forth a pea-nuit-oigar, worth about 
a cent a buishiel, \Y"(hich he reluc- 
tantly handed to Caron, YY'ho, not 
to be outdto'nc by this act of kind 
ness, locked t'hie Senior’s arm and 
YY'altzed him diOYvn to the Italian 
warehouse, Yvherc he dropped a 
nickel in a machine, YY*?hich he hag 
got tied YY'ith a, rope tO’ a post, 
supporting the verandah, dre’w\ out 
a Yv;ad of gum., gave it to the 
Senor and then told him. to go 
Ixome andi as poor Lauchlin used to say 
“Shake Himself.” Caron then lit his 
pipe, and “all Y\ias quiet on the Pot- 
omac.” 

The health ba-romèter in this vic- 
inity may be faithfully indicated by 
the following olid timie. doggerel, 
Yvhich ÏS d slight variation of the 
mulberry-monkcy-baboon cpii’odc: 
Manrj’ has the whooping cough, 
Sally LOAS got (he mcasels, 
That’s thc way the mioiney goes, 
Pop ! I 'gocts the Yveagel ! I ! 

Dyer. 
- Mr. Vinoeivt MoRiae, Yvdio has 
fpent somic moniths in Montana, ro 
turned home la;St week looking hale 
and hearty. ( 

' Miss Anna Bcllci MciRiae is spend 
ing some Yvocks visiting friends in 
Montreal. 

Miss Annie Dyer, of Steinburg*s 
Cormens, ca,llc|d; on friends here on 
Sa:tuT(diay» , • ' 

Mr. arid Mrs. :W. J. Buell and 
family X'eturncidi home on Thursday 
after spending some weeks with ro 
la.tives in CainjtoYvn. 

A little maid came to live with 
R. McCuaig’s last Yveck. 

Mr. and Mr.s, D. A. McRae visit 
e-d friends jn Maxville the first of 
the week, 

Mr. Jclhn M. McRae made, a bual 
ness trip to Monkland on Monday. 

Miss Kate McRae is spending the 
week in Maxville. 

McCrimmon. 
A party of friends \Y*icre enter- 

tained a;t thc ho»apitablc home of 
Mr. Angus R. McDonald on Fri- 
day evening last. 

Miss Nellie Chisholm, nurse-in- 
training, left for Montreal on .Wed 
uesday Of thds Yv^sek. 

Mr. James McCrimmon paid Mun 
roc’s Mills a visit recently! 

Mr. on|d Mrs. D., W. McDonald 
spent Saturday evening at the re- 
sidence of N. J. McCrimmon, I.ocb 
invar. 

Christian Endeavor Y\”:IS largely at 
tended on Tuesday night, the lesson 
being ably discussed under t-be lead 
ership of Mr. N. K. McCrimmon- 

Mrs. D. D. McLeod! returned home 
from Boston this Yveek, accompanied 
by her sister. Miss MciSweyn. 

Miss M. B. and Mrs. A. J. Ken- 
nedy called on Dominionville friends 
this Yveck. * 

Mr. Wm. A. McLeod purchased a 
valuable mare in thi& vicinity of 
Vankleek Hill la|st week. 

M)r. and Mns. Tom Clark attend 
edi tho reception held, at the resi- 
dence of Mr. Alex. Clarke last 
YY"eek. 

Miss Maujd' BeWnr, of Kirk Hill, 
YvavS tbe guest of Miss Sadie 
McIntyre during the wieek. 

Mr, John James McLeod aittendied 
the party at Cotton Heayer Tues 
day evening. 

Mr. Colin. J. Campbell, bf 'V'ank 
leek Hill, spent Sun^y under the 
yarenital rooiC here. 

St. Raphaels. 
Mr. and Mrs, R. McGregor wfere 

V'.sUors to Alexandria Tuesday. 
Miss Annie Campbell and Mis.s 

Macdonald, of Hillsdale, spent the 
week in OUtaYva. 

Mns. Duford and son, \Yiho wero 
visiting Mrs. O. Kamelin, returned 
bo Ottawa Saturday. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. O. Gcnicr Sundayed 
in St, Anicet, 

R,ev, B. C. McRae, off Glen Nevis. 
YYlas a guest at the presbytery this 
week. 

M i £s McC r i m m on, Williams town. 
visited frionds hero last week. 

Mr, D. Gbi.sholm spent several 
days of this Yveek in William'stown. 

The Tink in the upper village h^Ls 
been kept in splendid condition, and 
has attracted large cnow'dsi this 
iweck. 

An enjoyable time Yvas spent at 
the Euchre Club last Thurgdiay and 
many new members Yverc initiated. 
The prizes YMcr© Yvon by Miss Janet 
McDonald, Glen Roy, and Mr. A. Mo 
Donald, Lancaster. 

Glen Sandfield 
Measels are all the go around 

here, 
Mrs. D. McRae spe<nt Frldiey in 

Vankleek Hill. 
IIuTTah for the hockey match bo 

it'YY'een Glen S'and'ifield and GlenRob 
ertson on the- 28th Feb. All attend, 

Mr. Gu's Hope visited his parental 
home Friday last. 

Mr, D, McMillan visited at J. Me 
KenzLe’s on Sunday. 

MÎS.S C. Fraser visite,d friends in 
'Montireal the first of the Yveek. 

■ Mr, R. Morrison, of Dalhousie 
called on friends here on Sunday. 

Mx. M. D. McMillan cal’ledi on H- 
McPhersoai the fii*st of the week. 

Tbe many friends of G. Steele 
a!rc pleasctd to sec him around 
once mtofre. 

Dalkeith. 
M;r. Donald McGLUivray, of Vankr 

leek Hill, spent Tuesday in tOYvn. 
Mr. D. ,W. Fraser attended tho 

funeral of the late Mrs. Gow, of 
Moritireal, on Saturday last. 

A sleigh load; of young people of 
Lome and Faissifleim spent Thursday 
evening the guosta of Mr. and Mrs 
J. N. Mclmtosh, All #eturncid home 
•highly pleaiseid Yvith the evening’s cn 
tertainimenit. 

Quite a numibex from hero at-, 
tended t'ho McLcod-McLeod mtirriagcT 
on 'Wednieisday las-t, 

Mrs. D. J. McRae, Vankleek Hill, 
spent M'on.day and Tuesday the guest 
of friend's in tiowin» 

Mr, Jack Smitih. is laidi up with' 
an attack of measels. 

A la-rge number attendfed preachr 
ing in the ecihool house on Sundny 
last. There YVIU be preaching in- tho 
school hou.s'c on Sunday next, tho 
18 Lh inist. 

THE TONIC OF HEALTH. 
Must be more than a stimulant—must 

be a food as well. There is one medicine 
that is both a food and a tonic,—it aids 
digestion, promotes assimilation, converts 
food into nutriment that builds up ners'es, 
blood, brane and bone. That tonic is 
Ferrozone which contains exactly Yvhat a 
run-down system needs. Ferrozone sup- 
plies oxygen to purify the blood, puosphor- 
ous to develop the brain iron to harden the 
muscles. No wonder it makes such vigor- 
ous men and women. You’ll eat, sleep, 
think and feel better by using Ferrozone; 
try it—now. Fifty cents buys a box of 
fifty chocolate coated Ferrozone tablets, at 
all dealers. 

Picnic Grove. 
Mrs. Mitchell an;d child left for 

their home in Manitoba on Friday 
la©t. 

W-c arc pleased to welcome An- 
gie McGill among uis after spend 
ing ©ame ycairg in B.C. 

Miss Jemima Fraser, oni Wednes- 
day evening enforeamed several of 
■tihe- yoaimg peoplei im honor of her 
gue«t Mi.ss Baldwin, of Coaticooke. 

Mns, -William Wigthittman. has re- 
turned from Dooniniouville, Yvh-ero 
she spent severa.! vs-eeks. 

Mr. Edgar Ross, of Curry Hill, 
visited friends in the Grove on Su»‘ 
'day. 

Miss Lily McNaugihlton has return' 
ed from visiting friends in Chester- 
ville. 

The Glen Golrldon W.F.M.S. met 
this Yveek a;t the liotoe of Mr». 
Jamies Fraser, 

Miiis Keinzio McIn,t'<H3.h:, YY'IIO spent 
the past seven weeks in Montreal 
with frieUidis, returned’ home on S<at 
Sa'tuittdiay, 

The Sunldlay School and prayer 
meeting are being largely attended 
this winiter. ; 

Miss Flarence Cooper a?îid Mi.ss 
Jessie BotYvtden wexe guests of Mrs 
Ja-mes Sangsiter over Sunday. 

Mr. William W^ig-htlman and son, 
Lloyd, spent Wednesday of last 
YY'eek in Montreal. 

Bovril 
the Kitchen 
Economist 

When looking over 
your market accounts do 
you realize how much of 
wl'.at you pay for is 
wasted ? 

Often the bits that you usually throw out because you 
cannot serve them as they are, can be transformed into 
delicious, toothsome dishes with the help of a little 
BOVRIL. Here’s a dainty Luncheon Dish from the 
remnants of roast mutton: MUTTON FRITTERS. 

Fingor-shaj>ed slices of 
cooked mutton rliould bo 
ooatod with a little stiiad 
oil and vinegar ami left 
awhile, then spi'cadlight- 
ly with Bovril. coaled 
wilh thick frying batter, 
and cooked a nice brown 
in hot fat. A little grated 

Eight pounds of prime beef U concentrated in 
four ounces of BOVRIL. 

cheese put on tho meat 
is a further improvement. 
Drain well and serve very 

kSaTe Coupon • 

a further improvement, 

hot. 
Bovril is preparea only by 

BOVRIL LIMITED, LONDON, ENG., and MONTREAL, CANADA 

By special appointment i 

Purveyors to His Majesty King Edward VII, 
,-er nock of &ot(le and det Deautifnl Premium Picture. 

»? 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Ld^ative Bromo Qurarne Tablets. 
Seven MOKon boxes sold in post 12 months. Thîs Signature, 

Cures Crip 
in Two Days. 

on every 
box. 25c. 

PROVINCIAL HOUSE IN SESSION. 

The scs.sioli of the. Provincial Lo- 
gl.'^laiurc, which wa's apo.ned yester 
day. by His lîcnor Die l.ieiu-Gov- 
cTiHor, YY^th all duo oeremonial, gives 
I).rO'ra(l-se of dm’cloping a lively pub- 
lic inbeirost, both from number of 
GoverTtmicn't mcjatsaiTCH wihich arc in 
caurNsic of prépara,tio'iï and the vU- 
al importance to the community of 
the miaticPK wjih which .several of 
!hcse measures i)roi>c>sc to deal. Of 
1 he p.ropceod legislation, tho amend 
•mieut relatinig to the Agriculture 
a:nrl. Arts Act is by iici means the 
Ica.ft important. The present town 
-ship fairs will, it is believed, be be 
'dlsplnced by district fair.s. 

In every town 
and village 
may be had, 

the 

that makes your 
horses glad. 

«0BBBR 

For Sale 
S. C. Black Mlnorcas and White 

Wyandottes, from ])rize winnepg, at 
$1.50 for 15 eggs. 

FEUX DA PRATO, 
Box 5. Alexandria. 

Tenders for Indian Supplies. 
sSealed Tenders addressed to- the 

un-deTsig.ncid, and endet’sed “Tenders 
far Indian Supplic.s,” Yvill bo receiv- 
ed* at this affioe up to noon on 
ThufTsday, IStli March, 1900, for the 
delivery of Indian Supplies <luring 
tbe fi-ç-cal year en-diing 31st March, 
1907, at vf)|;;iau:s points in Manitoixi 
and thc Narthi West Territories. 

Forms of I’cn'diH* containing full 
panticula.rs may be. had by applying 
to the uirLdc-r-signcdi or to the In-, 
(diian Cc-manirsion’Cr at Winnipeg. The 
lowest or any tender is not ne- 
oei-ssaxily accepted» 

J. D. McLEAN, 
Secretary. 

Depairtmcnt, of Indian Affairs. 
Ottawa. 3rd I'cbruary, 1900. 

N.B.—Newspapers iu.sertifig this ad 
vo.r.tisemicint without authority of 
the Department will not l>c paid. 
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Auction 
The undersigned will offered for sale 

by public auction at 

HILLSIDE FARM, 23-6th LOCFIIEL, 

On Thursday, * 

February, 22nd, 1906 
The following Farm Stock and Im- 

plements : 
Two working horses, mare Yvithfoal, 

spring colt, 24 milch cows (including 
a number of fine Ayrshire cattle), 9 
two-yr-old heifers, 9 spring calves, 
two-yr-old Ayrshire bull ^registered), 
Ayrshire spring bull calf (registered), 
Frost and Wood binder, Massey- 
Harris mower, Massey-Harris reaper, 
seeder, land roller, disc harrow, corn 
cutter, threshing mill, harrow, rake, 
sulky ploYV, 3 walking plows, root 
planter, root cutter, cream separator, 
fanning mill, top buggy, spindle, ex- 
press buggy, riding sleigh, single 
riding sleigh, cutter, lumber wagon, 
truck wagon, cart, road cart, manure 
sleigh, 2 pair bob-sleighs, pair of scales 
(capacity 2,000 lbs.,) 2 hay racks, 2 
wood racks, 2 logging chains. 2 pair 
of whiffletrees, 2 milk cans, pole for 
buggy, daisy churn No. 4, and a num- 
ber of other articles too numerous to 
mention. 

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock sharp. 
Terms : $5.00 and under, cash; over 

that amount 12 months credit on 
furnishing approved joint notes. Five 
per cent, discount upon all cash sales. 

DOUGALD A. McMILLAN, 
Proprietor. 

D. J. McDonell, Auctioneer. 1 

R-I-P-A-N’S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

Glen Robertson 
Livery^-^ 

Commercial Trade 
Promptly attended to 

Fir.st class Horses, 
Sleighs & Equipment. 

Your custom solicited. 

A. J. McDONELL, 
50 3m FKOPKIETOK 

Just a few words about our new 

We have received tlie first shipment of our 
SPRING DRESS GOODS this week. Among 
the same are the newest COLORS and CLOTHS 
direct from the foreign market  

Crepe de Chene, Henrietas, 
Royals, Prunella, Silk and 
Wool, Stella Morris, Eolien- 
nes, Cravenette and Bridal 
Goods   

which are ali the late.st cloths and we have them 
in all the newest colors such as Green, Brown, 

Purple, Blue, P'awn, Grey and Mixed Colors. 

Now is the time to make your next summer 
dress when the dress makers are not too busy and 
they can give the same more attention. Our 
prices are to suit everybody. Don’t fail to give 
us an earlv call and look over these goods before 
the best are sold. 

I am yours truly, 

Isaac Simon. 

Ladies’ $3.00 Shoes for $2.25. 

I have bought 6o pairs ladies American Shoes 
—The P'ad $3.00 shoe that were made up for a 
firm in Toronto, who went out of business at 6oc 
on the dollar, so we are able to offer those beauti- 
ful shoes at 52-25. Sizes to 7 and styles— 
Laced, Buttoned, Blucher and Oxfords. 

Furniture ! 
Immense Stock ! 

We have everything you can ask for in that 
line. Come and look our stock over and if )’ou find 
what you want we will assure you the price is right. 

i H. D. MoGiUis, 
I Furniture Dealer and Undertaker, 

I Glen Robertson, - - Ontario. 
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I HOCHELAGA BANK ' 
► 
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► 

I 
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► 

X President—F. X. ST. CHARLfES, ESQ., 
► Vice-Pres—RQBT. BigXERDIKE, ESQ. M.P. 

X. Vankleek Hill Branch 
► D. MacINNES, Manager. 
► 
► 
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CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVED FUND 

$2.000,000 
$1,450,000 

C 

Job Prisitinj 

In the best style and at 
moderate pi ices 

Try us With Your Next Order 

Required l.y the MANUFACTURER 
the BUSINESS MAN and the 
PUBLIC in general : : : : y 

“The News” 
Telephone No. 9 Alexandria, Ont 

■/ 
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Agricultural Department 
Useful 
Imformation 
For the 
Farmer 

BERVITIES. 

The Rejufrew creamery, which 
owes its inception Mr. Wright, 
■M.P., m'UidHi 223,000 lbs. of butteir 
last year, and the average price per 
pounid obtcained for but tor fat was 
27c. The average oTor-run was a 
)sha,de over 20 per oenit. The factory 
‘has 225 patrons. ^ 

* • • 

The apaual spring fair of the 
Eastern Ontario Live Stock and 
Poultry Aissooiation will be held at 
Ottawa from March 5 to 8, when 
good prizes will be offered for beef 
and dairy cattle of the leading 
breed, sheep and swine and dre.ssed 
oairoaasas, us well as for poultry and 
pet stoc-k. Loi'a’’ rates of freight on 
exhibits aa;d for visitor.? will be giv 
eji by che railroad,s. 

0 • m 

The total output of the Govern- 
ment creamerio.s last season in the 
Northwe.st, compared with i.hc year 
previous, increa.seid' by 97 per cent. 
There were, of course, two or 
three new creameries aturtod last 
season, but even making allowance 
for this, the improvement is re- 
markable. Taking the creameries 
that were in operation year 
previous, the gain is 78 per cent. 
One croamcry alone produced 200,ÜÜU 
pounds of butter. 

• • « 

The Qooaar the cultivation follow^» 
ti'he planting the bettor for the corn 
crop. Corn inay be harrowed tho- 
roughly with a '£|h,a.rp spike-tcoth 
hariKJiw before it comes through the 
ground. It is genera,lly a gcod plan 
ito roll tne corn ficW when' the corn 
is but a. fc(wt i'nchos high. Do m>o«t 
of the ou'ltiva.tinig dufrinig the car 
ly ôroi'V|th( of the corn. It is sel- 
tdom advisable to go into a corn 
field w,it(b the cultivator late in the 
aeason. Let the cultivation be fre- 
quent and level. 

• e « 

A. stoiry Wjhiioh always strikes th,e 
right «pot with, the, 'farmers, is 
thi« : Otné time a, melrohanit put up 
& Iblack-boand in tihe store and ask 
ed his customeirs to write their 
jniamea on it niijdf opposite tell \vihat 
tjhey idlid fo|r humafnity. A lawlyer 
wrote : “I pleaid: for all.” A doctor 
■.VFfrOte : “I prescribe for all.” A 
|p(re,aob|er iwrote: ”i pray for all.” 
[An old farmer (Wialkcd up, wrote his 
name, sorjatched his head for a while 
and {then : ‘‘1 i>ay for all.” 

« » « / 

Amonig the several important ga- 
therlnjgs that will be held, in Ot- 
tawa ‘during the Fat Stock Show 
in March, \N'all be cne annual meet 
ing of the Eastern Ontario Fairs’ 
Associajtion. It wiill extend over the 
а, fiteriw>o(n and evening of March 7, 
and it is anticipated that there 
will be a large number of delegates. 

■Addresdes and lectures will be giv- 
en during the convention, and H. 
B. Co-ttian, supeTint'endent of fairs, 
will give a lecture with stereoptican 
viewTs, Ulustrating sotme of the fea 
tur.es introduced at 'last fall fairs. 

Every agricultural society In Eas 
tern Ontario should be represented. 

A milking mtachine ha's been in- 
vented and La now being tinted at 
the tables of the dairy 'depart- 
ment of the Agricultural College at. 
Guelph. In princdple the \\x3irking 
of tih'C rnachiiic Oepeuds upon the 
exhaustion of air in the closed pail 
and the tubes leading from the pail 
to the teats. The teats arc drawn 
into a gradually narrowing tube. 
An automatic valve allow)?’ the suc-^ 
tioD to go on intermittently und 
ittolt continuously. A sshart glass tube 
on the lid of the pail sho^vs the 
milk covering the pail and in 
this w,ay the person in charge can 
xea.dily see when the milking i.s com 
pleted. The milk from two cows is 
jdjr^wn into one pail and one man 
is supposed to opera;te three pails, 
thus milking six cows at a time. 

• • • 

Boxes filkid Wîitih plants atnd 
plaoe|di upon It,he window-sills often 
give -beltfteir results than plants 
growfn in Jpbt's. Tbesei receptacles 
Bhoulji. be made the full length of 
the eill lanidl widje enough to set 
firmly, l^y should! be at least six 
inches in idepth, with a- zinc lining. 
Many of ithe medium and small- 
sized plants, ps Avcll as the better 
types erf oma'mjenjtpd vines, can be 
grown in itihLa way. If the strong- 
er gixuwing vines are pljantodJ a-t the 
ends of thq box they miay be grace 
fully tnaine.d aibofu'tj the window. In 
the Bumm<e)r these boxes may be 
■placed outside ftlhc window or on the 
.vexaudaih. Much pleia,sure ia derived 
from such an p;ttractive grouping, 
б, nid little cpirc is required for their 
mainitenpnce. 

• • • 
If the farmers' who have been in 

the habit of raising hogs will ac- 
cord the bacon industry a steady, 
jpensisteaait suppoirt begotten of the 
knowledge thta;t hog raising pays 
year in ahd year out', the future 
has very large possibilities for the 
Canadian bacon indu.stry. Canadian 
bacon having already won a place 
on the British market commanding 
frespeot. as it increases in quality 

improves in quality it will un- 
X% toecomo a. dally, necessitiy 

of the British consumer. That it 
may occupy this eniviaiblo position 
both farmer atmdi packer must co- 
operate, the farmer by producing 
the steady supply oC the right class 
of liiogs, the packer by paying a 
fairly uniform price from month to 
month and from' year to year, and 
be must give value per pound, ac- 
cording to the quality of the pro- 
duct he received. 

A commuon objection to butter 
sold in winter tinuc' is its white 
color. The city people are accus- 
tomed to iyelloiw butter, and dc- 
man/d that' ico-lor, whether the month 
is June Oir January. The only thing 
to .-do, then, is to uso artificial col- 
oring. But (many conscientious faixm 
ens arc suspicious of coloring mat- 
ter. and.' regard its use as fraudu- 
lent. Such rthoiugh i.s erroneous. The 
coloring Ls added only to improve 
the aippearaince of the butter, the 
nutritive vaflue is neither improiv- 
ed oir ilcisscincdi by its addition. Some 
claim thi;xt the colcring matter is 
injurious to the heiajth, but there 
is absolutely no d^mger. The color- 
ing moitter is added to the cream 
just 'after Ithie latter is put into 
the churin. The aimount of coloring 
to be a(dld)ed depends on the season 
of the yeaiTi 

The Provincial Government has de 
cided to have an advisory council 
of live stock men to assist the 
Di'pnritmf-nt of Agriculture on all 
matters relative to live stock. The 
board will be compo.sed of two 
representatives of the heavy or 
draught hor.se businc.ss, two of the 
light hor.sG, t'wo of the beef cat- 
tle trade, two of the dairy cattle, 
three of the .swine breeders and 
three oif the sheep breeders. Some 
Oif the objects of, organizing the 
board were, first, that the Minister 
'might haive a, convenient way of con 
.suiting live stock m.en and of giv- 
ing the benefit of their advice to 
the live stock intere.sts of the Pro 
viiioe ; second, to enable the depart 
mont to keep in cIo.se touch with 
the live stock inteiroists of the Pro- 
vince, and third, to organize a body 
of the vurious interests of live 
stock to take the place of a gen- 
eral association. 

to agrrarian pursuits for surcease. Ho 
deserts his vats and kegs and bot- 
tles for the sobering influence of 
the fields. ' Ho will take his agricul 
(arc neat. No other millionaire has 
shown a heroism quite so remark- 

; 1 
Few men would»' care to leave a 

poist of authority over hunidrede of 
laborers to serve under that auto 
orat, the hired man. Hew: 'Eoany are 
tiheio would choose oatmeal watei^ 
in a bay-field rather than- bottled 
bear in a cellar? How many would 
prefer 'doing chores ^y the light of 
a thirty-nine cent cold blast Ian- 
torn rather then coursing down the 
avenue in an auto? Everyone knows 
there is a wijde range between a 
day’s threshing and a day’s yatcht- 
ing. But Mir. Pabst ha.a made his 
choice. He will surely find, that 
fairjnlng is nOt all beer and .skit- 
ties. I 

A COMPLIMEKT TO THE FARM. 

Pabst, thie bear man, is enroll- 
ed a,3 a aitudent fn a Wisconsin 
•Agtrioultural Cbljege, a-nld wjhen he 
graduates is to torn farmer. This is 
the most delightful compliment that 
has ever been paid the fjirtn. Here 
Is a man wjho wishes i^rest from 
the toil of moking be«rSan)d mak- 
ing Milumuke famous, and he turns 

PROGRAM OF FARM COMFORT. 

There arc some modern thing» 
that every well-to-dO one hundred- 
acre farm in Onitario .«hould have 
—things that tettirf. to comfort and 
convenience to make life more liv- 
able on thtc farm, a,n^dl, in the end, 
to make the business mare profit- 
able. Some farmers will ridicule 
our ‘uggest.ions, eiUher because they 
think them too oxpemsave or not ne- 
cesBary, or, a,s they put it, they 
can get along without them. But 
exjierien'co i^hiows that wjb&re these 
things have been a,’diopted they have 
been genuine benefitis and good busi 
ness propositions as well. 

First c(f all, every decent sized 
farm and farmhouise should have' 
«c*me kind of wind ox otihar en- 
gine foir tibio pumping of water in- 
to am elevutad tamk from wibich it 
could be dasUributed to the stable 
and to the house. In the housio 
this water supply shiculd be connect 
edi with’the kitchan stove for pur- 
poses of heating, ap^df ending in a 
system of 'drainage for the house, 
giving lavaitory accommodation as 
well. There are loto of farms 
wiheirc an outlay of Ç10O or leigs 
■«’'ill give such a, w after supply and 
drainage. , If this is d'one there is 
no w«iter to pump and to carry 
into tine hou.se,: t;hare is no waste 
water to empty; there is hot and 
cold water all thie time, and' with 
these conveniences half the drud- 
gery o(f nousewifery is removed- 
The farmer seema to be always 
ready to buy n uic^vi implement, 
even to ruh in debt for one, but 
he is nol^ so prone to adopt im- 
provements thia.t will' refd'uce the la. 
bok of bis uTomietn folk by one-half, 
and to add to the comfort of all 

The Farmer And High Prices. 

(From The Toronto Globe) 

The Manufacturers’ Association of Canada, through it accredited 
officers, presented to the Tariff Commission at Ottawa on Tuesday, a 
memorandum intended to prove that tlie farmer had prospered under protec- 
tion to an even greater degree than the town dweller, because the National 
Policy furnished a home market for tlie great bulk of the products of the farm 
at prices very much larger than those prevailing under the Mackenzie tariff. 
The intention was to brake the force of the almost united demand of the 
farming cummunity that there shall be no increase in duties at the coming 
revision. 

To prove their case, the manufacturers in this serious state paper, took 
from the market columns of The Globe, of date April 11th, 1878 and 1905, 
the prices of butter, eggs, poultry, dressed hogs and other products of the 
farm, and proved very convincingly, as we believe, that prices of farm 
products had enormoussy increased. While the point is not pressed home in 
so many words, it is evident that the statistician on completing his task sat 
back in his chair and said:-“That ought to keep the farmer from hankering 
after a return to the prices of 1878”. 

The figures are not complete however, and The Globe proposes to supply 
those that the manufacturers omitted. The culminating point in high pro- 
tection in Canada was in 1896. Since that time there have been material 
reductions in many tariff items. Ruin is every now and again predicted for 
some industry under the operation of the British preference, and in at 
least one case, that of certain classes of woollens, the government has lessen- 
ed the preference. The real test of protection in raising farm prices is, as we 
have said, to be found by an examination of the quotations in 1896, the last 
year under the defenders of the N.P. 

Here are the figures showing the prices quoted by the manufacturers, 
and sandwiched in between them those of April 11th, 1896, just two months 
before the smash that was to involve Canada in ruin. 

.—Prices, street market, Toronto, on April 11—, 

1878. 
Eggs $ .9 to $ .10 
Butter 15to .17 
Dressed hogs  5.25 to 6.00 
Beef, hindquarters. 4.00 to 5.00 
Potatoes, bag, 00 to .60 
Chickens, pair 30 to .45 
Turkeys, each 70 to 1.20 

1896. 
.00 to $ .12J 
.14 to .19 

1905. 
$ .16 to jS .17 

4.70 to 
5.00 to 

.25 to 
.40 to 
.08 to 

5.00 
7.00 

.30 

.60 
.10 lb. 

.25 to 
8.00 to 
7.50 to 

.00 to 

.80 to 
.00 to 

.27 
8.40 
8.50 

.85 
1.20 
.14 lb. 

It will be observed that after eighteen years of high protection the best 
eggs were worth 2^ cents more per dozen than under Mackenzie, while after 
nine years of more moderate protection they were worth 4^ cents mors than 
under Mr. Foster’s scientific tai-iff. Or, take butter. The cheaper sorts 
were actually lower in price after eighteen years of the N. P. while the bet- 
ter grades were worth hut two cents more. Under a Liberal tariff in 1905 
the cheapest quotation is six cents more than the best in 1896. Or, take 
hogs. Here is a veiy great industry. We find that eigliteeii years of high 
protection reduced tlie price of dressed hogs all the way from 55 cents to $1.00 
a hundredweight. Beef seems to have been about the one farm product with 
which 1896 could make a showing at all against 1878. 

But why continue the argument ? The figures prove exactly the 
opposite of what they are intended to prove. The cause of the great in- 
crease in farm prices in this country is not the size of the home market, but 
the fact that cold storage, increasing transportation faeilities, and constantly 
improving quality of product, have enabled the Canadian farmer to get closely 
into touch with the world’s greatest market for foodstuffs—Great Baitain. 
The farmer is like his neighbors, he wants the best price going, and if he can 
sell his eggs and butter and bacon and other products to the Englishman at 
high prices he is not going to sell them at home for low prices. To argue 
that protection materially increases farm product prices is, as these figures 
indicate, an absurdity. 

thie members 0(£ the family. A «-a- 
ter system, fs v-tortht more than a 
piano and a top buggy. Get the 
“water system first. ; 

Every farmer in Oatario ought 
to have an abuuflant supply of ice. 
Far a comparatively fewi dollars ho 
can bunidt an ice-house of double 
baardis, with shaving packed, in. be- 
tween, and with little enterprise on 
Itllla Qaidt of bimiself ami his help, 
he oa-n soon har^ 40 or 50 tons of 
ioe put away far the coming sum- 
meir. An ice supply eniables him to 
keep hi.s buiLter, his milk, his cream, 
antd to Irave his meat fresh in. the 
hottest weather. An iee-house is 
one of tjh^ thintgn that also Tcdoicea 
the. work of the women folk on a 
farm an|d helps to moderate the 
aweltering hoar of indd-summor. 

Quite a numiber of farmers, as 

;we said, are goinig iit for house im- 
Iprovemcnt.s. But there is still a 
large section w|lio say they can do 
without them or that they cannot 
afford iihem. By pnacticing other 
economy and doing, a portion of the 
work themisclvcs they will, by get- 
ting them, incircia.se the value of 
their property a|u|d( add, to the per 
somal comfort of t.hose who have 
to live on' hho place. 

Eve.ry fa.rmcr in Ontario, too 
should keep his eye open for some 
kind of a tiroUey oar coming with 
in near approach to his place ; 
should insist on. the gOive|rnmcnt 
giving him a, teilepbone a;t cost 
price, anJd on. t|be government com- 
pelling the ,Tail|Uiays to .give him 
cheap pa.«i.senger 'travel andi reduc- 
ing express ohtairges for his farm 
.pnodiucUs. 

■The way to miake fairming more 
agreeable all roun|di is for the 
farmer to make gome of it better 
hdmiself and to see that it is done, 
and not wiait for some political an- 
gel to shower blessings upon 'him. 
He mu.st be his ow|n. imin-maker.— 
Toronto World.. 

6IYE A HAME TO THE FARM AS 
lELL AS LIYE STOCK. 

The breeder of pure-bred stock 
is practically foircedj to name lids 
animals far registration purposes, 
and much care as passible should be 
exercised in choosin^g a word lahel 
for recorded animals. Occasionally 
an animal of medioorc istanding^ is 
labelled by its fomd owmetr Vith a 

■name beloniging to a more famous 
animal. We believe such is thought 
le.ssly done, and not with a view 
to mislead, but, unf*ortuniately, it 
does have the latter effect in soano 
cases. If a name ma]dc famoois by 
another aniimal is to be used, there 
should be eithc.r a disti-nctive prefix 
or affix; the farmer might be the 
name of tho fairm' or locality, the 
Latter a number, name or word, eo 
that no possible oon(fusion could 
arise. It should) also bo borne in 
mind tihdt it is niot advisable or de 
sirable to use lengithy names for 
animals, suob as are used in royal 
families; there are iTmits to which 
heridbook registrars may go. These 
remarks are prompted largely by 
the use of a name, made famous 
in showi circles in, Canada for an 
animal by a firm neither owning 
that famous aniimal nor connected 
(with the owners, and’ while experts 
may detect the difference readily, 
the names are exactly similar, and 
in course of a few~ years, it' will bo 
ihard for persons reading a show: or 
«ale report to d'istinguisb the pro*^ 
geny of one canimal from chat of 
the. o-her, cansequently, injustice 
may be done, not only both sires, 
but their respective owners, when 
such was niOt: the intention. We bo 
lievc that wnerc a name is made 
famous, either in the show-ring or 
at the stud, or both, that the own- 
er’s right to the appellatiooi should 
be reispccted as much as a copyright 
of a book, 0i pamcing, or piece of 
music. Wc 'believe it would' be a 
good move on the part of record 
a.ssociation« to lefuse names exact 
ly i'imiiar, applied t'O' other animals. 
Such a procedure is now. foUow^ed 
we bolievc, by some, but it would 
be a good laca to apply the rule 
to all record associations, an-d thus 
tend to prevenit^thc possibility of 
animals masquerading under colors 
that do not belong to them. It is 
not a har,d thing to avoid if the 
indexes of the particular herd- 
book o>r etU'd book is studied. 

The stock-bleeder or che farmer 
w’.hoi truly loves his home and farm 
iwdll endeavor to secure a suit.able 
name for that farm. Such a name 
may indicate a distinctive feature of 
the farm, such, /for example, I'he 
Elm.s, Lake View, or it may iudi- 
cate the soil character or other fea 
tures — Claylands, Sundilands, or 
«orne old family name or idea, such 
as Belvoir, Oak Lodge, Forest,IlomC: 
.Woodmere, etc. The breeder of pure 
bredls cannot afford! to do without 
such a name, which, applie|d' to his 
farm affud live stock, at once, gives 
its j disitiniction in his advertis- 
ing,'and W|hen seen in print or men 
tioned, at once brings ro the mind 
of the reiaider or hearer the parti 
cular farm, its owner and its live 
stock. It is, tihiereforc, good) tactic.? 
to select a suitable euphonious, name 
for one’s farm and use it for the 
live «took as a preifix. It is c’louot- 
ful, however, if the farm name will 
be usc;d for the owner, as is so fre 
quently the case in Scotland', where 
one hears men spoken of as Kiiiel- 
lar (S. Campbell, Jr.), Auchrc<nie 
(Alex. Watison), Collynio (Wm. I>u- 
tihiy), Nctherhall (Montgomerys), Pit 
livie (Baillie Taylor), antd others, the 
names used' being those of their re- 
spective , farms.—Farmers’ Advocate. 

THE 

BEST GIFT 
FOR THE 

NEW YEAR 

IS A RECEIPT 
FOR THIS 

GREAT 
FAMILY 

JOURNAL 
FOR A YEAH 

SEND ONE TO YOUB FRIEND 

IT WILL BE 
APPRECIATED 

"We will send The News for one yeaa* to eavy 
address in Canada or the United States 
for $1.00, if paid in adveince. 

Incorporated Village of Lancaster, 

Treasurer’s Report, IdOS. 
1904 

Dec. 

1903 
April 
May 
June 
July 
Aug. 
Sept. 

Dec. 

To Balance  
Taxes  
Non-Resident Tax. 

Rent  
Butchers’ License (two):  
Refund (Lunatic)...  
Provincial School Grant  
Bills Payable Proceeds Note 3 mos. 

1st Dis. Liquor License  
Pines  
Police Department, Receipts. 
Taxes to date  
Balance due Treasurer  

699 
2 

4 
.30 
21 
63 

100 
100 
104 

7 
15 

733 

$ 198 

1880 
91 

$2169 

10 

94 

1906 
Dec. 15 By Road Department  

Fire Department  
Health Department  
Lamps   
Provincial School Grant  
Indigent and Aid  
41ounty Rates.   
High School Levy  
High School Debenture   
Public Library  
Public School, balance 1904   
Public School, 1905  
Bills Payable    
Police Department  
Expense Account—as under—. 
Advertising, Stationery, Postage, etc 
Legal Fees    
Rent, Council Room  
Births, Marriages and Deaths....... 
Reg. By-Law (New Road)  
Collector  
Assessor (1904 and 1905)  
Caretaker (1904 and 1905)   
Court of Revision for Voters’ Lists.. 
Fire Superintendent  
Auditors    
Clerk and Treasurer (together  

■ Dec. 15 By balance 9 91 36 

t 372 
6 
1 

57 

? 
164 
82 
14 
63 

304 
260 
308 
205 

76 

65 
96 
50 
68 
00 
50 
62 
14 
06 
96 
00 
00 
80 
95 

61 80 
16 90 
10 00 
5 60 
4 14 

60 
50 
00 

26 
27 
25 

6 
to 00 
0 00 

00 

»2109 94 

7«ïE2«tO. 
ASSETS. 

2nd Dis. Liquor License  $ 104 00 
Balance Collector’s Roll  990 67 $ 1094 67 

LIABILITIES. 

Balance due Treasurer  
Balance School Levy 1005  
Collector’s Salary and Expense. 
Clerk and Treasurer  
Accounts passed  

91 36 
672 74 
25 50 
75 00 
46 24 

Surplus. 

810 84 

$ 283 83 

Lancaster, December 15th, 1903. 
(Sgd.) W. A. LONEY, Resve. 
(Sgd.) R. J. McDOUGAL, Treasurer, 

Balance of Year, Dec. 15th to Dec. 30th, 1905. 

Dec. To Taxes  
Refund County I.evy,... 
2nd Dis. Liquor License. 
Taxes  
Taxes  

To Balance. 

204 
17 

104 
285 
143 

$ 704 28 
$ 40 OS 

Dec. By Balance  
Refund Dog Tax     
Rent, Court House  
Street Lighting  
Printing  
Clerk’s Salary and Expense Acc’t.... 
Treasurer’s Salary and Expense Acc. 
Public School Levy    

Balance. 

1 
13 
12 
14 
45 
36 

450 

• 91 

672 

40 

$704 28 

36 

24 

68 

■We, the undersigned. Auditors for the 'Village of Lancaster, having examined the books and the accounts of the said 'Village together 
with the vouchers relating to the same for the year ending December 30th, 1903, hereby present the foregoing abstract of said accounts to- 
gether with a detailed statement connected hereto and further beg to certify that we have found them correct and in accordance with 
vouchers produced by the Treasurer, and find balance on hand at that date to be $40.68, and further assets of $407.33 with total liabilities of 
$104.00. 

Lancaster, February 2nd, 1906. 
(Sgd.) A. R. McDONELL, 
(Sgd.) DAN P. J. TOBIN, | Auditors. 
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RETIRED LEISUR; 

THE REFINERS’ PROFIT, 

9aU's"^Sfirofits cn- 
gar ^re- 

fiii'ers unid*er tSws existing tariff. In 
^ j^_£cathi^ arraignwnt, comprising 

fottity-two pages .of type writing 
read it> tibe Tariff Commisiaion by 
Mx. Roibert Anderson, manager for 
(Rnibert Creek &. Cc^^importers, Mon 
tVeal, hA a>sseTte|dl mSfï K&Jbefiiilers' 
(Were receiving ainimially m,r* 
of protieption J2,000,000 ôVor 
Above t'ho Icjgitimiatc and clear pro- 
fits ctf 71-2 per cent., and fh 
;Uhe Govdmpûepjt wxjre presenting 
'them with mjOfrci than 
(they were 
finers in the J|fm 
tie said, wmÆa,t.',,ÉKl<)4„J3SJS«>l c«o 
pomy, neittcr •«•oiuHdl it win popu- 
lairity floir''Stte2|j)«>veMg»sjrt! He' pt,»“ 
posed tlUat.^^W^ 
should be aJfaac^ÿLJl JMiSP' 
pounds, „,.|to , 2-3c... unf^,, tte 
.■preCeregatial tariff, apdl tltat the 
dividing ^ hglwcaw*:^ 
fined dulEe Jd^ld ),ifae 
^**rred^J| 
^andaÆ,4,fc„,lÇJttç,. j'HSjrsased,;,,^tx, 

• TAW ts^gar woul^d. yield nod' less than 
Ç6G5,000 an tihe normal quantity of 
Isugar now required Car the estim 
ated annual Cana^. 
The money #oP>ei%o 
■tIhe sugar reifLaerâ Was molt develop 
Ing a Djational produit of Cana- 
idiian soil, but' akoassing flortuncs for 

JftjCsjtUn4ivj(teaj3_at„ Cipenee of 
the ooiujutiry. 

aMaiaaLsmoY OT 

p-eejtJHSsioN,.-  

iAfter over five months of inquiry 
the Tairiff Cammj^sion has aft 
brought its 
Fielding and CicHleiagues have 
gone 
tha t woSfir'Pra 
i^itution, adü it hjas also been 
done with pa;infit|aking sarupulousr 
neas, patience and- coiuirtesy. The va- 
lue of the iniquixy hiaB un^ubtedly 

YiMèd8# lif-^pg^ioïtf 54»^’a®. 

and meiroanme pSlBiitte«\pfcjt3b:«rt«oii» 
tlry tiha;t conildi eearcely have been 
got at in any other -way. It will 

attie Nesbitt to the Regasttai^hip 
of Weeit Toronto a conspîcu6u^''^ù-- 
minary dfisappears from diiib’^poli-'- 
tical firmament, Altbough hl»''P^li-' 
tical career can be dicecrib^d as'’me- 

intcndied to ' àllutie 
falling star, ’ftiî sb6ul.d 

no evil of tiho dead, îlbd'-thîs 
broad ohsanty must extend itj)"ibosd 

are doad politically. IAS kndfer 
of ftfbe spoils sySteim uiing of 
ty he ^^•uï^ a tower of strfdgth'.'-rut 
that strength WTCUS in Torohto[ Where 
his party had no niecd of- ' The 
altered -situiation».'>wnUi--.no d^ul^t'al- 
ter Ilia viCNVis,' for now that}: he has 
obtaUlpd a ^us£oTjkahlo Vaorth him- 
«jf be- la^i! eager itio'. prev 

fbr" o(^r members'Of 
the parly. Not that he will |bé • in- 
fluenced by person/al considerations, 
for he more" probably, take the- 
broad view' that the provîdlpS 
Islituaticna for party workers ''may 
be overdone and lead top abuse. 
Th^'j) angry disoonteut- of his^ Hesaî't* 
cd .Ibllaweirs will find voice ;; ln‘ the 

w'ords; : j ‘ 
“Juet far a hianidful of silver' bo 

left US'. i ■ 
Ju'St far a nbbon to stipk in bis 

. coat. • ,i 
•un;d [thfp one gift of which for-' 

tutOléî' iberedOt ns. " 
'àll the othieirs she lotâmrf'dè- 

iWe that loved him t?Os follow'^ 
ij.S-c hiiiï^Jtÿnore,'di feim', p;' ; Y 

i-itkd! tn Alia mild and ; injagnifi-' 
■« %ht |^ h^./:" 
Leambd his grcatl language,;; caiight 

hi^ cleajr accents. i i ; V' 
f a,^' hilfti oniT paittem to>i live auil 

'i : ■ 
’'^■^Thaf%^naan dan change Ihio cpln- 
lons’ih the Iwiiat of mentt^ conflict 
ifl a mark of wiadjom. Th-e new iRe 
giatrar w>s till yesterday , opposed 
most violently to the appointraent. 

^th^bers of the Lcgisiutiirc to 
■'GSve'^n-rüiSht offices. For' maj^ipg’ 
such appointments he denouincéd) the 
Liberal Miinhtry as a ‘‘cringing, 
crawling, crawfishing Govarnmc'hf/’ 
Bu’c noiW tight hiais coahe j:tp; ijiqn. 
“A gift blind the ey^j jof,,tho 
WÏdifeithe wordis: of the 
rrighteonrs.” But it miay be ithtit'Dr. 
Beattie "N^bltt ‘ ’•fô‘"'1fc‘lthei: 'blinded 
n sigtnt npir pervexted in WTord, ibujt 

Iftd to take a, ^barioade’r view' 'bf-'a- 
question on which hfi held spiiewhalt" 

ÿiQtxa^'^inion.s. This is not h'r^Çed’ 

•ex>teii;aive cihtan^ea of the tariff. 
The buTdfen of proof w;ap placed on 
those who bolievedi that in many 
oases the tariff .was too low. It can 
nat be. <sald! that they made good 
their cointcigtim^^^eTe scar- 
cely au’ îrguj5ê|CM|Ê 
'far -new duties or 'inereiases that 
iwaa piramptly oppoa^ a^iwl met. 
by-'^wSe' j otihfr interest appearing 
before thi   

T1 ese op^id^ions i iw,^e by ' no 
mea is oacijfittadt'Ot to lwiha;t. might . be 
regarded àiéKHAite) coaisuminig class]111'' 
m.an f ojppfjnents of new 
ties oir duties wèré them 
selv s zaai^a(^<|.{firer8i or mi^emss' 
and the aif;^Éimiiôi|ts which they used 

itxu'.nr CT.- 's-r.<!t-ry.<. r;>;.-.s-ii 
^usiufss Sirfctorg. 

LEGAL, 

jyj'ACDON’ELL <fe FLLO 

BAnaisiEiw, 
SoLici'îPRS. NoriBfEB PUBLIC, ETC. , • • 

.Uouey t<j loan at lo'nest rate oii'mortgage 

bOLIOlïOBi.- : 
CoxyxVA.NOKR. NotjiaiT PUBLIC, dc. 

Alexandria. <Jni. 

OFFER 

ioome. ibu'b it is fair to say that 
the imoTeBsian- oreatCcI as a whole _ _ . . 

o^it •«<!««*■ 4-;..... 1 1 . PA VMA.C- AIT. An. VvAAV. '4 A o V... 

way atitacking hd^ right 
(glassed; with the wise qiirjdj the 

 Ohs. iW.e knotwi that his.stroiiig 
est denunciations wietrc resciryod ,‘for^ 
f-hio. practice of jiaying public offiîi 

ais by fees, xiuc sysicm héijregàTd 
ed as an outrage and an abominatioii 
^t](w!|[j^-,,th4if'i«t> -pl.t.'fcs ifcw of- 
lee jeucii a camfortaioic si^ Hhous- 
-ni d yiîitfr: he‘vMi.»-have the ;hdvaii'- 

i^oirfeihg ot 'Uho fee sv.stcmî £^^s 
earlier luogmcau was formedi wiijh- 
aut thic fuller mConmation tU^tt will 
'no^ cbfùè to Mm t f rst handi, - 
and his latter VIOWTS may show con- 

class can: 
|be ra reial 
itty if thi 
ing well, 
tibe :omm'' 

'Wjhoa a-ltba 

,Werë juat‘ j8mhj*S^un»ents- a» dhSIlisi^ 
ejd Hree usé; ' ' Abhioisit " at 
»Vfaf pod^'tjU'tvjteve |,^sstoius, jvwe. 
lbs M> t ho 
Iboairil' ifiv 
Iticai of 
garaKueris,} ana}»" 
mcMI aoUdJÿ'fci,|tp03ed 

munityi'fwwhi’ 

àh|d ' 'mhrkèft ' 

to. tairitfl'InU' 

TJhérè 
«■itjf; ',ift„ii:ihi!,;.pwjV 

.. is - not- do« 
•Ip.rge part of 

:hioïù' tjJi"Uhôl'e 
sells, and'for 

^factaijer produces his 
He I dÜÎ tlSIe oftlher hand, looks 

aÆoad for cootsâimers, and but for 
these over-sOas purchasers there 
[wy>uljd be deselaticm up and Siown 
the concessions. 

The broad moral to be drawn 
from the inquiry is to leave 
enough alone. The oounitiry is do- 
ing w'ell, the manufactuxens, the mer 
ohants, the fla/riners, the mechanics, 
axe doing wvdl. There is no cry fox 
a change. Wo have had for the 
past eight yoa-rs a stable tariff, 
end tiha.t has been more imi>ortfiAii 

Now. 

L^Any otbora wish 

‘Jo îdïWfi lfie#4>le'cf(DiF- /dheir private en- 
ifiohrirè^‘ ea^hfcf'‘ \o put in their 

t!.hv 

fanciful notions in the shape of 
BCiemtifio ltaTi£fe^,i^i,j^^w^k,^w 
not '"j|Sfgs„s%i^lteffeoirfol»tsLj;.Ui{y 
and cert-tai^ty wore what Mr. How- 
land complaaiied of as oharaoteriz 
ing the application of the dumping 
clause. Tinkexing and changing and 
OxpérmrêhTî^-h^nÉî^n^^vi^ 
be in fiscal ïjoUcy,. .and. the 
la bon* I of t^>t%^Lnisfi3.r8 -wjU not be 
in vain if t’^^^i^lGates rhe iesacn 
of beiW eatl!^ei||-\vhe'^ wô axe well 
off.—T[he Gloà.!iU I *. J'n'wV ■»■ ;::M 

0| m l.noA ov.nf^cî;':! 

sfjy* 1 i X  
AGOMlUlTBBp eOiffi FOR PILBS 

xfiBiiliPS'Qli^d, Bleeding ot Frotrndiog 
Pile,. Ornggiet refund money if PÂZO 
OlNTMEaSfT’fftfle td onto imy OA«e, on 
matter of how long standing, in 6 to 41 
days. Mrilk’HtplilhiatUtti'^ gfnss< eahél'andi 
rest 50 <Dl Xf)y<tnr>dsn^es faast!j|S illdae«t 
50o. in i^lanpSHadi wlBn bei foesvatded 
KMt-.idS hnifihtis : adioiue Cl« iBtüièUMi 
MO. 

.. . (■ ,,ki:-rv;0 ,f.-iOlji.uA 'vîtaOT 

tuai life bias eiveir been the aband' 
owing oif oheiTiahadi convictions and 
the acceptnnoB| ^gJsgjSlfîl'gfèl 
niewjy. acduirM incomie will be Euf- 
Ccienitly lajgo to impose the dB- 

Wrtmental regulatiogi with regard 

essiOD while holding office. Bnt 
such is the la,w; of compensation, 
that’ with every acquirement must 
.come a iXennme;patioiiw; Premier Wihit 
ney’s: wi^ 'is thbt t^ctre may bo a 
"Îbl6iÿ'‘¥hé’ cbmfbrhaibleî career before 

nei'v-iyr’appbiiB;f:ed Registrar, and 
he may h8iar the periodical agi- 

tations ai^ainfit ' thie system un- 
  e'd't^tïbéirXb^ mi^ivings or re- 

.li.odXij nht. 

Spirit of Ithe Press 
Inwo’.:;) L “f’.rrn.'îxM 

rçîM t'iv 

- ,., j Commission at 
iince. ’ ;|:)(ij9/Use of working if 

iiUe. .iar'OUnd' *and live on 
youT neighbors ? 

Only Inivocettta: Will be Startled. 

Toronto N.ewe.—Only very innocent 
and' unsophisticated pcirsons will be 
i^airtle,d 'by the- announcement that 
the manufapturensi want higher du- 
ties cm British gqod^s. Except on his 
raw '-^hîtWri^s, a manufacturer aJ- 

■'Waÿs*%rk^ta higher d'utie». 

^^ething to Fight For. 

tRi^etbàm Dominion.—Leader Bor 
,den otlhexfi continue to urge 

va lives to organize. But 

■ V Au XA- . I .«.-H-tihe Xank .anjd/ file must have thoir 
i^|-.en11jhwiasm rekindled by a bald, pro 

gressive policy before they will do 
organizing. Leti us have a de 

'ï'Snfîte programime to fight tor. 

iwJ ^Fisher Simply Spoke Out. 

,Qtta^w|a Free Frees.^Because Hcoi. 
Mr. Fisher dared to give expres- 
6ioiri_.. publicly to sentiments which 
thpMAan.de of Canadians have been 
thinking of saying pnrivatcly for 
memths past. Tory newspapers tn 
.^ÿnglajid and Tory nefv'spapors in 
Canada axe vioinj^ wjitjh each dfther 
in a campaign of blustexing at- 
t,ack. ■ 

I. C. R. Reforms. 

? -Halifax Chroricle—Reform on the 
'[Dnjtelrcolonial is being effecte^d at 
both ends. The revenue is increas-* 
ing and the operating expenses arc 
^diecroasing. The first’ half of the 

Money to Doan atf Luw Races of Interest. 
 MbrtgagelB Purchased. 

ÈABRISl'EB. NOTABY. ETO 

Office—Over News Offic Alexandria. Ont. 

SYNTHIA WESTOVER ALDCIt 
The Romantic Career of an American Woman 

The lives of some people Are so Içirge. so, brimful of Action and'accom- 
plishment. so pulsing with purpose, so kaleidoscopic and diverse in'exbres^ 
Sion,'that a mere outline of their Hfe-Story seems more like the record of the. 
doings p£ a syndicate than the biography of an Individual. Such a ope is 
Mrs.: Cynthia: Westover Alden. founder and Eremdent-Oenerali of the'Inter- 
national Sunshine Society, and whose generous thonghtfuiness. in, .“passing 
on " to others her surplus Christmas gifts was tfie inspiration, of a world- 
feociety with o'i'er 3,000 branches and more than 200.00i) members—all ednse- 
erated to spreading sweetness and the sunshine'of'kindness ' 

■When Mrs.'AIdeni was a. motherless child of four she was taken' by her 
father, an expert geologist, from her native; homp in. Iowa to. .Colorado This 
was when the journey' across the Hockies was one of fearful peril, fop toi the , 
hardships of travel was added the constant terror of the Indiâns ' 

•Her education was under the liovinfe' tutorstilp of'her father' who after 
teaching her the twenty-six keys to universal knowledge.'led'her into the 
mysteries of history and geology. When but a child .she rode a broncho With 
the nonchalaaca of an Indian: iwith a revolver at her belt or a rifle siting 
across her arm I she was a .sure shot, and -Was expert with the l^s^o apd bow 
land arrow. : :ln this'ilarge uncopventional lifé she grew up a strong healthy 
girl, fearless,, self-reliant, but With fine Impu'lses'and broad sympathj-. ~ 
' ’ ..'Her hunger to-serve'humanity .was even then manifest. She criWlsd'' 
through the.tall grass to bathe ;and dress the wounds of a stage driver.-jvho. 
had. been scalped, by ...the Indians; saved the life.of a miner "who-was toi be 
lynched, by standing between-the -vdetim and the'enraged mob till Its fury 

. was .calmed;, was,, lowered over a precipice to bring up'the dëàd body'dt'à" 
.child; threw herself on .a miners lamp that had fallen'near gUnpdWder knd” 

smothered; ithe .flames;..rescued some snow-bound, miners: made'a.'.daring, 
.rescue ride thyough the. Indian ihvaders and brought relief from the forti and, 

, had many o.ther-similar experiences. 
,, The first child ,in the. schools of Colorado, she graduated from the State 

, .University, Sheihas made a success in journalism':; has written thfte bofiks, jthe 
latest .of which,is ."Money Earning for; Women" ; done .splendid work In' mnSlc; 

i mastered Span(sb,iGerman, iltalian and French, aiy^ is pne pf the most popu- 
. lag club women.In the country., Mrs.' Xlden'is the,wife of John.Alden, a lineal 
..descendant of. John Alden of'Vl^yflower” fame.'' ' 

BAt^trol accoiti!ina: ''tio 'Act oftlM Pftrtlamcntort^aTi^tla, hi the year l9é4,’tÿ W. d. Kaok, at the Department of Agrlcultura. 

fifical : ye'â.T shipwis a 'be’ttermcrit of 
^411,495—a'Àplehjd'ld sh-ofwinig indeed, 
^"bilcb t'béj .çalÂmity .b'pwieifiS; of the 
-Opj?i0^i'tion,;preiîs oanno-t .igtoinssly. : 

What Àbqut Those Ch,éap Bojoks ? 

' KiilfeistOn 'W(liig.-^,Wben' lii'st he 
spoke Kx. ' Whit’hicy euid tiae 'tavern 
ment' wois, igounaSi to put .an ondi to 
thie school l>ooki moh.oi>bly. WEfit 
àibûèt the chdopeff* booicaf Are they 
noifc. ’ cominj^ f They ,)vefrc promised, 
?and .nioithii.n|6 IpSB, 'will bo- acceptable. 
It djoeis not moittor who prints the 
book.^ if they airo not cheaper. 

Your ReeU Tory Patriot. 

^'jHamilit’oin Timee.—Yofux real Tory 
paitriot who hajs hnnig.ereidJ lontg in 
the Oppoisitioin desert does not lose 
much time in (g;0ttm|g to -work 
when he finjdys a big juicy melon 
and a sharp knife in juxta-position 
and it is safe to say that Hon. 
Mr. Whitney oJeoidedly prefers that 
Dr. Nesbitt’s bi^g knife should) be 
ujsed opi melons xtaither than on him. 

Tories Never Forgave Fisher. 

Montreal iHexalid, — It ii& evident 
that the plain, straig;htfor:\vard( state 
ment he ma;de a,bout the normal at- 
titude oif , CainadAanjs on the prefer- 
ential txadie question is igoiug to 
make the Miniister of Agriculture 
the o-bjcct of sustaine'd attack by 
peo-pie who have never wholly for- 
igiven iliim fojr cominig ou,'t best in 
Duindoai(a,ld controversy» 

Beattie Nesbitt’s Appointment 

Toironto News. — If the change 
tends to cripple the efficiency and 
authority of the mac-hki.e in poli- 
tics it will cause no regret, since, 
Tightly or wrongly, the mCtmlber for 
North Toronto wa|S regar-dcid as the 
xallying poanit of al(l the evil fo-r- 
ces that gather, in a party and) milk 
the public initeres;ts' fkw their own 
benefit. 

Imperial Trade Policy. 

'Go-d'erich Signal.—The "true Imper- 
ial policy would be free trade with- 
in the empire, a.licjwung the mot.h&r 
coiuntry and) the colonies each to 
fix its ofwn tariff with- relation to 
foreign countries. If we are truly 
of one blood; and 'kin, why should 
■we penalize ira-i>o?ts from England, 
Scotland or Ireland, from Austra- 
lia -or South Africa, any more than 
Ontario -would' put a tariff on goods 
from Quebec or 'Nova, Scotia ? 

Shaking Up the Men ol Galt. 

Galt iRefbrmer.—NofVi- that the 
t!o^^m is moving rapidly, feel proud 
of it. Help it along. Sliiow a little 
push. Try to get some of it your- 
self. Don’t stand around like a chil- 
ly cadaver and waste your time feel 
ing sore because someone has more 
sense and success tibiain you have. Do 
a little hustling younàclf, and) if you 
say a good word for your town or 
people say it like a prince. If you 
arc full of bile and disposed to 
say something mean, put a padlock 
on your mouth and) keep it there 
until you get an injecti-on of the 
milk oif human kind'ne^. Don't be 
a kicker*. - . i ; I i 

Watch Whitney Bounce Him. 

Brockville Recorder. — The reason 
given for bouncing license inspec- 
itOns, I all over the Province was 
.that they d(a,bbled in. politics, and 
iw&re really active workers for the 
Liberal party. Now it appears the 
new inspcctoir,^ King, occupied the 
chair at a Conservative gathering 
in ,9t. .Cathexinos the other day, 
and said he would continue to be 
as active in the cause as ever. 
(W-atch Mr. Whitney bounce him. 

St. Catherinies Star-Journal.—Yes, 
;w)e are watching} all right, but not 
in hope. If he were a Liberal now— 

W. C. T. U. 

“Will I Be Like You.” 
A gentleman who for years had been 

more or loss under the influence of liquor 
and whose red nose and bloated figure 
stamped him as an inebriate, bad gone 
home to his wife and children in this con- 
dition. He was not unkind in act or in 
words. It was bis delight to play at games 
with bis little ones, as he was able, and to 
entertain them with wonderful stories. On 
this occasion the family were all together 
in the sitting-room, and the nsnal games 
having been played, little Freddie, a lad of 
abont six years of age, bad olimed upon bis 
father’s knee and was asking all sorts of 
boyish questions. He talked as a child 
will of what be would do when he was a 
“big man,” asked if he would be like papa 
then; and finally after a long and serious 
look into his father’s face, with every shade 
of childish curiosity in bis voice and glance 
put to him this bewildering query:— 

“Papa, when I grow up to be a man, will 
my nose be red like yours, and ray face all 
swelled?” Ahl why should that poor swol- 
len face grow redder than it was wont to 
be? Why should his arras so quickly draw 
that boy to ht» breast? And why should 
tears flow and voice tremble as he replied 
in words and tone that made his mother’s 
heart glad:— 

“No, Freddie, please God, yon won’t be 
like me when you get to be a man : and 
neither will your father, my boy, for from 
this hour be will lead a sober life,” 

“Be like him !” Ho had not thought of 
that before, and the bare possibility stagger 
ed him. All the love of his father’s heart 
cried out against such a a fate. That boy, 
his pridal going abont with a bloated face 
and poisoned breath? No, no I he was not 
prepared for that ! Never before bad he 
seen his own looks so clearly ; they were 
refl'3cted in the boy’s—the boy grown to 
manhood, and honor, affection and reason 
came to the rescue. The child had preach- 
ed a sermon no orator conld deliver, and 
innocence and ignorance had accomplished 
what learning and logic had aimed at in 
vain. 

Those words “went home”—Unknown. 
Selected. 

Press Sup*^., Maxville 

AN AMERICAN DISEASE. 
Some doctors go so far as to say that in- 

digestion is the national disease of America. 
There is bnt one national remedy for in- 
digestion and that remedy is Dr. Hamil- 
ton’s Pills which accelerate the action of 
the gastric glands and give tone to the 
digestive organs. They strengthen the 
Kidneys and liver, cleanse and pnrify the 
bicod and thus add general tone to every 
organ of the body. Flesh and strength are 
fast restored and the patient can eat and 
digest any food he please. Test Dr. Ham- 
ilton’s Pills yourself,^—25c. per box or five 
boxes for $1.00 at ail dealers. 

EITCH.Î>B1NGLE & CAMERON 

BABKISTERS. 
SOLIOITOBS IN THE SUPEEME CoURT. : 

NOTA'BIES PUhLIO* &0. 
' . Cornwall, Ont. 

JAUBSLBITCH. E.C.. R. A.PBINQLE. 
J. A. 0. CAMERON, L.L.B. I 

jy£ACLKNNAN,ÇLINE & MACL^NAN. 

BARRISTERS. i 
SoLiciïoBs. N’OTARIBS, ETC. 

Cornwall. Ont. 

D. B. MACLBNNAN. K.c. 
C. H. CLINK. h . J. MAGLENNAN 

J CLARK JiROWN. 

ÜAttiaSTER. SOLICIIOK. 
NOTARY, hii'o. 

, WILLIAMSTOMN Oi^T 

I ^ .1, MACDOÎirELU 

liABKISTfcUl, 
Solicitor. Conveyancer. Oomuns«iou«r. Etc. 

Office—Court House. CernwaU. 

Collections promptly attended to 

Is of Interest to anyone'.iwhA K;eeps 

CATTLE or HORSES 

1 iiiiike ;in up-tu-date line of YVatering Troughs for Cattle in 
several handy and desirable shapes to'shit all purposes. 

Mso Food Boxes for Cattle and Horses that go in the corner 
ofthe inanger or stall. Just the thing for a Box Stall. 
You, ought to get .one and save on feèd bill. 

Ihey are of best design for the jiurpose and are of Cast Iron, 
made at my foundry here. Tlmy are all ready to put up 

Call and see them at the foundry. General casting solicited. 
Repairs made when possible at reasonable cost. 

J T. SCHELL, ALEXANDRIA. 

I Long Distance'Rhone 61. 
gMITH & y^ANGLOIS. 

Barristers. Solicitors. 
' ' Notaries Pnbhc 
ROBERT SMITH. A. SANDPIRLD LANOLOIB 

Snetsinger s ]31ock, Cornwall, Ont. 
Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

jy R. J. A. GARLAND 

Main Street. 
Alexandria Ont. 

J. Y. BAKER, B.A..M.D.. 

Dalhousie Mills, 

Ontario. 

J)R. G. H. DESJARDINS 
Graduate of the XJJpttversity of Romo and Vic- 

toria, Meuiuer of The Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
for the Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 12 a.m. 2 to 6 p.m 
600 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. 

DB. J. HOWABD MUNRO 

L.R.C.s; L.R.o.P. Edinburgh 

L.F.P. <k s. Glasgo-w 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

J^IVBRY STABLE 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ABOH. MCMILLAS, - - - Proprietor 

D 
ONALD J.MAODONELL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Alexandria. Ont. 

A. A. MoDOUQALL, 

LICENSED âUCTIONEEB, 

Maxville, Ont 

JgUNLAY MoINTYBE, 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

36-ly Martintown, Ont. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

at 
5 per cent 

Apply to 
MURDOCH MUNRO 

Alexandria 

M O N E Y Mnmi 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

CHARGES REASONABLE. 
FAIR .DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 
FARMS FOR SALE. 

Union Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital S 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

With 87 brandies in Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States and Europe. 
This bank offers exceptioual advantages to its clients. 

Drafts i.ssued. 
Money Orders Lssued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold 

All at Closest Rates. 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of moneymade 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

Savings Department—Deposits of $ 1.00 and upward receiv- 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates. Special 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Sale Notes and liberal 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 

W. J. DAWSON, 
Manager. 

When High Prices Go Lowest Vines 
Then is the Time to Bny 

Special prices in Made To Order Suits 
Overcoats and Panting, during the next two 
weeks, to make room for the Spring Suitings. 

Sales are going on everywhere, but they 
cannot beat our prices when one takes into 
consideration quality of Goods, Fit and Manu- 
facture, 

A fine Blue or Black Beaver Overcoat 
$12 to $18. 

A nobby Frieze Overcoat $12 to $20. 

An up-to-date Tweed Suit $12 to $20. 

Best Assorment of Panting $3 to $6. 

F. L. MALONE 

Years 
Ago 

22-ly 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

Insurance Agent. 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Conveyancer and Oominlaaioner 

High Court of Justice. 
Several thousand dollars to loan on vroductive 
farm and town property in the County of 
Glengarry. 

7«IKXVII-L.E. ONT. 

Farms for Sale. 

The undersigned has about 25 
farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate ■with 
the undersigned. 

D. A. MCDONALD, 
isti loa, Agea 

I 
John 
Boyle 

people used to worry along widiout 
lots of tilings that we now call ne- 
cessities. Yes, it’s true even of the 
grocery trade. A grocer 25 years 
ago wasn’t half as particular as he is 
now. Maybe he didn’t need to be. 
Competition wasn’t so keen— but 
competion is a good thing— never- 
theless We believe that this store 
is as far removed from old-fashion- 
ed ideas as any in the country. We 
would like to have you prove it. 
Don’t trade good money for inferior 
Tea and Coftee. In these lines you 
certainly get best value for your 
money. 

Phone 25 
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Toronto Branch of the Society had a 
Very Pleasant Time on Wednesday 
Evening, 7 th Inst. New Musical 
Setting for Dickens’ “Ivy Green” 
by Mr. E. H. Tiffany. 

Th« Toronto 'branch of tho Dick- 
ens Fellowship is* to be congratulât 

upon the succeiss of its first an 
nual banquet, boM‘ at McConkey’a 
last night. The occasion w^is the 
ihinet'y-fourth' -anniversary of the 
author, which Is ccleibratetd by the 
(hrla*nche« of the socie'ty all over 
the world; 

The nuenu an,d programme cards 
wieire most appropriately gotton up. 
(At the headl of the programme ap 
pearcid this quotation from Americ- 
an NOt!&s, “Canafda has held, and al- 

will retain, a fopomos-t place 
in my remembrance,” Wihdlc the me- 
nu referred' to tûe various items 
by quotations from Dickens’ books. 

A pleasant feature was the re- 
ceipt Of a telegram from the New 
Y’oirk Press Club and Manhattan 
Fellowship cxtendfing cordial greet- 
ings to the Toronto Branch, to 
jw^ich la suitable reply was imme- 
diately Totumed. 

The chabriDjan, Mr, E. S. Williami 
son, irttrodluced the. different speak 
ers with appropriate quotations. Mr 
F. M. Bell-Smith ga,ve a, xeaiding of 
“Horatio Sparklns.” Dr. J. S. Hart 
spoke on the “Doctors of Dickens,” 
and/ Dr. J. T. Gilimiour oni “Dickens 
and Prison Reform,” Rov. W, H. 
iHiocks, .Who was idOwin to speak on 
“The Religion of Dickens,” announc 
ed hhat am account o-f the lateness 
of the hou'd ho waul'd defer his ad- 
idtress until the next regular qipet- 
ing of the society. Dr. Malcolm W 
SnaTrow' contTibuted two solos, one 
of Wihich was a 'new setting of “The 
Ivy iGtreen.” by Mr. E. H Tiffany, 
,w1hiich had mot,' been sung în 
before, and which • 
dedicate<l to • th£ 
This new so - ^ 
{dellgiht-ed ev 
tenor voice 

to advanb 

g&ve 
.jinrf also read »n orig- 

iwy^poom »ppculaitin|g on the own- 
' of the look ot hair receat 

ijrt^ discovered by Mr. W illiamsoiu in 
— Dickens’ wia,tch. 

• Altogetiher a delightful evening 
y ,w;aa spent. Aunong those present 

from ouhside points was Mayor 
Fowke, of Oiahawa, who sjioke 
briefly. < 

iWe cull the foregoing from the 
Toronto Star of the 8th inst. The 
Dioken(S Fellowiship, the President of 
which, is Henry F. DickcaiB, K.C., 
a son of the grreat novelist, has 
its headlquiarteira in London, Eng- 
land, with txrancheis in ewery part 
of Great Britain^ anfi) 'her colonies, 
and in the United States as well, 
and Other speaking communities. . 

The Toronto brapeh, of' which E. 
S. fWilliamsoin» Esq., is President, 
embraces a large aqd influential 
membonship throughout CÇftJario. 

The leading Toronto liiffwispapers 
speak in glow(ln|g terms of the 
great success which attended 
fche fîTjrt anniuial banquet held there 
on the 7th in|st. The addresses were 
of 'high oeder and dealt with the 

''(diffetfent' influences and. incidents of 
Ihckens and the benefits conferred, 
not only upon the individual from 
a literaxy etanid'point, but of the 
great reforms whiohi have been af- 
fected through the w^ritings m ?Jle- 
vLating many social abuses in the 
Old Country. 

As will be seen by the above ex- 
tract, our fellow towmsman, Mr. E. 
H. Tiffany, oonitributedî tow’ards the 
evening’s pnogramtme hy a musical 
Betting Or version, c>f “The Ivy 
Green,” the words 'of which are 
taken from- DickenB* masterpiece, 
“The PickwSck Papens” and one 
familiar to every adlmirer of the 
authon’, Mr. Tiffany’s contribution 
.wias most enthusiastically received 
nnd, as the - papers say, added much 
to the evening’s enjoyment.—Congra 
tulations. 

Looking For Pointers. 

Mir. H. B, Co(wan, Superintendent 
of Agricultural Socie,tieis, left To- 
ronto ladt w'eek for a trip through 
the BOffthem and eastern States 
rwdth a view of obtaining informa- 
tion which may be of assistance in 
the framing of the proposed legis 
lation respecting the agricultural so 
cieties of Qnvtario. He will gather 
thie most complete d^ta possible as 
to the grants given by the various 
States to agricultural societies, the 
basis of distiribution- of the same, 
the condations governing the expen 
;diture of the grants and so on. 

Card of Thanks. 

To t'he Editocr of The Newis. 

Dear Sir,—As It, ^11 be impossible 
for me to personally thank the 
many kind friends and neighbors 
w*:hJo showed m»e such kindness and 
sympathy iduring m|yi recent bereave 
meat, I take this opportunity of as 
euring them of my deep gratitu- 
de for the same. 

Sam. M. Grant. 
Glen Robortfeon, Feb. 18. 

Five Concessions of as many Com- 
fpanies have been Cancelled owing 

to Non-Fulfilment of Terms. 

The W'liitmey Govcirnmcnt has at 
la®t amnoftinceidl its long expected 
pulpwcod policy. 

An orider-in-council hia's been JKISS 

ed canccllin|g five pulp concessions 
to as many companies foir non-ful- 
fillment of tejrmis, and' àdvertise- 
ments will be pu'bUs'hed' immediately 
calling for tenidicris for concessions 
in the arenjs covered' by the can- 
celled agreemen'tfe. The Govern- 
ment’s intention is to sell these con 
cessions by public coimipetlition, thus 
obtaining n bonus in addition to 
the iducp to be fixed by the La'nds 
and Mines Department. It is ex- 
pected the bonuses alone wtll yield 
the GaveirnmGin’t several hundred 
thousand'- dollajrs. It is stated that 
when it wate bruited' about several 
monthwS a-go that thèse concessions 
were to be cancelled a responsible 
firm made a tentative offer to the 
GoveT;nmen;t of a large bonds for 
the privil’ege held by the concession 
axles who violate-d the terms of the 
agreemenlt. 

In future thloise wiho secure pulp- 
twood privilegeis will nbt be allowed 
tk> out any pulp'wood! trees under 
8 inches in ddameber at the s,tump 
This is an a(didltion of two inches 
to the rn'iniimum. All areas will be 
sttriclly defined, and the cutting will 
be closely supeirvised; Rangers will 
be sent to safeguaird; the areas 
against fire. 

In addition, successful tenders will 
beimornbited from exporting the 

must erect mills on 
and; manufaotrure pUlp 

Sbt^&^T’rovin'ce. The apbount of 
^ will be de- 

the Govommout. 
oancalledi were 

the Nepigon Pulp, Paper 
and ’Manufacturing Co., made in 
April. 1900. superseding un agree- 
ment enteredi into in 189C ; the Kee 
watin I'ower Co.. April 4, 1901; Tho 
iMonitreal River Pulp and Paper, 
March, 1902; The Rainy Lake Pulp 
and paper Co., Jan. Ü, 1903, and the 
Dryden, On(t., Board Mills Co. 

■ The areas are trtbutary to the 
Moonbreal River in Nipissing dis- 
trict, t'hle Nefpigon River in the Thun 
der Bay di^rict, Rainy Lake, Wabi- 
goon River, an;d Lake of the Woods 
in the Rainy; River district. 

Council Meeting. 

The regular fortnightly meeting 
of OUT towpa council was held! on 
Mon-day evening, Mayor McjRae pre 
siding, and all the micmibers I'e- 
^oniding to the roll call. 

After the minutes of the last 
meeting had been read and confirm- 
ed, it w^as moveid by P. Daprato, 
seconded by E. 1. (Xarlton, that the 
following accounts oe allowed and 
ordered to be paid: 
Garlock Packing Co., supplies, §12.05 
John Formans supplies, 2.35 
Robertson and McLeod, coal, 142.00 
Leitch, Pringle an,d Cameron, 

legal service. 25.02 
Queen City Oil Ca, oils, 2C.3C 
J. F. Sauve, Dept. R.O., 9.00 
J. F. Sauve, freight and cart- 

age, 1.99 
Samuel Fiaihcr, phosphates, 22.50 
Gutca Percha Rubber Company 

goods, 30.30 
W. G. Hall, salaries and dis- 

bursements, 48.00 
Montreal Type Founidry. Com- 

pany, goodJs, 18.75 
Glengarrian Printing Company, 

printing, 9.10 
D, J. McDonald', salary, ' 32.75 
Peter Lapierre, labor, 50 
J. Desh^rc, labor, 1.13 
John W. McCormick, wood, 29.7& 
Rod. McGillis, wood;, 52.00 
M. Brunet, wood, 24,50 
M. Pouver, wcod, 112.21 
J-ohn Ixilonde, WKMXI, 01.25 
Duncan McLennan, wood, 90.00 
Allan McDonald, wood, 30.00 
H. Barris, wood, 11.82 
Angus McDonald, wood, 61.59 
Isidore Gauthier, taking care 

of A. Gauthier, 15.00 
The Mayor, by resolution was re 

quested to give the necessary in- 
structions to have the various by- 
laws duly enforced. 

The rate for the lighting of the 
Preebytorian Church wias fixe-^ at 
§12 per yeaiT. 

It was decided, that just as sdfon 
as meters oa-n! be procured; that all 
business places using over five 
lights, are to be run by meter. 

Mr. H. R. Mdcdioniald prc'sented a 
petition for a lioenfse for billiard 
Toom with r.nree cables, offering J. 
J. McDonell and Angius McDougall 
as sureties. 

The licenisc, as yet, has not been 
granted. 

The report of Meissrs. W. J. DU%M 
son and D. A. McArtibur, auditors 
far thie year 1905, w-as then laidi be 
fore the oooincil. 

It wTas movedi by J. A. C. Huot, 
seconded by D. A. Kennedy, that a 
special meeting of the Council be 
held for the purixxse oî consider- 
ing the report of the audit- 
ors for 1905, at which meeting the 
auditors will be invited to attend ; 
the time and place for such spe- 
cial meeting to be arranged by the 
Mayor. * 

The oaunoil then adjourned. 

Old Trails. 

Their History Engraved 

the Plains. 

for this one of yourmoa'j striking cbaractcr 
istics, allow us to express in a measure our 
grateful feelings towards both of you. Per 
mit us also here to congratulate you upon 
the success of your labors recently among 

upon When we call your attention to the 
successful efforts which you, as well as 
those who willingly helped yon, have pat 
forth for the benefit of the church. May 
the blessings received by us at those meet 
ings ever be felt iu the community and 
may their echoes roll from soul to soul aud 
grow forever and forever. 

Anotbeç of the many pointa to which we 
might call your attention here, is your af- 
fibility. We have all been impressed, and 
most of us by >a personal experience, that 
there are no more agreeable persons to be 
raot with anywhere than Mr and Mrs Me- 
Galium. It matters not who it is, when it 
is or where it is, we are always greeted 
with a friendly and agreeable smile, and a 
few kind words which certainly show 
characters which cannot be but admired. 
In'apprwiiaiion of your many services 
rendored us, kiudly accept this gift, and be 
ae^u-tf^^Jhat in all ypu'r future career you 
JoriH'^^él^ur hig^^^^]^i»D(l^ie3 and full 

■ V feigfteàiû'q: bèibÆf:^''m?içbtfp9»^tid adher- 
'eritft of Gîéb'^a>>dé^d''Presoyi€5iancliarch. 

custom for a number of carttf^ ? 
in order that the compfUi’y ' 

ire compact and that those be- ' * * ^ 

The old roads over the prairies, travelled 
by fur traders, Indians aud men of the 
Hudson Bay Company, for more than two 
hundred years before the wave of advanc- 
ing civilization swept towards the Rockey 
Mountains, are still objects of interest to 
the observing traveller and can be traced 
for thousands of miles from one post to an- 
other, excepting where broken by the 
ploughshare of the agriculturist. As there 
were often from five to six hundred wooden 
carts in a caravan, and many loose ho/ses 
aud cattle accompanying tho cavalcade, the 
trails they made remain distinct, for tb^ 
wheels of the loaded carts sank deeply 
the mellow soil of the prairie. 

It was the 
to go abreast 
might be more 
hind might have a firmer road and a track- 
less cutup.;Thia accounts fortbe many ridges 
that appear side by side on the plains. The 
general coarse of this old track is along the 
principal rivers on the direct course from 
one principal stream to another. 

Wood Mountain was a point at which a 
number met. Some of the trails connected 
the Missouri country with the North West 
Territories and there was in that day con- 
siderable trade between the Mandon 
Indians and the tribe further north. Fort 
Eliici, on the Assiuiboine, is a very old and 
once important fort, and was considered 
the head of canoe navigation. Many roads 
cantered at that point; some followed tbs 
coarse of the Qu’Appelle directly west, 
oihers led north to Fort Belly and on into 
the years of the wide page of the prairie in- 
terior. Some of the old trails extended all 
the way to the great Saskatchevv&n and' 
Pjince Albert, Battleford and Edmonton 
'yerc then important Hudson Bay posto. 

The skill and courage of the fur traders 
and other wanderers, in selecting trails 
through such a vast territory, occupied 
only by wild men and the wild herds which 
afforded food and clothing to the inhabit- 
ants, must excite admiration. 

Over a country a thousand miles in 
length and a thousand in breadth, compos- 
ed of mountainous wood land and prairies 
with wide lakes and large streams, these 
wonderful roads extend, roads that were 
never even improved by man, and which 
extend in the most direct route over a dist- 
ance that it takes all summer to travel. 

When night settled on the plains or when 
good water was reached horses were let 
loose in the wilderness of grass and mount- 
ed guards took their places as sentinels, 
tents were pitched, fires were kindled and 
great roasts of buffalo beef were prepared 
aud the half wild men found all the enjoy- 
ments of wild life in a wild country. 

Among many of the leading trails, the 
old camp ground can still be seen aud trac- 
es of the events of other days can yet be 
discovered. Where the trees grew by a 
stream the remains of an old cart can still 
be observed. Sometimes a few graves 
placed side by side show where a battle 
took place or a solitary mound where some 
forgotten wanderer sleeps, but the principal 
marks are deep ruts made by the wheels 
of the loaded carts and it is interesting to 
notice how the old trails wind in order to 
keep the best route, carefully avoiding every 
steep grade or other obstacle, and in a man 
ner stamping a history of the events of 
former years.—Contributed. 

An Old Glengarrian. 

Address and 
Presentation. 

On Friday evening, February 2nd, a 
number of the members and adherents of 
Glen Sandfield Presbyterian Church drove 
to the Manse, Ste. Anne de Prescott, and 
waited on the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. MoCal- 
lum, tendering the following address ac- 
companied by a well filled purse as a mark 
of appreciation of their services. 

The address was read by Mr. G. Hope 
and tho presentation made by Mr. Hurry 
McKenzie.. 

Mr McOallum made a suitable reply ex 
pressing his heartfelt appreciation for their 
kindness shown himself and Mrs McCallnm 
A very enjoyable evening was spent with 
music and games. 

The following is the address:— 
Dear Mr. and Mrs. McCallum,— 

We on behalf of the members and 
adherents of Glen Sandfield Presbyterian 
Church are assembled at the Manse this 
evening for the purpose of expressing in a 
measure at least, our gratitude and thanks 
for the faithful services which we feel have 
been rendered us and the community at 
large, since you first came to dwell in our 
midst. Permit us to say that we have al- 
ways found both of you to be faithful serv 
ants iu the high calling in which you are 
engaged. 

We would also thank you for the fre 
quent, as well as profitable visits to our 
homes, especially in the time of affliction. 
We can all say as we certainly feel, that 
you have always been most attentive to us 
in times of sickness and bereavement and 

Sunlight Soap is better than other soaps, 
but is best vv.hen used in the Sunlight way. 

To appreciate tlie simplicity and ease of 
washing with Sunlight Soap in the Sunlight 
way you should follow directions. 

After rubbing on the soap, roll up each 
- piece, immerse in the Vv^ater, and go away. 

Sunlight 
will do its work in thirty to sixty minutes. 
Your clothes will be cleaner and whiter than if washed 

in the old-fashioned way with boiler and hard rubbing. 

Thc^^loÿii^;-, lè.'^.'hmcmojrftil/ot^he 
exccu.ti^>;Of ,tiif.^*-Gj^6'hgaTr3i;^ Branch 
o£ the Pa.rra‘èi:;ê%r^w>cia:tion:,''''-draft- 
ed at t;h'Cii;i;,,^^,0^i5ji|é held in Alex- 
andria, Feb\^^/Î900: 
To the HonT Minister of Finance, 

Parliament Buildings, 
Ottawa, Ontario. 

Dear ' Sir,—In view of , the ftict 
that, during the last few mcoiths 
you 'have been collecting -d’ata 'on 
the questicxn of tariff revision, may 
we be porimictod \.o ask a small 
(Share of your attention to the 
view® which we hold on this import 
ant que'Stion, vYhich; is at present 
agitating the minds of so many of 
OUT people as well as Our legisla- 
{tars. 

We 'believe that the present tariff 
needs revising, and that such re- 
vision should be scaled dowQward. 
Loweir 'ïihport duties on/--^5kTicultur 
al implemoints, sugar, coal o.H and' 
such' articles, would imdeod, be a 
boon to th» agricultural community. 

iW,e would like to see a general 
lowering of the tariff' in the in- 
terests of the consuming public, and 
along the line of the policy to which 
you and ' youir iiarty stand 'definite- 
ly commercial. 

The British preference has coon- 
manded itself to the people oi Can 
a|da as a whole, and it is our convio 
tioii that a fuirther aiidi more gen- 
er'ou’s extension of that preference 
would meet witihi the hearty approv 
al of the majority of the farmers 
of Canada. 

Many arguments have 'been ad(- 
vanced by /ou and your party, 
showing fhe evils whieh accompany 
high protective tariffs, which it 
would be superfluous for us to 
enumeirafe. Suffice it to say that 
anyone has considteired the ques 
tion mnst see that it is a very in- 
tricate system. There is such a 
diiversity of interest in, our indus- 
tirial life, dtuticfs which benefit some 
indnstiries, imjure others, that to de 
vise a soheime wihioh, wouljd be just 
to all is so far beyond the capabil- 
ities of the shrcwjdest statesman, 
that it would. ?:‘ppeàr to be the part 
of wiisdom to abolish' the system al 
together. 

Such w,U[.s the course advocated 
by youiriaejf and your colleagues, 
iW)hen you were solicUing our suffer 
ages iu 1896. Pirotjection wtas char 
acteri2ie(d by the Laurier Party as 
“cla-ss legislation,” “legalized rob- 
bery,” eltc., etc., so we arc very for 
tunate in not hnYing to prove- the 
justice of onr contention to men 
wih'a were so able and willing to 
prove this to us- ten years ago, we 
simply ''call on you to fulfill your 
pledgets and be no longer a party 
to w{ha,t you tarmejd “legalized rob 
bery,” 

Another exceedingly important as 
pect of the case in 'handi Is, the 
danger of corrupting our political 
institutions iby retaining the system 
of high protec-tion. W.e rocogniize 
tibe fact that th-oae classes benefit- 
ted directly by a high tariff, though 
-numerioally in the minority and fin 
amciaily of less importance, vvdeld 
a more powerful influence over our 
legislators thian the agricultural 
'oomnaunlty can hope to do. Any 
one famtiliar with our political life, 
can easily see whiere that influence 
has its source.. It is an admitted 
fact that high protective tariffs 
give those directly bcnefittedL, n-ot 
only a great opportunity for self- 
fish commercial and financial ad- 
vancement, but also a powerful love 
for demolisihing the integrity and 
efficiency of our poiUtical iniStitu- 
tions, and it behoove'-s you and your 
colleagues to reni'Oive from your- 
Belvea and from our political life, 
tihe imminent possibilities f-or cor- 
ruption wjhich lurk in the (shadow 
of high prot.ective tariffs. 

■\Ve, therefore, the executive of the 
Glengarry Branch of the Farmers’ 
(Associalt'ioii, idesire to place our- 
selves on record as being heartily 
in accord wiith the action taken by 
the Central Organization in this 
connection ‘at your sitting in To- 
(ronlto. 

J. .W. Kennedy, Pres. 
John A. Gillis, Vice-P.rcs; 
W. D. M'cGrimsnon, Sec. 

Executive of Glenaarry Farmers’ 
•Associa{tion« 
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Food 
Value 

Mooney's PerfetSion Cream 
Sodas are crisp squares | 
of wholesome nourishment. 
They are the food that! 
builds strength and muscle. 
They are as easily digested 
by the child and invalid 
as by the sturdy workman. 

I They contain ALL the food 
prcçiertie? of finest CanO' 
dian wheat flour, in a form j 
that delights the appetite. 

Always fresh and crisp in 
the moBture-proof packages. 

Ac all grocers in fiietr 
hygienic packages. 

U.-' 

la Your Leisure Time 
If you could start at once in a busi- 

ness which would add a good round 
sum to your present earnings—WITH- 

OUT INVESTING A DOLLAR-—wouldn’t 
you do it? 

Well, we are willing to start you in 
a profitable business and we don’t ask 
you to put up any kind of a*dollar. 

Our proposition is this : We will 
ship you the Chatham Incubator and 
Brooder, freight prepaid, and 

You Pay No Cash Until 
After 1906 Harvest. 

Poultry raising pays. 
People who tell you that there Is no 

money in raising chicks may have tried 
to make money in the business by using 
setting hens as hatchers, and they 
might as well have tried to locate a 
gold mine in the cabbage patch. The 
business of a hen is—to lay eggs. As 
a hatcher and brooder she is out- 
classed. That’s the business of the 
Chatham Incubator and Brooder, and 
they do it perfectly and successfully. 

The poultry business, properly con- 
ducted, pays far better than any other 
business for the amount of time and 
money invested. 

Thousands of poultry-raisers—men 
and women all over Canada and the 
United States—have proved to their 
satisfaction that it is profitable to raise 
chicks with the 

No. 2—120 E|gt 
No. 8— 240 E^t 

CHATHAM INCUBATOR 
AND BROODER. 

“Yours is the first incubator I have 
used, and I wish to state I had 62 
chicks out of 62 eggs. This was my 
first lot; truly a 100 per cent, hatch, 
lam well pleased with my incubator 
and brooder. THOS. MCNAUGHTON, 
Chilliwack, B.C.” 

“My first hatch came off. I got 
179 fine chicks from 190 eggs. 
can beat that for tho fl.rst trial, and 
so early in tho spring. I am well 
pleased with incubator, and If I 
could not got another money could 
not buyitirom me. Every farmer 
should have a No. 3 Chatham Incu- 
bator.—F. W. RAMSAY, Dunnville, 
Ont.” 

"The Incubator you furnished me 
works exceedingly well. It is easily 
operated, and only needs about 10 
minnfces attention every day. R. 
MCQUFYIE, MOOSK JAW, Assa.” 

The Chatham Incubator and Brooder 
is honestly constructed. There is no 
humbug about it. Every inch of material 
Is thoroughly tested, the machine is 
built on right principles, the insulation 
is perfect, thermometer reliable, and 
the workmanship the best. 

The Chatham Incubator and Brooder 
is simple as well as scientific in con- 
struction—a woman or girl can operate 
the machine in their leisure moments. 

You pay us no cash until after 1906 
harvest. 

Send us your name and address on 
a post card to-day. 

We can supply you qiiicklv from our 
distributing warehouses at Calgary, Bran- 
don, Regina, Winnipeg, New Westminster, 
B.C., Montreal, Halifax, Chatham. Address 
all correspondence to Chatham. 314 

Hanson Campbell Co., Limited 
Dept. 266, CHATHAM, CANADA 

Factories at CHATHAM, ONT., and DETROIT. 

Let us quote you prices 
on a ^ood Fanning Mill 

or ^ood Farm Scale. 

Every Department of the 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

is modeled on actual business trans- 
actions,, and you secure the same 
training you would receive in com- 
mercial life, but under the direct sup- 
ervision of those who are paid to tell 
you how things are done, and the 
reason for each particular step. 

We would be pleased to send you a 
copy of our catalogue. 

Address 

Geo. P. Smith, 
Principal. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

Notice to Creditors 

In the matter of the^ Estate of JOHN Me 
MILLAN, late of the Township of Loch 
iel in the County of Glengarry, Farmer 
deceased. 

Notice is hereby given, in pursuance of 
R.S.O.(1897) jphap. 129, Sec. 38, and am- 
ending Acts, tnat all creditors anJ others, 
having claims;agamst the estatfii of the 
said John Mcliillan, who died on or about 
the first day 01 June, 3905, are requested to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the un- 
aersigned Edward H. Tiffany, of the 
Town of Alexandria, in the County ofGlen- 
garry, Barrister at Law, Solicitor, for 
Archibald McMillan, the Executor of the 
last will and Testament of the said John 
McMillan deceased, on-or before the Tenth 
day of March 1906, their names and adares 
sea, with full particulars, in writing, of 
their claims, duly verified and the nature 
of the securities (if any) held by them. 

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the said last mentioned date the said 
Executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the part- 
ies entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have not- 
ice, and that the said Executor will not be 
liable for said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claims not 
ice shall not have been received by him at 
the time of such distribution. 

Dated at Alexandria this 2nd day of 
February, 1906. 

E. H. TIFFANY 
2 4 Solicitor for said Executor. 

Farm For Sale 
Valuable Farm, 200 acres, 100 acres 

buish and 100 acres clear, good tuild 
ing.s, in ;the Townshif> of Chariot- 
ten burg, near the village of Mar- 
-tin'town. Apply to H. G. Smith, 
Greenfield, or A. L. Smith, Alexan- 
Wu, S8-tf 

TO THE 

A D E 

We beg to inform the merchants 
throughout Glengarry and neighboring coun 
ties that we have pul in a full stock of 

Baés, Twine 
and Pin Tickets 

which we will sell at current prices. Pat- 
ronize home industry. 

BAGS, QUARTER lb. 
“ HALF lb. 
“ 1 lb. 
“ 2 lb. 
“ 4 lb. 
“ 5 lb. 
“ 8 lb. 
“ 10 lb. 
“ 16 lb. 
“ 20 lb. 
“ 25 lb. 

Bags by the 100 or 
by the 1000 

COTTON TWINE best quality and 
greatest length. Write for samples and 
pi’ices. 

THE NEWS, 
Alexandria, Ontario 
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I The Better the Trade 
I The Larg-er the Trade. 
^ If you want to get most and best for your money, com« for the share 
5 ot the bargains we offer so liberally on the very wares and wearables you 
< need now. You all know that many homes have, benefitted from the great 
S values of goods being given at the store of reliability and satisfaction—and 
\ that is ours. If you have not as yet been one of the fortunate purchasers 

of merchandise from us, call at once. 

Overwhelming Values in Men's and Boys 

Clothing at Freezing Out Prices 

Spread with delight from one end of this County to the other. Onr special 
Low Prices in cldthiug have been appreciated by everybody. The time is 
to buy now. 

DRESS GOODS 

We always aim to have a range of the latest Dress Goods and prices to - 
suit the pockets of all. 

LADIES’ WINTER JACKETS 

We have a number of Jackets that must be sold at prices that any 
person must buy. 

FURS ! FURS ! 

A beautiful lot of furs for sale at the right place to buy them. Just 
now we are making price reductions BO that all people will have a great 
chance of buying Furs at exceptionally low prices. No one should miss 
seeing these furs. After having met with such great success in our gigan- 
tic sale, we will bring in one of the finest sporting stocks ever seen before in 
town. Come to the Stone Store and let your eyes tell you what words 
cannot describe. Hay, wood and shingles for sale at reasonable prices. 

Highest prices paid for raw furs. 
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EVERY DOLLAR COUNTS 
When You are Starting 
House-keeping. .... 

If you can save a dollar or' tvro on your side- 
board, and perhaps smaller amounts on other 
articles, without sacrificing quality or style, it 
will help out with other little matters amazingly 

We Can Help You 
By taking advantage of some of the manufac- 

turers’ slack time just after the holidays, we 
were able to secure a few “SNAPS” in Side- 
boards and Bedroom Suites, winch, according 
to our custom we pass along to our customers. 

GEO. H. KEMP, 
Furniture Deaie 

Alexandria, Ontario. 
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onXPTER VI. 

A ILL bands on dock! Turnout 
there! Turn out!” 

Captain Eri gruuteci and 
UtKiEPSI rolled over in his bed. l or 

a moment or two he fancied hlm. clf 
back in the fo’castle of the Sea Mi.sl, 
the bark in which he had made his 
first voyage. Then, as he grew wider 
awake, he heard somewhere in the dis- 
tance n bell ringing furiouslj'. 

“Turn out, all hands! Turn out!’’ 
Captain Eri sat up. That voice was 

no part of a dream. It belonged to 
Captain Jerry, and the tone of it meant 
business. The bell continued to ring. 

“Aye, aye, Jerry! What’s the mat- 
ter?” he shouted. 

“Fire! There’s a big tire up in the 
village. Look out of the window and 
you can see. They’re ringing the 
schoolhouse beil. Don’t you hear it?” 

The captain, wide awake enough by 
this time. Jumped out of bed, carrying 
the blankets with him, and ran to the 
window. Opening it, ho thrust out lii,s 
head. The wind had changed to the 
eastward, and a thick fog had come 
in with it. The house was surrounded 
by a wet, black wall, but off to the 
west a red glow’ shone through it, uow 
brighter and now fainter. The school- 
house bell W'as turning somersaults in 
Its excitement. Whoever the ringer 
might be, he w’as ringing as though it 
was his only hope for life, and the bell 
swung back and forth without pause. 
The red glow in the fog brightened 
again as the captain gazed at it. 

Captain Jerry came tumbling up the 
stairs, breathless and half dressed. 

“Where do you make it out to be?” 
he panted. 

"Somewhere’s nigh the postoiflee. 
hooks ’s if it might be Weeks’ store. 
Where’s Perez?” 

Captain Erl had lighted a lamp and 
was pulling on his boots as he spoke. 

“Here I be!” shouted the missing 
member of the trio from the dining 
room below. “I’m all ready. Hurry 
up, Eri!” ' 

Captain Erl Jumped into his trousers, 
slipped into a faded pea Jacket and 
clattered downstairs, followed by the 
wildly excited Jerry. 

“Good land, Perez,” he cried as he 
came into the dining room, “I thought 
you said you was all ready!” 

Captain Perez paused in the vain at- 
. tempt to make Captain Jerry's hat cov- 
er his own cranium and replied indig- 
nantly, “Well, I am, ain’t I';” 

“Seems to me I’d put somethin’ on 
■ Jhy feet besides them socks if I was 
you. You might catch cold.” 

Perez glanced dow’n at his blue yarn 
extremities in blank astonishment. 
“Well, now,” he exclaimed, “if I haiu’t 
forgot ay boots !” 
. “Well, git ’em on, and be quick. 
There’s your hat. Give Jerry his.” 

The excited Perez vanished through 
the door of his chamber, and Captain 
Erl glanced at the chronometer. The 
time was a quarter after 2. 

They huiTied out of the door and 
through the yard, passed the lily pond, 
where the frogs had long since ad- 
journed their concert and gone to bed, 
dodged through the yard of the tightly 
shuttered summer hotel and came out 
at the comer of the road, having saved 
some distance by the short cut. 

“That ain’t Weeks’ store,” declared 
Captain Perez, who was in the lead. 
“It’s Web Saunders’ place. That’s what 
it is.” 

Captain Eri paused and looked over 
to the left in the direction of the Bax- 
ter homestead. The light in the win- 
dow was still burning. 

They turned into the main road at a 
dog trot and became part of a crowd of 
oddly dressed people, all running in the i 
same direction. I 

“Web’s place, ain’t it?’’ asked Erl of : 
Seth Wingate, who was lumbering 
along with a wooden bucket in ope 
hand and the pitcher of his wife’s best 
washstand set in the other. 

“Yes,” breathlessly answered Mr. 
Wingate, “and it’s a goner, they tell 
me. Every man’s got to do his part if 
they’re going to save it. I allers said 
we ought to have a fire department in 
this town.” 

Considering tliat Seth had for the 
past eight years persistently opposed 
in town meeting any attempt to pur- 
chase a hand engine, this was a rather 
surprising speech, but no one paid any 
attention to it then. 

The fire was in the billiard saloon, 
sure enough, and the back portion of 
the building was in a blaze when they 
reached it Ladders were placed 
against the eaves, and a line of men 
with buckets were pouring water on 
tile roof. The line extended to the 
town pump, where two energetic 
youths in their shirt sleeves were 
working the handle with might and 
main. The houses near at hand were 
brilliantly Illuminated, and men and 
women were bringing water from 
them in buckets, tin pails, wash boilers 
and even coal scuttles. 

Inside the saloon another hustling 
crowd was busily working to “save” 
Mr. Saunders’ property. A dozen of 
the members had turned the biggest 
pool table over on its back and were 
unscrewing the legs, heedless of the 
fact that to attempt to get the table 
through the front door was an impossi- 
bility and that, ns the back door was 
in the tlilckest of tlie fire, it, too, was 
out of the question. A man appeared 
at the open front window of the sec- 
ond story with his arms filled with bot- 
tles of various liquids, “original pack- 
ages” and others. These with fever- 
ish energy he threw one by one into 
the street, endangering the lives of ev- 
ery one in range and, of course, break- 
ing every bottle thrown. Some one of 
the cooler heads calling his atteutiu;i 
to these facts, he retired and carefully 
packed all the empty bottles, tho only 
ones remaining, into a peach basket 
and tugged the latter downstairs and 
to a safe place on a neighboring piazza. 
Then he rested from his labors as one 
■yho had done all that might rcason- 

A •' “xpeeted. 
\ÿer8 himself. Ughtly attired 

In * nightshirt tucked into a pair of 
trousers, was rushing here and there, 
now loudly demanfling more water and 
then stopping to swear at the bottle 
throw'cr or some other enthusiast 
Web's smoothness was all gone, and 
the language he used was. as Abigail 
Mullett said afterward, “enough to 
bring down a Jedgment on anybody.” 

Captain Eri caught him by the sleeve 
as he was running past and inquired, 
“Ilow’d it start, Web?” 

“Haw'd it start? 1 know mighty 
well how it started, and ’fore I git 
through I’ll know tvho started it 
Somebody ’ll pay for this, now you 
hear me! Hurry up with the water, 
you”— 

lie tore frantically away to the 
pump and the three captains Joined 
the crowd of volunteer firemen. Cap- 

tho captain walked on from group to 
group, looking carefully at each person. 
The Rev. Mr. Perley and some of his 
flock wore standing by themselves on 
a neighboring stoop, and to them tho 
searcher turned eagerly. 

There was the most likely place, and 
John Baxter was not there. Certainly 
every citizen in Orham who was able 
to crawl would be out this night, and 
if the old Puritan hermit of the big 
house was not present to exult over tho 
downfall of the wicked it would be be- 
cause he was ill or because— The 
captain didn’t like to think of the other 
reason. 

Mrs. Web Saunders, quietly weeping, 
was seated on a knoll near the pump. 
Throe of the Saundera’ hopefuls, also 
weeping, but not quietly, were seated 
beside her. Another, the youngest of 
tho family, was being rocked soothing- 
ly in the arms of a stout female, who 
was singing to it as placidly as though 
fires were an every day or night oc-,f‘tfci3jf 
cuiTence. The captain peered down, 

il 

•me Baxter house was on the shore 
road, and the billiard room and post- 
office were on the main road. People 
In a hurry sometimes avoided the cor- 
ner by climbing the fence opposite the 
Baxter gate, going through the Dawes 
pasture and over the little hill back of 
the livery stable and coming out in the 
rear of the postofflee and close to the 
saloon. 

Captain Eri, worried, afraid to think 
of the fire and its cause and only anx- 
ious to ascertain where his friend was 
and what he had been doing that night, 
trotted through the pasture and over 
the bill. Just as he came to the bay- 
berry bushes on the other side he stum- 
bled and fell flat. 

He knew what It was that he had 
tumble^^£r the momdttfhat he fell 

is fiBra^^fe^bied se 
the 

*9 Its 

y'l®. 
exclaimed 

Throw one by one into the street, 

tain Eri, running round to the back of 
the building, took in the situation at 
once. Back of the main portion of the 
saloon was an ell and it was in this ell 
that the fire had started, The ell itself 
W’as in a bright blaze, but the larger 
building in front was only Just begin- 
ning to burn. The captain climbed 
one of the ladders to the roof and 
called to tho men at work there. 

“’That shed’s gone, Ben,” he said. 
“Chuck your water on the main part 
here. ïlaybe if wo had some ropes 
W'O might be able to pull tire shod 
clear and then we could save the rest.” 

“How’d j’ou fasten tho ropes?” was 
tho panted reply. “.She’s all ablaze 
and a rope would burn through in a 
minute if you tied it anywheres.” 

“Git some grapples and anchors out 
of Rogers’ shop. He’s got a, whole lot 
of ’em. Keep on with tho water 
bus’ness. I’ll git the other stuff.” 

Ho descended the ladder and ex- 
plained his idea to the crowd below. 
’There was a great shout and twenty 
men and boyb started on a run after 
ropes, while as many more stormed at 
the door of Nathaniel Rogers’ black- 
smith shop. Rogers was the local 
dealer in anchors and other marine 
Ironwork. The door of the shop was 
locked, but he produced the key and 
unlocked the door. In another min- 
ute the greater portion of tlie iron- 
work in the establishment was on its 
way to the fire. 

The rope seekers W’ere Just returning, 
laden W’ith everything from clothes- 
lines to cables. Half a dozen boat 
anchors and a grapnel were fastened 
to as many ropes, and the crowd 
pranced gayiy about tho burning ell, 
looking tor a chance to make them fast. 
Captain Eri found a party with axes 
endeavoring to cut a hole through the 
side of the saloon in order to get out 
the pool table. After some endeavor 
he persuaded them to desist and they 
came around to the rear and, taking 
turns, ran in close to the shed and 
chopped at it until the fire drove them 
away. At i».st they made a hole close 
to where it Joined the main building, 
large enough to attach the grapnel. 
Then with a “Yo heave hoT’ every one 
took hold of the rope and pulled. Of 
course the grapnel pulled out with only 
a board or two, but they tried again, 
and, this time getting it around a 
beam, pulled a large portion of tho 
shed to the ground. 

Meanwhile another ax party had at- 
tached an anchor to the oijposite side 
and wore making good progress. In 
due time the shed yawned away from 
the saloon, tottered and collapsed in a 
shower of sparks. A deluge of water 
soon extinguished these. 'Then every 
one turned to the main building, and 
as the fire had not yet taken a firm 
hold of this they soon had it under con- 
trol. 

Captain Erl worked with the rest 
until he saw that the worst w’as over. 
Then he began the search tiiat had 
been in his mind since he flret saw the 
blaze. He found Captain Jerry and 
Captain I’orez porspiringly pas.sing 
buckets of water from liand to hand in 
tho line, and, calling them to one side, 
asked anxiously: 

“Have either of you fellers seen John 
Biixtcr tonight?” 

Captain Perez looked surprised, and 
then some of the trouble discernible in 
Eri's face was apparent in his own. 

“Why, no,” he replied slowly, “I 
ain’t seen him, now you speak of it. 
Everybody in town’s hero too. Queer, 
ain’t it';” 

“Haven’t you seen him, cither, Jer- 
ry?” 

Captain Jerry answered with a 
shako of the head. “But then,” he 
said, “Perez and me have been right 
hero by the ptmip ever sor.ee we come. 
Ho might be most anywheres else and 
wo wouldn’t see him. Want me to ask 
some of the other fellers?” 

“No!” exclaimed his friend, alnio.st 
fiercely. “Don't you mention bis name 
to a soul, nor lot ’em know you've 
thought of him. If anyliody .should 
ask, tell ’em you guess he's right 
around .someudicrc.;. You two gli to 
work agin. I’ll let you know It ; 
want you.” 

. The pair took up their buckets, and 

“How’cl you git acquainted utUh herf” 
bell bad ceased to ring, and the shouts 
of the crowd at the fire sounded faint- 
ly. There were no other sounds. 

Up the driveway Captain Erl hur- 
ried. There were no lights in the lower- 
part of the house, and the dining room 
door was locked. The kitchen door, 
however, was not fastened, and tho 
captain opened it and entered. Shut- 
ting it carefully behind him, he groped 
along to the entrance of the next room. 

“John!” he called softly. There was 
no answer, and the house was per- 
fectly still save for the ticking of the 
big clock. Captain Erl scratched a 
match, and by its light climbed th« 
Stairs. His friend’s room was empty. 
The lamp was burning on the bureau, 
aud a Bible was open beside it. Tbe 
bed had not been slept in. 

'Thoroughly alarmed now, the cap- 
tain, lamp in hand, went through one 
room after the other. John Baxter was 
not at home, and he was not with the 
crowd at the fire. Where was he? 
'There was, of course, a chance that his 
friend had passed him on the way or 
that he had been at the Are, after all, 
hut this did not seem possible. How- 
ever, there was nothing to do but go 
back, aud this time the captain took 

acToaa tbu âelda. 

and tbe stout woman looked up. 
“Why, Mrs. Snow!’ 

tain Eri. 
Tlie lady from Nantucket maî 

immediate reply. She rose, howevô^^'.',f; 
shook down the black alpaca skirt 
which had been folded up to keep It 
out of the dew, and, still humming 
softly to the child, walked off a little 
way, motioning with her head for the 
captain to follow. When she had 
reached a spot snfficiently remote from 
Mrs- Saunders, she whispered: 

“How d’ye do, Cap’n Hedge? I 
guess the wust is over uow, isn’t It? I 
saw you workin’ with them ropes. 
You must be awful tired.” 

“How long have you been here?” 
asked the captain, somewhat aston- 
ished at her calmness. 

“Oh, I come right down as soon aa 
I heard the bell. Ssh’h, dearie,” to the 
baby. “There, there, it’s all right 
Lay still.” 

“How’d you git acquainted with 
her?” nodding tow’ard the wife of the 
proprietor of the scorched saloon. 

“Oh, I see the poor thing settln’ there 
with all them children and nobody 
payin’ much attention to her, so I 
wont over and asked If I couldn’t help 
out I haven’t got any children of my 
own, but I was number three in a 
fam’ly of fourteen, so I know how It’a 
done. Oh, that husband of hers? He’s 
a nice one, he is! Would you b’lieve 
it, he come along and she spoke to 
him, and he swore at her somethin’ 
dreadful. That’s why she’s cryin*. 
Poor critter, I guess by the looks she’s 
used to it Well, I-'give him a piece of 
my mind. He went away with a flea 
in his ear, I do despiso a profane 
man above ail things. Yes, the baby’s 
all right Mrs. Saunders. I’m a-comin’. 
Good night, Cap’n Hedge. I s’pose 1 
shall see you ail In the momîn*. Too 
ought to be careful and not stand still 
much this damp night It’s bad when 
you’re het up so.” 

She went back, still singing to the 
baby, to where Mrs. Saunders sat, and 
tho captain looked after her In a kind 
of amazed fashion. 

“By mighty!” he muttered, and then 
repeated it. Then he resumed bis 
search. 

lie remembered that there had been 
a number of people on the side of the 
burning shed opposite that on which 
he had been employed and he deter- 
mined to have one look there before 
going to the Baxter homestead. Al- 
most the first man he saw as he ap- 
proached the dying fire was Ralph 
Hazeltine. The electrician’s hands 
and face were blackened by soot and 
the perspiration sparkled on hlS; fore- 
head. 

“Hello, captain!” he said, holding 
out his hand, “Lively for awhile, 
wasn’t It? They tell me you were tho 
man who suggesffed pulling down tho 
shed. It saved the day, all right 
enough. If you’re going home I’ll go 
along with you. I may as well he 
getting down toward the station. The 
excitement is about over.” 

“I ain’t goin’ right home, Mr. Hazel- 
tine. Pve got an errand to do. Prob’ly 
I’ll be goin’ pretty soon, though." 

“Oh, all right! I’ll wait here a while 
longer, then. See you later perhaps.” 

The fog had lifted somewhat, amd as 
the captain, running silently, turned 
Into the shore road he saw that the 
light in the Baxter homestead had not 
been extinguished. Tho schoolhouse 
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Culture 
The BA'TES SHOE 

are not only excep 
, tional in their char 

4^oter and beauty, but 
there is newness and 
originality in them 
which are distinc- 
tive. THE BATES 
SHOE are worn by 
men of refined taste, 
because they are sty- 
lish and never flashy 

THE BATES SHOE 
cost $3, 

THE BATES SHOE are 
exceptional at the uti’ 
matchable price, $3. 

Tho brand on the sole 
denotes tho maker. 

For sale by 

I. SIMON, 
Alexandria 

A'J’Bates J!)Co.Webstcr,Mass. 

SYNOPSIS OF 

Canadian Northwest 
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS 

Any even numbered section o£ Do- 
minion Landis in Manitoba or the 
NtJrtbwesL provinces, excepting 8 and 

reserved, may l>e iiomestead.ed 
by any person wiio is the sole head 
of a family, or any male over 18 
yeariJ of age, to the extent of ouc- 
quarter t’cetion of ICO acres, more 
or less. . J i ; 

DmO' ma^’' be made personally at 
the local land office for the district 
in which the land is siiauce, or if 
the homestcadto- desires, he may, on 
application to tbe Minister of the 
Interior, Ottawa, the Commissioner 
of Immlsration, Winnipeg, or the lo- 
cal agent, receive authority for some 
one to make enti’y for him. 

Tihe homesteader .is required to per 
form the conditions connected there 
with under one cf the following 
plans— I : I . S 

1. At least six monttes’ residence 
upon and cultivation of the land in 
each year for three years. 

2. If tlie father (or mother, if the 
father is deceased) of the home- 
steader resides ux>on a farm in the 
vicinity of the land entered for the 
requirem^^nts as to residence may be 
satisfied by such person residing with 
the father or mother. 

3. If the settler has his permanent 
residence upon farming land owned 
by him in the vicinity of his home-^ 
stead, the requirements as to re- 
sidence may be satisfied by residence 
upon the s;ud land. 

Six months’ notice in writing 
■should be given to the Commission- 
er of Dominion Lands at Ottawa of 
intention to apply for patent. 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of Interior. 

N!,Bi.—Unauthorized publication of 
this ac’evcrtisi'ment will not be paid 
fon 31-6m 

Rose Hazel 

Cream 

For chapped hands and 

■wiitid hitten cheeks. 

AN 

W EAITTEN 

A Qiiar ter -a Bottle 

DRUC IGISTS, 
ALEXANDR. (A, ONTARIO. 

NOTICE 
To WH(.).M ri’ MAY CONCERN ; 

All pai'tie.s indebted to me 
are requested to .settle tneir 
accounts by cash, note or 
otlierwisc on or betore the bst 
of March next. 

"A 
é 

Laggan’s Gi’eat 
Cheap Store 

J. N. McCrimmon, 
Prop. 

D. K. McLeod, Merchant, 
Dnnvegan, Ont. 

KKAL KST.VTK. 

A mnnbi’f ol Town mid hVrm 
propertii-!- for «ale im nviS'malile lertnt'- 
Also jscvt'ial yturey and Hotels foe 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

A(ldie.«s. 
j\s. J. MCDONALD. 

Real Estate Agent. 
Alexandr 
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A Special Sale for the Benefit 

of our Customers of 

Goods, Groceries, 
Boots and Shoes 

Make ready for the cold days of "winter by 
making your purchases at my store. There 
should be no excuse for any unpreparedness of 
any home in the vicinity of Laggan to welcome 
the frigid weather. All that is required is to 
have J. N. McCEIMMON to fit you up. 

THt HATENT flECOilD. 
'Baltimore. Md 

1 NOT GOING. I 
——- I 

< I have decided to re- i 
I mail! -in ?ua’xvil!e and s 
^ carry on business as /cuf- ^ 
I merly, as a Merchant > 
< Tailor, and v.'il! be pleas- | 
< ed to cater to the wants > 
I of my customers. | 

I My stock of ^ 

I WINTER GOODS | 

I is now complete and I I 
I offer the same 5 

I AT REASONABLE PRICES | 

< Yours for business, > 
< 5 

jA. J. McDougall, I 
I Merchant Tailor, I 
I Hoople Block, - Maxyille, Ont. | 

> 
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I have received the agency for the 
International Brand of Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
and all interested in building should 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

r.'.--7Keep your low lying lands just right 
by using foui inch tile. I have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—1 handle it 
All of the above constantly in stock 

Write for quotations. 

19 
D. H. WASON, 

Alexandria 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Specialty ■ 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

.^lexanÉla Bakery. 
Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Councillors of 

the County of Qlengarry. 
The undersi.qned will be prepared to furnish 

high grade cement pipes of various sizes for 
culverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc, daring the 
coming season. All municipalities or private 
parties requiring such will serve their own 
interests by either communicating 'with or call- 
in onus. 

D. MCDONALD & CO., 
Oat Alexandria 

Exceedingly Good 

Values in all lines 

of Dry Goods. 

Chances to Save 

on your 

Grocery Bill. 

Unequalled induce- 

ments in the 

Boot and 

Rare prices in 

iJnderwear and 

Readymade Clothing. 

Dress Goods, Fla,n'ti^f^8^Mlfili^t,a:- 
offered at VERY LOW PRICES^for the’ 
few weeks. 

Surely these are inducements for an early 
visit to my store. '' 

Highest prices paid for all kinds of Farm 
Produce. 

J. N. McCrimmon, 
Laggan, Ontario. 

Furniture That 
Satisfies. 

Is our hobby and we know our «bowing 
will please you no matter how exacting 
your tastes may be. Our display in 

BED-ROOM SUITES 
Î DRESSERS and STANDS 
BRASS and METAL BEDS 

is most pleasing. Newest designs at 
prices to suit all. Call and have a look 
through our show rooms. 

J. A MCARTHUR, 
Furniture Dealer 
and Undertaker, 

LANCASTER, ONT. 
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OUR SPECIALTY IS 

FLOUR 
AND 

FEED 

W - . , ^ 

RIGHT GOODS AT RIGHT PRICES 

Orders for custom grinding promptly and 
satisfactorly executed. 

* Glengarry Mills, Limited, 
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Purchasers’ Advantage 
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Let us call your attention to the fact 
that our last year’s business has been a great- 
er success than ever. Now to the advantage 
of all our numerous customers we are able to 
buy goods in larger quantities, which énables 
us to sell at lower prices. 

Dating from FEBRUARY iST, we are 
giving a SPECIAL DISCOUNT to all cash 
buyers. 

See Our Goods 
Get Our Prices 

and be convinced that we lead Glengarry. 

Retail in ' Hardware, 
Stoves, Fancy 
Sets, Crockery. 

Wholesale Milk Cans, 

Tinware, Ranges, 
Chinaware, Dinner 

Milk Pails, Milk 
Pans, Milk strainers. Milk Aeriators 
Sap buckets, Sar Pans. 

Order Early. 

P. LESLIE & SON. 
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Stock 

Taking 
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Watch 

This 

Space 

For 

Bargains 

D. J. JAMIESON, Lancaster. 
TOBIN & McDONELL, Managers. 
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Short Roato to 
IMtassona Springs, Potsdam, Malone, Tap. 

per Lake, Utica, Albany and 
New York City. 

PssBengors for Albany. Boston, New York, or 
any other point in New York State or New Kiig- 
and, will ûnd cbo day service by this line tbe 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York end Albany passongers take tbe 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 

Bonth bound trains leave Ottawa 7.i>0 atn. 
4.3."> p m. Finch 8.C9 am. 5.47 p n^ ; Corn- 
wall 9.33 am, 6.34 p m; Moira 10.(9 am, 7.02 
p m ; Tapper Lake Jet 12 J5 a in, 9.25 pm. 

North bound trains leave Tapper Lake Jet, 
6.20 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. train from N.Y.) 
1..50 p m : Moiva 8.26 a m, 4.01 p m ; Helena 8.48 
a 111, 4.27 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9.P6 a m, 4.47 p m ; 
Fioob 9.42 a m, 5.22 p m ; arrive Ottawa 11.00 a m 
6.35 p m. 

For time tables or any information, apply to 
agents of the company. 

C. P. DALEY, 
Passenger Traffic Mgr. 

G. E. PHILfdPS, 
50-Iy General Pass. Agt. 

Ottawa 

GRAND TRUNKI^Y'SV^^M^ 

Reduced Fares 
February is to April 7, Inclusive» 

Second Class Colonist Fares from Aloxaud 
ria to 
Seattle, Victoria, Vancou- dîAQ 

ver and Portland  tp^O.lU 
Rossland, Nelson, Trail, CiAft OCi 

Robson, Spokane  (P^O.ifjU 
Anaconda, Butte, Helena r7H 

Colorajdo Spring's. Denver ^^5 

$49.00 
Low Rates To Many Other Points. 

Tourist Sleeping Cars. 
Leave Montreal Mondays and Wed- 
nesdays at 10.30 p.in., for the accom- 
modation of passengers holding first or 
second class tickets to GHtCACO AND 
WEST tL<Teof as far as the PACIFIC 
COAST)—Nomitial charge is made for 
berths, which may be reserved in ad- 
vance. Passengers from points between 
Cot au and Ottawa can make connect- 
ion with these cars at Coteau. 

For tickets, rates, inap.«i, timetables 
and full inforrcalion apply to 

G. W. SHEPHERD, Agent. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

FOR COMFORT TRAVEL by the 

GRAND TRUNK RAHWAY SYSTEM- 

CAliÂmAN 
' " PAC I FI O 

Cheap Rates to British Col- 
umbia aîhd other West- 

Points. 
Commencinfi February istb and Dally 

umH April 7tb. Also Sept, is 
until Oct 31st, 

One-Way Second Class Rates will 
be as Follows. 

Vancouver, B. C., Tac- <CAQ QA 
oma, Wash., Portland,O ip AO.Î/I./ 

Ne^on, B.C., Rossland ^^0 

Butte, Mont.,   $45-90 
Spokane, Wash.,  S40.4O 
Pocatello, Idaho, Salt 

Lake, Utah  îp^O.Î7U 
To other Points In Proportion. 

Apply to Agent 
F. KERR. 

i 
2.25 

jl'hc Uptown Store, Vanklcck 

i 
We have decided to clear out some lines of goods before 

all the -s^ing goods come in. We might say that our stock 
^ dres^ goods is complete, as we have been receiving the 
(newest goods right along In furs we have a full assortment 

w,U sell them at a good discount. Call and see them 
before purchasing. Here are a few of our bargains. 

Cloth slippers were 20c and 25c. for 13c. Cloth and Per- 
nella gaiters, sizes 3 to 7 for 25c. Oil tan moccasins, men’s 
6 to, 12, $1.25 Boy’s 1 to 6, $1.00 Children’s 75c. 10 bars of 
goôd soap for 25c. 7 bars eclipse soap 25c. Comfort and 
Btracfein’s Gilt Edge 6 for 25c. Good Raisins 5c. lb. Best 

/■lbs for 25c. Rubbers and overshoes sold at a very 
.^Riscount. 

It will pay you to examine our stock before purchasing. 

\ S. 'NCftmCOTT, Vanklcek Hill. S'^?to“w?."Ltore 
price* p«icl for farm produce. 

K. Y. Rolled Oats 
per bag. 

Perfection Flour (guaranteed) 
$2.25 per bag. 

A full line of ^Shorts, Bran, 
Provender, Feed dour, 
etc., at lowest prices. 

500 Cords Stove Wood lor 
sale. 

Hay and all kinds o! Grain taken 

Same as Cash. 

W. Dousett & Go. 
Phone No. i8. 

MAXVIUUE, - ONTARIO 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 

Special Attention ! 
The undersigeed begs to annoance that 

be has now in stock a complete Hoe of up- 
to-date and reliable watches, clocks, jewel* 
ry, silverware, spectacles, eye glasses, etc, 
which he offers at lowest prices consistent 
with quality. 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT. 
The repair department is under the 

management^Dl Mr. M. Fyke,, an experi- 
enced and practical workman. All repair 
orders by mail promptly and satisfactorily 
attended to. No charge for postage. 

C. T, SMITH, 
60 ly Maxville, Ont 

THE ONTARIO 
Business College 

Belleville Ont. 
AFFILIATED WITH THE INSTI- 

TUTE OF CHARTERED ACCOUNT 
ANTS 

For S8 )7ear6 Ontario Bnsiness College 
has maintained the highest rtandard in 
Oommeroia! Edneation. Send for Cata- 
logue to the Principal. 

J. W. JOHNSON, F. C. A. 

Glen Norman. 
Sleigh driving is tflm chief pas- 

time. 
Mr. and R. D. McLeod re- 

turned la.'ît Saturday from a short 
Avith Laiggam and Kirk Hill friend®, j 

Mies Josephine Sayanll, of North I 
Lancaster, Sundayed with, her mo- | 
•thcr here. 

Mr. R. J. McRae gavo Laggan a 
call Monjday. 

Messrs. Donald' and Dnn N. Me- 
Lcol visitod Gireemfield and sur- 
Tound'img points Monday and Tues- 
day. , 

Despite tliô .snow storm, a good- 
ly crovNiJ a.titendcd th,e auction sale 
held Wcdine.®day on lot 25 in the 91 h 
Con. LanjCa^^teT. 

Messrs. John A. and Duncan Mc- 
Dona.ld wc-xe in town Tuesday. 

Mir. A. H. McMillan is at present 
engaged with Mr. R,. D. McLecH. 

Skye. 
N. W. MoLcod wia,5 in MoAtTcal 

last MctfKd'ay. 
Miss M. Buu'rctt, toachcr, visited 

her parental home Sunday. 
Mr. R. McDonald has a contract 

of hauling wood to St. Ajnour. 
MT. M. W. Stewart, agt., Irams- 

actCfd business in this vicinity on 
Thu/raday. 

A aurprise party tolok place at 
the residence of Mr. A. A. McLean- 
Thursday evening, a very enjoyable 
time wa.*? spent in songs, spceehas 
anid dancing. 

j. R. Mc'LauxLn and) Mrs. McLaur 
in, Vankieck Hill, visited fricnd.s in. 
this seotion last Saturday. 

Mr. J. A. McLeod, P.M., ■w'âvS vis- 
iting his cdusin, Mrs. McRae, Glen 
Sand),field, t,hie la;St of the week- 

A largely attended meeting of 
tbe W.F.MÆ* wias hel'd at the xc- 
aid'encG df J. N. McLeod on Tue-s' 
day afternoon. 

Miss Ellen McLeod is the guest 
of Alexanid'ria friends this week. 

Dunvegan. 
D. K. McLeod and Mr-f. McLeod 

spent Sundtiy with: friends in Moose 
Creek. i , 

Rev. A. Morrison and Mrs. Mor- 
rison were guests at tlie mnnsc on 
Mond-ay, on their- w^ay to Maxville. 
.where Mr. Morrison goes to a.ssisi 
Rev. Mr. McKay at special service.^ 
this week. 

Mre. McEwen has as her guest 
this week Mr.s. A. Lothian, Alexan 
|dria. 

Mr. and Mrs. McDermid, of Avon- 
more, called on Dr. McEwen on Tucs 
[day on theix -way home from Vank 
leek Hill. 

A W'Uunbex of the ladies from 
here attended a missi>an<ary meeting 
In Skye - on Tuesday. 

TJïA many Ciiorsdls of J. McImo«h 
were ple.asQ^to see him home from 
tihe Mofotr^l Bb.'SpituT-OiD' Saturi^y. 

Ml^ A McLennan has rctiurnocr 
Crom visdtinig Dalkeith frien|dk. 

A number from here attended, 
the lecture in. St. Elmo on Mond^ay 
evening. 

Williamstown, 
D. A. Dickisoin is In Montreal this 

week. 
Miss Axma)>elle Ma.cphcxson visit- 

ed in Cornwall laist week. 
Mi«3 Annette Joabert has return 

ed from a. visit of several months 
iwith xelativcis in Ransome, Jli. 

George Pidgeotn met with a severe 
acoid'en't last week on the Roussin 
works at Three Rjvers, Que. He 
fell off a load) of tlmiber and broke 
one of his legs. 

Mrs. ,'Wm. Jod-oin went to the 
Hotel Dieu, Montreal, this week to 
und'ergio an operation for appendici- 
tis. 

The fancy dre«s ca/rnival on the 
rink on Tuesday night >uas a very 
enjoyable affair. The attcnidance was 
large and coistumes excellent. 

The local hockey team is billed for 
a match here on Thursd-ay, Feb. 15, 
with the Cornwall ©eniors. A hoi 
game is aaiticipaibedj as t’hc liome 
team, though not expected to w-in. 
will give a. very good! account of 
t'hemiselves. 

Breadalbane. 
A grealt deni of sickness from 

various complaints is reported! at 
prespcnjt. : ^ 

Mrs. Rev. Jas- Cross is visiting 
her auu-t, Miss Anixie McArthur. 

A number from here attended the 
Farmers’ Institute mectini^ at Dal- 
keith on Tuc.sJd'ay of last week. 

Mr. John McIntosh called on frl 
end» in Mantreo.! on Saturday. 

The many frienidlii of Misses Annie 
'McArthur and Katie Cains will be 
pleased to lejarrn that they are re 
covering froan their recenft severe at 
tacks of pneumonia. 

The death of Mr. Robert H. Cains 
w’ill be learned' with deep regret by 
his many friends. Mr. Cains vras a 
man of fine physique and appear 
cd as if iia might have many years 
of usefulnesis still before him. But 
he ccHi'ttriactcd that dreadful disease 
pneumonia, and dieispijte all that me 
idical ©kill could) do he grow worse, 

Hammer blows, steadily ap- 
plied, break the hardest rock. 
Coughing, day after day, jars 
and tears the throat and lungs 
until the heahhy tissues give 
way. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
stops the coughing, and heals 
the torn membranes. 

** I fthrftyf kMp Cftaarry Peetonl ht 
th« boos*. It givM perfect r*u«f wlMtavrtr 
any of ua bare eeueb» or bard c«lda. I bara 
n»«d it for a jrraat masy roan aad sc Xiioir 
an about IL'*—Xac. UMXT OBSaTXAX, Varya- 
bnr*. N. T. 

A 
ISaâo by s. a. A70T Oo.. liowaU. skese. AMO Bkaoofbotarers of 

9 UtStfUSLU. i/ers Efv»» 
Blllsusirass, conattpatton ratard ra- 
covery. Cure theea with Ayer’s Pin*. 

JOHN BENNETT 

Isuer of Marriage 
Licenses 

DUNVEGAN, - ONTARIO. 

until he passed away on "Wednesday 
morning, Feb. 7rh. 

The late Mr. Cain© was the son 
of the late Mr. and Mns. Henry Cains 
and' was bom in Breadalbane sixty- 
four years ago. He resided at his 
parental home until 1882, when 
he w-^is uniitcid in mairringe to Miss 
Christy Alice, .«îccondj daughter of 
the late John R. Campbell, Brcad^- 
alb-rnc. They settled! on north half 
of lot fourteen in the eight con- 
cc.«sion of Ijochiel, upon which he 
resided, ever since. 

He wUiS a prosperous farmer and' 
much respecte'd by all with whom' 
he camio in 'contact. He leaves do 
mourn his loss, his wife anid three 
childlrcn. Misses Katie A. and Alice 
and Campbell wiho réside at home; 
four isisiters, Mrs. J. Johnson andi 
Miss N. M. Cains, of Breadalbane; 
Mrs. George Neatition anjd) Mrs. A. 
C. McNab, of "Vankieck Hill; two 
brothers, Messrs, tS-eorge L. and 
Fred. L. Cains, of Montreal. 

The funeral was hclid' on Friday 
9th inist., at 2 p.mt A very largo 
procession foUo'wcidi the remains 
■from his late rcssidicinco to the Bread 
albane Baptisit Church, whore a very 
imipressive service was condlucted by 
the Rev. F. G. Thom.p.'Ton. pastor of 
Knox Church. Vankleek Hill. Inter 
ment took placo in the family plot 
Breadalban-c CcTnetery. The floral 
contributions, which were very beau 
tiful, ahowèd' the> high eistcem^ in 
whicli the dtccoa:sGci( was held by his 
many friends. 

The pall-'bca'rc'rs were Messrs. Geo 
L. and Fred. L. Cains. Montreal ; 
Peter J. and John M. Campbell. 
Breadhlbnne ; Giles Liirhthall and 
Geortyc Mode, Vankieck Hill. 

AVe cxtenid) our vsinccrc sympathy 
to the bereaved'. 

Kirk mil. 
Wedding bclLs UTQ ringing in the 

west. 
Mr. Allan Obleman was engaged 

in hauling W;0‘od) to Vankieck Hill 
la,st week. \ 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McGillivray 
paid Williamstowni a friendly cull 
lai.'st Saturday. 

Mir. F. Morrison was the guest of 
Mr. -W. D. McLeod laât week. 

Dr. Munro, of Dalkeith, ma,do a 
professional call here Saturday. 

Quite A number from here at- 
tended the Orange meeting at Max- 
viUe on Tuesday. 

Mr. W. Dewar was the guest of 
Mr. A. O. McGillivray la^t Sunday 
evening. 

Mr. D. \V. McLeod is now, engag- 
ed in hauling, wood for Mr. D. Pa- 
quette, blacksmith, of our town. 

Mr. John D. McCuaig attended the 
hockey match at Vankleek Hill on 
Pridlay evening. 

Quite a feiw f^i 

guest 
V last. 

D ^ R.- 

:r. M, J. McMillan -wlas engaged 
in .hauling 'hay to Do Ikeit.h last 
week. 

Mr. G. McIntosh was the guest 
of Mr, Vnd( 'Mrs. John Obleman on 
Sunday lasit. 

iWo axe pleased’ to report that 
Mr. A. Qbleman is able to be out 
again. 

M.r. John A. MciGIUivray paid) Dal 
keith a bu-sincss call last Saturday. 

Mrs. A. J. McGillivray is at pre- 
sent visiting friends in Montreal. 

Mr. iW. A. Dewar paid; Dalkeith 
a friendly call last Saturday. 

WHEN SEVEN MEN DIE. 
You know at least one of them had Con- 

sumption. At first it was only catarrh— 
but it was neglected. When “Catafrho 
z me” cures so quickly it’s foolish to suffer 
—it’s a shame to keep on sniffellng and 
hawking Catarrozoue goes direct to the 
cause of the disease,—that’s why it’s so 
dead certain to cure. It stops tbe cough, 
prevents that disgusting discarge, clears 
phlegm out of the throat in five minutes. 
Very pleasant, and safe too: get Catarrbo* 
zone from your druggist to day. 

Rosamond. 
Wed-ding be,Us a;re ringing in the 

soaith. 
One o<f our popular young men 

intenjdls taking a trip toi Spokane, 
Wash., this spring. - 

Mr. Rannie McDonald called on 
friends in this seotion on Monday. 

Mi©.s J. McDooigall, of tlie 5th of 
Kenyon, calle,d on friends in this 
section on Sunday. 

Mr. M. J. McGillivray, of the 
Lonne, passejd through here Sunday. 

A naimbeT of the young men of 
tlhi.s: place attemded. the dance at 
Cotton Beaver on Monday night of 
the pa^t wicek. 

Mr. J. A. McMillan called on his 
Kenyon friondis on Friday, 

Martintown.; 
School is closie'di—mcasels axe no 

respector of persons. 
Mir. Duncan Grant, Apple Hill, 

spent Sunday with Martintown fri- 
end's. 

Mr, and Mrs. McGillivray,. Kirk 
Hill, were in M;ar!tiln|liown over Sun 
day, guest.s of M'rs. McGillivray’i 
parents, Mr. and) Mr$. John Grant. 

Wrhat happened ooir hockey boys last 
week? In the match on Saturday 
afternoon, Lancastex scored 4-0, 

Miss Mabel Granid is visiting hex 
6ist«:r, Mrs. MoGillivray,,-^..Kirk Hill. 

A boy has come to stay at the 
home of S. • Chirii^tie, Ld-ne Roadt 
Co.ngr)a|t;ul a t ionis. 

Be Tea.dy for the mlaisqucrade, Feb. 
15th, it promises to be a success, 
ao come costum'Cfdv 

Two weeks ago David Cameron 
left home for ai virit among friends 
at Cuxry Hill, and hU daughter, Mrs 
Ben DougUxss, of New Erin. He 
was apparently - in good health and) 
despite his 75 yemrs, active and live 
ly. Monduy morning Mr. Douglass 
rising to light the fire, heardl him 
moving in Ms room, and on re 
-turning from dicing M-s chores found 
breakfa-’t ready. The old gentleman 
was called, but- n>ot -rc.spoinding, his 
room was entered, when he was 
•foun.l on tlie bed dend. After ris- 
ing he had loin d-clwn again. He had 
a w'eak hieart. ani-l his doctor hod 
told him he wvas liable to sudden 
death-, worning him against unduo 
exert ion. 

The rem-ain.s wiere brou-ght’ to Mar 
tintown, on Tue.s,day morning, the 
funeral took placo the following af- 
ternoon from hii.s late residence to 
St. Andrcw’vS Cemetery, and was 
largely attended. 

He le.ives to mourn- lii.s J'" ' 
wldoav, thireo daughters and 
Much sympathy is felt 
family In their sudjdon her 

Dominionville. 
Mr. J. A. Cameron, our retired 

mc-rchaut, is spending the week in 
Montreal. 

zVftex spending a few weeks in 
thus section with his many friends, 
and acquaintances, Mr. J. D. McCun 
nell has returned to his home in 
Manitoba. 

Mr. Irvine, of Martintown pas© 
ed through our village this week 
on a vi.sit to Maxville friends. 

The many friends of Mnj. D. For 
bes were sorry to hear of lier he 
ing compelled to attend one of the 
Montreal ho-pltals for treotment. 
rii-e hope is general that it is but 
a qucîstion of a fevv days when she 
wiiU retumi to us greiatly improv 
ed in healths 

Mr. -Wm. Wightman visited at 
Mr. Jas. Clark’s the latter part of 
last week. Upon his return home 
he WAS accompanied' by Mrs. Wight 
man and tiheir sooa, Graham, the 
former -wias in olose a’t'tenidiance dur 
ing her mother’s recent illness, bul 
.we ajre pleased to add that Mrs. 
Clark is now aible to resume her 
household duties. 

An important sleigh load- of gen 
tiem-en passed thixxjugh here on their 
way to Martintowni to attend the 
Institute meeting. The party con- 
sisted of President iW. E. McKillic 
an, Seorctaxy J, P. McNaughton, and' 
the speakers o<f the dby, namely, 
Messrs. Glemdcnning, Gilbert and Wil 
aon. 

A number of the leading farm 
ers of this district attended 
the Farmers’ Institute meeting held 
at Maxville on tho 7th inst. They 
thoroughly enjoyed the pro’ceedinge 
and declare the meeting to have 
been in every way highi^ ©uccess' 
ful. 

Mr. Morrow, onie of our pro- 
minent mexchan'ts, after an absence 
of some days,, has xeit-ur’ned to his 
d'utlG-3. His partiuer, Mr. Predham. 
is now enjoying a wcill eairned hoU 
day. 

Messrs. Mattice and Jackson, car 
riagernnkor», ocP this place, are at 
present working over time, prepar 
ing for next ©uramer\s buggy trade. 
Any otn-e dlesirous of securing a 
good -buggy or hiaving one 'repair- 
ed' or rcpalnlted, should give them, a 
call. s 

Quite a numiber from' here attend 
edl the looture delivered at St. El 
mo on Mon'idiay night by the Rev. 
II. D. Leitich. The Rev. g'cintleman’s 
subject wias *‘Thici me'n. whom I h^ave 
met and -do not wiishi to mieet 
again.” Our young people report 
both the lecture anid varied program 
me furmishieid! for the occasion! to 
have been highly entertaining. 

Glen Norman. 
AiioLher wxydding on the tapis. 

Don’t all speak at once, N 
Mr. Rory J, McRae, wlio M.l t iLecn 

visiting -his brother, Mr. J. J, Mc- 
Rae, f^r the pa^it few weeks, in- 
tendjs leaving in at few days foir his 
ihome in MeUta, Man. 

Mr. Dun. J. McRae, of Glen Stand' 
field, visited Mr. J. J. McRae on 
Mond'ay evening. 

,"We aim plea^e^d to .at.it-p. that 
ilcLecdi is 

ing and will "îïeOC h? 
about her household 

Am'ong those wiho paid, 
business visits on Tn 
Me-ssrs. R. D. McLeod, 
Lood, D. N- McLeod, J< 

'^and George McDonald, A. D. McGre 
gor and Roddie McLeod. 

Misses Jessie anidi Annie E. MoGre 
gor visited Miss Clara McLeod on 
F.ri d'à y last. 

On Monday evening, a, number of 
friends gathered at the residence of 
Mr. J. J. MoRae, where a moat pleas 
a'nit evening was spent. 

MUs Maggie A. McRae spent a 
few dhyis in Cornwall the early part 
of the week. 

A number from* here attended the 
welcome biomo recepüo-n tenid'ored to 
Mr. and Mna. Arch. McGillis, North 
Liifmca;.siter, 

On iWed'ncsdny last ah auction sale 
was heldi of the fa;rm stock and 
implement:» of th© late D. D. Mc- 
Rae. Although the day was very 
elormy a large croWd' attended and 
cveTytlmng w:as disposed: cf a;t a 
good figUTe, 'll 

The Late Donald Cam- 
eron, Esq., of Lochiel. 

(From The Highland Witness) 

On th-c 30th of November there 
passed away at his Castle at Ach- 
naoariy, Dona-ld Cameron, of Loch-, 
iel. To every man witih a dirop of 
H.gh.laiîid blood in * ham—and where 
is such not to be found'—the ne\\-s 
will bring somotlhing of personal 
luorrow With it. The Highlands will 
mi-ss ‘him, bis counitr.y will miss him, 
but Looliiabcir >rill mUss him most, 
fjochiel wu}S an ideal gentleman, dig 
nified in bearing, but kindly in man 
ner ; upright to a degree, and ever 
easy 1.0 approach to any who need, 
ed his help or hia counsel. His time 
and ability were, from his young 
inanhKJod, given to the service of 
his countrymen, and fe^w^ men have 
behin,d them- a better record of work. 
His public life begran in the Diplo* 
matic Service, and flor seventeen 
years—from 1868 to 1885—ho repre 
sentod Invexncss-shiro in Parlia- 
ment. ["VVbdlc in the House of Com 
mons/ he sat on several important 
Committees and Royal Commis.sions. 
He wa|s a momber qf the Napier 
Commission wjhicb preceded: the pass 
ing of t,he first Crofters Act. He 
held the .n-ominral poet in the Gov- 
ernment fropn 1874 to 1889 of Groom 
in--Waiting to the late Queen Vic, 
loria, who paid a visit to Achna- 
carry in 1873 w^tlh Princess. Bea- 
'txice. 

In 1887 he w^s uppolnitcidi Lord 
Lieutenant of the County on the 
dieat'h of Lord Lovat. 1H0 never 
grudged 'tJo take Hs share in tJSe 
work of local boa.qds, with many 
of wihic.fi he was vexy closely iden- 
tified. Ho had reached the allotted 
ispan of three score years and, ton, 
and the yeaiqs were all full of pub- 
lic service. Of few men was it» 
truer than of the Chief of the 
Camexoiiis tihat “through all thisi 
tract of yeans hie> wiore the white 
flower of a blamjeleas life.” 

From an appreoiaition of Loohdel 
which appears in the Oban Times 
of SatiUirday, thie 9th inst., which is 
as 'beautiful as it is true, I take 
the follow'ing w'ords: "Happy the 
family, happy the Clan, and happy 
the eommumity that in these days 
can point to a life eo noble, so use- 
ful, ©o truly great, atn|d) notwith^ 
atta,n:ddng tihe absorptive tendency of 
the times so peculiarly their own.. 
Liochabcx has cause to grieve, but 
it» can afford to proudly mourn and 
with it the whole of Scotland' is 
bending in reverent reispect.". 

Lochiel w>is a good man. His re- 
mains were laid) to rest in St. An 
drew’© Churchyard at Fort William 
on Wednictsday, Cth December. A 
large proportion of those in at- 
tendance, including thie eons of the 
(ieceased, and the pall-bearers, were 
arrayed in Higihjaiud garb. The pall 
bearers were all Chiefs of Clans 
ox Cbiieftain«, an|d| ■were Lord Lov 
at, The Mackintoish of Mackintosh, 
Cluny of Cluny, Sir Reginald Mc- 
Leod of McLeod, McDonald of Glen 

of Ardgour. 
extended for 
drive 

TO CUBE A"COLP IN ONK DAY 
take Laxative Bromo Quiume Tablets Al 
draggi'Bts refund the money if it fails to 
cure. E W Grove’s signature is on each 
box 25o. 

Stewart’s Glen. 
Mr. Sandy McMillan, ‘of Finch, 

was tbe guc«t of A. L. Stewart 
lately. , 

Mr. anid Mrs. D.-A Camêrotn, of 
Bonnie Hill, paid tlbe Glen a busi->, 
ness call last Saturday. ' 

Miss C. A. Stewart haidl aa hex 
guei^t Miss Jennie Herbie, of Bloom 
ingt'on, on Sunday 

A larige naimlber from here aitten'di 
ed) the Farmers’ Institute at Max- 
ville on Wcd'nesday last. 

Mr. Wm, Morrison, of Blooming 
ton, wa.s a visitor to the Glen on 
Sunday last. 

Messrs. R. A, Camerotn and D. D. 
McGregor paid a businiess "trip fo 
Casseima-n last ■Friday. 

Mr. M. W. Stewiart pai:dt Mont 
real a. business trip on Tuesday 
last. 

. Amonig the visitors to the Glen 
were tihe following, Mr. Kenneth Mo 
Donald, Baltic’s Corners; Jas. Wes- 
gate, Caseibum ; Clifford McEw^en, 
Alexandiria ; Wallace Cornell, Rice- 
vilic; Gex^. Bxadiey, Sandown ; Harry 
MoKercher, San-dxingham! ; M. Mc- 
licod, Ottawa^ • 1 ' - 
Otta)w;aa, 

When to Take 

2rUt00 
The best time to take Zu- 

too Tablets is when you 
first suspect you are going 
to have a headache. In this 
way you will ward it off 
—nip it in the bud. 

The next best time to 
take Zutoo is when you 
have a headache. The tab- 
lets will cure it in twenty 
minutes and do it every 
time. 

Yet, after all, you need 
not have suffered those 
twenty minutes if the tab- 
lets had been taken at just 
the right time. 

IOC. and 25c. at dealers or by maiL 
B. N. Robmson & Co., Coaticook, Q. 

deemed 
prevailed thro 
thie passing   
strains of ‘‘Xx>vat’s Lament” and 
“Lochaber no more,” gave a plain- 
tiveness and' weirdness to the day’s 
proceeding which njone but) High* 
laud hearts feel. 

In 1875 the union of the two 
great fiamilios of Cameran andl Scott 
was brought about by the marriago 
of Lochiel with Lja;dy MairgaretScott, 
second' idiaugbtcff of Walter, fifth 
Duke o'f Buccleucih. He is succeed 
ed by his son, Donald Waltier Cam- 
eron, Captain GreuadTicr Guards, who 
was born in 1876. Captain Camer- 
on served fn the Boer AViar, where 
be was wou-nldied, Theirè' are other 
three sons of the marriage: Ewen, 
a. BaTrigter-at-Ijaw ; Allan, a Lieu- 
tenant in tihie Cameiron Highlanders; 
and Archibald. > 

Hymeneal. 
Wiutex—Ta.Uian» 

St,. George’s Church, Montreal, >vaâ 
cm Tuesday evening» tibo 6th last., 
tbe.' scene at an inteorcsting event 
wben Miss 'Harriet Tallion, niece of 
Mrs, A. St. Joihin, of this place, 
was, in tba presenice o|£ a few. 
timate friepds of the contracting 
parties, jollied in- the holy bonds of 
wjeddock to/.'Mr. George Zamamota 

^Winte^r, fonnerly of New. York, now 
of Nt^axya, Japan. The bride was 
becomingly atitixod in a tailor-made 
costume of dark-blue verkctlàn cloth 
with hat of Alice blue velvet with 
ostrich piumeS',.-a mink stole and 
muff complete^d bar costume. The 
bridesmaid, Mjss ^ Eva St. John, of 
Alexandria, w^e a blue cloth suit 
with toque to match. Mr. Angus 
D. Talliooi DQu.de a mosjb; efficient 
groomsman* 

The groom’s gift to' .the bride 
coiD'siste,d of two handsome rings, 
a diamond ' ring and one of pink 
pearls. To the oxidesmaid ho gave 
a beautiful, ring of rubies rtnd 
pearls* 

Mr, and) Mrs. Winter are spend- 
ing the hon'e.ym'oou in Nqw 'York, 
but will be at borne in Montreal 
after to-miorrow, tbe 19th inst. Con 
gha;tula.tioast 

MoGi Uis—McDouga 11. 

Mr, Ac)p)h McGillis, of 36-5th La'U 
caster, is receiving the congratula 
tions of his many friejids on bis 
entry into the supremo' ranks of 
the benedicts. His Cotrsaking of 
bachelorhood and joining the bene- 
dicts was accomplished on Tuesday 
morning, when he wap happily wed)- 
ded to Hiss Bella A. MciDougall, 
daughitex of Mr. AJex. R. Mc-X>oug 
all, 20-lst Loohiel. 

The inttereiating ceremony took 
place at St. Finnan’s Cathedral' 
here and w(as performed by Rev. 
Wm. Fox. 

The bride, who was given away 
by her father, wore a grey tailor- 
made oo-jtume with bat to match. 

Sbe was attended by her si-stcr. 
Miss Mary McDougall, while Mr. 
Archie A. McDonald! ewpported the 
groom* 

At the coDclusiou of the mar» 
riage ceremony, Mr. anid» Mrs. Mc- 
GillLs dlrove to the Grand Trunk 
station here, where they boar;ded 
the morruing train flor Kingston, 
where the hio^ymoozi waa spent. 

They (returned I'Odt evenihg and 
were tendered a recoptloA at th« 
resideu/ce of the groom, 36-5 Lan- 
oatiter, whioh was atteodied by many 
Telativea atsl friends* The Newn 
e.xtciid9 'heia^iMt .oonfirritulatlona*. 
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The Week’s Catch 

jytr. M. Podri^r, th© town asecsisor, 
has Sorted upom his rounds. 

A m»ectiniç of Invcrgarry Cump, 
S.O. S., w’iil be held in MacLaren 
Hall here to-morroavi evening:, 

OUT local Post ’Office uniderwent 
in^spection dujrinig the early part of 
the week amdi everything was fooled 
in A1 ofrd'er* 

lOuir Junior Hockey Club leave for 
lianoaster to-day, where they will 
play another fricqdly game with 
the local septet, 

XhroiU|gh t}ie thoughtfulness of a 
wicfsteni subscriber, wo reccivo,d this 
week, an inîtoreating copy of the 
Pueblo StâT'Jouimah 

The Alexandria Bottling Works 
has changed hands, Mir. Shaw, hav- 
ing disposed of .same to Mr, E. 
Stimson, of Corrn/wfart. 

The contractors \Niho are erecting 
the new Sabounin building, arc, 
figuratively ep&aklag, making hay 
while the ‘ sun shinies, and the new 
structure is growing apace. 

The chimney fire o«n St. Paul St. 
was the means of calling out the 
brigade shortly after the noon hour 
on Wednosday. A fcav; backets of 
waiter did the trick. 

lAt the last monthly meeting of 
the C.T, and* T.A. Siocicties, held on 
Sunday la^ , M r, Wm. Le boeuf was 
appointed Btec. Secretary, in the 
place of Mr. A. Gordon Macdonald, 
resigned. * 

A special train, conveying the re- 
mains of tibe late Mir. E. B. Eddy 
of Hull to tbeix last resting place 
in Biristol, Vt., passed over the 
Grand Trunk on Monday morning. 

Wedlnesday w^s St. Valentine’s 
Day, anid many of our citizens, in* 
eluding 'The Nows, were duly re- 
membered. In most cases the iden- 
tity of the sender was wrapped in 
my«$tery. 

OUT sporting fraternity now hhve 
a first-class half-mile track on the 
pond.,' immediately south of Schell’s 
factory. The horses are 'being ex- 
ercised daily, ^nd it is expected that 

■a race meet will be held shotrtly. 

St, Valentine’s Day was officially 
recognized by the holding on Wed- 
nesday evening of a progressire 
euchre party in Alexandfer 'Hall, 
The attendance was capital and the 
euc^e was pronounce(d the best cv«r. 

At Moh(ia>’« meeting of St. Alex 
andteT CouTt 499, C.O.F., a hiandsome 
aum Was voted to go to swell the 
building fund of tlh« Ottawa Uni- 
versity. The generous offering will 
be fully appTieoiate^di by the Faculty 
of that wiorthy Institution. 

The aitaff of the Union Bank of 
Canada worked over timp during 
the early ptart of the ^^•eek, while 
the local branch undeaTVkient ita an- 
nual inspection a(t the hands of 
Mr. E. E. Code, AssIaUant Inspector. 
The inspectuMai, w'e feel certain, prov 
ed aatisfactory to all concerned 

Businie^ is h<un>(mlz^ at' the Glc^ 
garry Mill® the« 
too evidtemt, by 

Alexan- 
_ was held 

Saturday a^fternoon, ”Mr, I. B. Ojs- 
trom was the unaniimious' Choice of 
his confreres for the chairmanship, 
a position be undoubtedly will fill 
with due credit to all concerned. 

There having been many enquiries 
as to the cha^raoter of the drama 
to be staged’ next month by the Con 
iVent pupils, we are requcsiteid to an 
nounce tjhat it is a Scnptural dra- 
ma, Coir fejufale characters, entitled 
“The Myisftic Bose or Pilate’s Daugh 
ter,” Tjhe casto.< is nojw actively ©n 
gajged in rehearsing. 

À little urchin, of but four sum 
mers, ha'd a narrow, escape from be 
ing run over by a farmer’s sleigh 
on Monday mojrning. If the dan- 
gerous practice of children jump- 
ing upon sleighs while in motion is 
not put a‘8top bo by the author- 
ities, we may yelt bo called) upon to 
report a serious accident. 

Saturday* ereoing saw 'the new 
safe for the Customs Departmeoit, 
snug anid secuire, without even a 
soratch, in its neiw lodging place, 
the second flat' of the Post Office. 
Mr. Sauve and his gang of work- 
ers handled the job mth neatness 
and despatch, and all that remains 
to be done is for the Government 
to pay over the money. 

Mr. M. A. Munro, North Lan 
caster, brouglht to tofwn on Wed- 
neadtay, a load of dirked beef and 

. ihiogis whioh he readily disposed of 
at high prices to Messrs. Meloch® 
& SabouTin, butohersi 

'Mr, Muinro recently sold a fine 
•horse to Mr, J. Jv MoCuaig, of Cate 
St. George, wjio purposes taking a 
car load of horses to the West 
in the uear^ future. 

Several letadding oapltalists uiho 
ow*n properties in the Cobalt dis- 
trict, we understand, have definite 
ly decided to erect smelting works 
at the city of Hamilton. They in- 
tend to bring ore from the Co- 
balt .region and refine it .at llam- 
ilton. One of the principal pro- 
‘moters is a Glengarry l>oy in the 
peTson of Mr. John McMartin, of 
Cofrn>\TaU. 

Farmers are taking full advant- 
age of the fine weather and good 
roads and a resuR> logs and \rood 
are being brought- to town in large 
quantities. Schell’s 'piling gTOund 
daily pTcsenlts a soeno of activity in 
this regard and the same, \nth 
equal truth, may be said of the 
gtroundis surrounding Mr. Dun^n A. 
McDonald’s sn.vr mill at the action, 
w'hich is under the watchful super- 
vision of Mr. John McDougald. 

Obituary 

Mr. David Cameron. 
The numerous friends of Mr. Da- 

vid Camerou, of Martin'town, will 
learn with great regret of that 
gentleman’s sudden death froon heart 
failure, on Moimlay, the 5th inst. 
The sad event took place at the 
residence of his daughter, Mr.s. Ben- 
Donglass, >of New: Erin, Que., whose 
gueet M.r. Cameron wus at the time. 

The deceased, who was in. his 7Gtli 
year at the time of his demise, 
was apparently enjoying good' health 
thooigh he had been warned by his 
phyusioian that he poesessed a weak 
heart, and therefore, m/ust at all 
times guard against undup exertion, 
and wa(3 in the best of spirits 
when ho retirexil to his room Sun- 
day evening. 

Ea-ÿy the fbllowinj^ momidg his 

aon-in-law heard liim moving about 
his room, but wlien he wen,t lo call 
the old gentleman, foi- breakfast, he 
was shtOfckcd to find Mr Cameron 
lying upon his bed—dead. 

His rcm.xins wore conveyed ioMar 
tintoev.n, and the funcira!, from his 
late residence to St. Andrew’s Ce- 
metery, W.ÎV..S held! an the 7th inst., 
and W’ns attended by a large num- 
ber of sympat'hdsiuji friend??. 

Rev. P. J. Langill officiated, at 
the la.st sad o<bscquies. y 

Miss Sarah Aain McDonald. 

It is :witb deep xegret wc report 
the death oif Miss 9a:rah, Ann Mc- 
Donald, on February 3rd, at her 
hom'e. in .Brodic>, Ont. The dcccas 
ed, who was the victim, of an at- 
tack of mieasols, was a daughter of 
Mr. Roderick McDonald, The late 
Miss McDonald Wa^ in fiior CGth 
year at tho time of her death- 
She was cf an unostentatious and 
kindly dispotsition, which made heir 
beloved by all who knew her. 

The fuinoral, which took place on. 
Monday, thie 5th, at her late home, 
was conducted by the Rev. A. Mc- 
Callum, of Glen Sandfield, who 
spoke ve(ry highly of her as a memf 
ber of the church. 

The pall-bearers were Messrs. A. 
McDonald, Sam. McDonald, Duncan 
Fraser, Neil McLeod, Mack McGilli- 
vray aiud: Duncan McDonald. 

^AxaosDig those from a dilstaince in 
attendian'cc were, Angus McKenzie, 
Venkleek Hill ; W. D. McLeod, Kirk 
Hill ; Ncirman McLco'i', Kirk HiM, 
and Doimald McLeod, Vankleek Hill. 

Mr. anid Mrs. McDonald have tho 
deep sympathy of their large cir- 
cle of fricoiî'ds iu this their hour 
of trial, 

Mr. AUaji McLe.an. 

Mtr. Allan MciLean, eon of the 
late Malcolm McLean, Esiq., of Finch, 
'died at his reaidence at Dominion- 
ville, on Sumday, Feb. 4th> after an 
illnefis of about twelve years. Tlie 
deceased suiffcred from spinal trouble 
wibich baffled the betst meddeal skill. 
He leaves to mourn his death, a 
loving wife, one eon, and daughter, 
as well as one brother, Alexander, 
and tiwo eiaters, jennic, of Finch, 
and Mrs. McCallum, of Ste. Anno 
de Prescot'f» . ’ t 

The funeral tkx>k place on 'Wed'* 
nesdiay, the Gth inst., interment be- 
ing at Goldffield, where tho de- 
ceased wUa born. A service was held 
at the house, conducted by the 
Rev. R. McKay, of MaxvlUe, who 
davelt ooi Christian patience shown 
by deceased under severe suffering 
and adjversity. The remains were 
then taken to Apple Hill, thence 
to Finch, w“hero they wore met by 
the I.O.F, anjd many friends and ac 
quaintances. A short service was 
held in the Presbyterian Church at 
Finchs then the funeral cortege, with 
the membetrs of the I.O.F. in a 
body, proceeded to Goldfield, the 
place of burial. 

The deceased was one of those 
sterling characters that endeared 
him to all. The sympathy of Glen 
garry friendis is extended to the be 
reared'. 

pgus A, McDonaldi. 

VV3. reaclics-^us" of the 
3.rd inr>t., at Lcad- 

f Mary MePhee, l>e- 
Mr, Angus A. McDon 
of the 4th Kenyon, 
a, leading citizen of 

aidville. 
The dcceA'Scd also leaves to mourn 

her loss, three daughters, Mrs^ O'- 
Connell, Mrs. Shea, Mrs, McMillan 
and one son, Aleck John, afl of 
whom reside in thalfc city. 

Five eistors and! one brother also 
survive her, namely, Mrs. Foley, of 
Chesteirville ; Mrs. B. J. McLeodi, of 
Mullen, Idaho; Mrs. Aleck McDon- 
ald and Mrs. N. McKay, of Butte, 
Mont.; Mrs. "W. S. Crawford, of Vic 
tor. Col., and! Mr. Aleck MoPhec, of 
9-4th Kenyon, to all of whom wo 
cendier our ■w’armeist sympathy. 

The HearuiLd' Democrat, published in 
Lead'ville, in Its issue of the 4tb 
inst., paid the following tribute to 
the memory of this estimable lady: 

“The deceased, who was born in 
Glengarry, Canada, was a woman 
of singularly good heart, kind, gen 
tie and ohoritablo. She was con- 
stantly seeking to do good to 
others, 'and to smooth the path- 
way of the sick and suffering. A 
host of friervis will join their tears 
with those of the family in their 
ixrepara,ble loss.” 

y Mrs. Patrick Hammill. 

At Montreal, on Monday, the 6th 
inst., the dteath occurred of Ann 
McDonald, xeiict of the late Pa- 
trick Hammill, Esq., and mother of 
Mr. Roderick Hammill, of Lochicl. 

The [d'eceja^sod, who was 73 years 
of age ait* tho time of her death, 
was bom at Moidlart, Inverness- 
ehire, âootlaaud. i 

Her marriage w.a-s cemsummated 
at Kingston, Ont., but she had been 
a resident of Montreal for some 
time. Fofur eons, in the persons of 
Jolin, AV.iliiam andl 'Angus, all resi- 
dents of Canada’s metropolis, and 
Roierick, of Lochiel, survive to 
mourn the loss of an affectionate 
mother. 

The funoral from her late resi- 
dence, 216 St. ACa-rk Street, to St. 
Anthony’s Church, where a pontific- 
al High Maes WAS sung by Rev. 
Father Shea, a4ssisted by Rev. Fa- 
thers Donnelly and Hcffcrnan* as 
deacon and eub-deacoii, respectively, 
took place on W<idncsday of last 
week, and yvaâ largely attended. 

iWe ex^tentd’ deep isympathy to the 
bereaved. 

Mrs. JolHn A. McDonald. 

'A large and) representative gather 
ing was seen at the funeral Sun- 
diay afteirnoon of Mrs. John A. Me 
Donald, nee MePbee, whose death, 
at the ago of 49 years, occurred on 
Friday of last week, at her late 
residence, Catherine St. East, after 
an illness of some wrecks’ dura- 
tion. The deepest regret is widely 
feU at the demise of .such a well 
known and estimalble lady. She leaves 
besides her husband, tlw’o step-daugh 
ters, Belle and Catherine, and one 
etep-socn, Aleck. 

Hex aged father, our c'jtccmcd 
'townsman, Mr. Angus MePhee, three 
sisters, Mrs. AI. Murphy, of Mcnt- 
real; Mrs. J. Kennedy. c*f Ashland, 
Wis., anid) Mrs. F. L. Malonie, of this 
place, and one brother, Mr. Roder- 
ick MePhee, of Chippeiwa Falls, al- 
so survive her. 

Rev. J. E. McRae officiated at 
the funeral service hel/i- in the Ca- 
thedral. 

The x)all-boarers were. D. R. Mc- 
Donald, ex-M.P.P., D. D. MePhte, Jas 
Kerr. J. J. Kennedy, Rory McGillis 
and Angus Kennedy, of Ma.rtintown. 

The bereaved have, in this their 
hour of trial, the heartfelt sym- 
pathy of their many friends and 
acquaintauceA- 

John Muaro 

As we go to press we Paru of the death 
at his son’s residence, East Front, Lanças 
ter, the late John Muoro* The deceas 

ed who was in his 78th year, at the time 
of his death, was born in Scotland. 

One son. Mr John Mnnro, of tho stuff cf 
Fraser & Viger, Montreal, survives him. 

Rev J U Tanner offioiated at the funeral 
obsoqnifs on Tiioeday and int.rmcnt took 
place at St Andrew’s cemetery. 

Mrs. Lachlan McKinnon 

A wire was received yesterday morning 
by Mr Gcorgo McKinnon, 37*3 Lochiel, 
from his brother Dr J J McKinnon, of 
Wadena, Minn, anuouncing tho death on 
Wednesday, of thrir mother, Mrs Lachlan 
McKinnon. 

Mrs McKinnon left Alexandria in August 
last on an extended visit to. her son Dr 
McKinnoij, and'^t that time, though 84 
years of age, was apparently erjoying good 
health. 'The news of her death ia received 
here by the many friends of the bereaved 
with many expressions cf sincere regret. 
Wo await further particulars before giving 
a more extend-, d notice. 

Master Lyall Kippcn 

On Sunday afternoon, February 11th, 
1906, there passed away little Lyall, irifaut 
son of Mr and Mrs Duncan Kippen, of 
Maxville, Out, aged 11 days. The fun 
eral took place on Monday afternoon, tho 
pall bearers being four little boys, Irviae 
Stewart, Edwin Robertson, WalU-r Barn 
hart and Og.al Empey. ^ Much sympathy 
is oxprv»8sed for the parents iu this ihoir 
sad berf-av?m nt. 

FaiewoU brother, farewell Lyall 
Peactf'jl be thy silent rest 
Sliunbor sweetly, God knew best 
When to call thee home to rest. 
Farewell Lyall, farewell Lyall, 
Wo must say our last farewell 
Till we meet beyond the river 
Happy there with thee to dwell. 

John McCrimrnon 

The death took place Thursday, Feb. 8, 
of John MoOrimmou, 2nd Con Lanoistor, 
one of the oldest aud most respected reei 
dents of iho locality. The deceased was 
born 86 years ago on ibo old liomcateud 
where he spent his life. He was a son of 
the late Duncan McGrimmon who came to 
this country from Glanelg iu 1816. 

In 1852 he married Catherine Morriaon, 
of Newton, who survives him. He leaves 
to mouru their lose, besides bis widow, 
four sons aud five daughters. They are 
Duncao on the homestead, Donald in Van 
couver, John in Bnffalo, Norman iu Hunt 
ingdou, Mrs French in Coteau, Catherine 
at Newton, Mary, Jessie and Ellen at 
home. He also leaves one brother, Roder 
ick, of Lancaster Township. 

Daring bis life he was an ardent adher 
ent of St Andrew’s Church, his place 
being very seldom vacaat. 

The funeral took place on Saturday, 
February 10th, and the large conooursa of 
friends and neighbors showed the respect 
and esteem felt for one whose quiet sterling 
worth was appreciated by all. 

The Rev J U Tanner conducted the fun 
eral services and the remains were laid to 
rest in St Andrew's cemetery, 2ud Cou. 
The pall-bearers were six nephews :— 
Donald, James, Farquhar and D R Me 
Crimmou, Rod MrRae and J Morrison. 

Among those from a distance attending 
the funeral were hla sons John and Nor 
man, Mr and Mrs French and family, of 
Coteau, 
R McRae, 
Manitoba, 
Peveril, J 
MçCri-r.m' 
correspond 

BIRTHS. 

Kippen—At Maxville, Ont., on Feb. 
y 1st, 1906, to Mr. and Mrs, Duncan 

Kippen, a son. 

McDonald—At Glen Norman, Ont., on 
Tuesday Feb, 6th, 1906, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Archibald B. McDonald, a 
daughter. 

Carrier—At Alexandria, Feb. 11th, 
the wife of Arsine Carrier of a 
daughter. 

Michaud—At 13-1 Kenyon on Feb. 8th, 
tho wife of Olisime Alichaud, of a 
son. 

Pigeon—At Alexandria on Feb. 8tb, 
the wife of J. A. Pigeon of a 
daughter. 

Lalonde—At Alexandria on Feb. 8th, 
the wife of Hugh Lalonde of a sou. 

Jodoin—At Maxville on Feb. 9th, the 
wife of Savant Jodoin of a son. 

Gimely—At Alaxville on Feb. 11th, the 
wife of Douais Gimely of a daugh- 
ter. 

Personals 
Mr. AV. J, Dawroii spent Sunday 

in Ottawa. 
• Mr. Fred A. MciRjae, TAaiggan, 
w*as In twvn on Monday. 

'Mr. Jcihin B’Oyle paid) Montreal a 
busin*ess visit cm Friday. 

Mç. J. AV., Weegar, of Maxville, 
w*as in town on Satuirdjay. 

Mr. £a?m Maepherson^ of Lancas- 
ter, w.as in town on Saturday. 

Mr. H. A. Fraser, of McCrim- 
mon, was in town ou Tuesday. 

Mr. J. A. Macdomell, K.C.,left for 
Toronto on Saturday evening. 

M:r. D. A. McLeod, of Kirk Hill, 
was in town on Monday. 

Mr. 'B. Clmrlebois left fast even- 
ing for AVlnnipeg. 

Mr. J-oseph Fillion, lumhc:^ mer- 
ohant, Glen Rtobeirtison, w.as in town 
on Tuesday. 

Rev. J. M. F'oley, of Lancasiter, 
wa.s in town yeste/riday. 

Mr. C. B. Poirier, of Glen Nevis, 
paid Alexandria a short visit Tues- 
diay. 

Air. J. A. AIcCormick, of the Free 
holder, Cornwall, registered a,t the 
CommcToial on Saturday. 

_ Air. M. J. Mclennan, C.E.» AVil- 
Uamistown, transacted business in 
town on Saturday. 

Mr. John A. Macdloug^ld, Local 
Registrar High Cofurt, Cornavnll, 
ipenlt Sunday rtn tOwn the guest of 
his daughter, Mrs. A. L. Smith. 

Messrs. Duncan N. Morrison, of 
Dalhousie Station, and M. Alurphy, 
of Bridge End, were in town on 
Satinr,day. 

^ Mr. \V. S. Friend, Deputy Sherifi, 
Cornwall, paid Alexandria a busi- 
ness visit on Tuesday. 

Mns. Donald MePhee, Jr., left yes 
terday morning on a visit to Brock 
ville firicn.dis. 

Mr. Kenneth Alorrison, of Dun- 
vegan, wa,s a News) caller on Tues- 
day. 

Reeve D. Campbell, of Kenyon, 
transacted business in town on Wed 
nesday. 

Air. John D. Mc-D-onald .spent tho 
early part H>f the week in Mont- 
real. 

Aliss Mary Urquhjart spent the 
early part of the vstîek with Ot* 
tn.wa friendls. 

Mr. D. C. Craig,' of thie Bank of 
Ottawa, is spending a few days at 
his home in Renfrew. 

Air6. Jas. R. McDonald*, who had 
bei-n the gueist of Airs. J. J. Ken- 
nedy, left for Edruionton on Mon- 
day. , 

Mrs. AV. J. Dawson, aft'er spend- 
im ' days, w'it'h Ottawa frien-ds, 
re^ '■■o town on Alouday even 
ioif Y 

At a special meeting of the T/och- 
iel Council, bald on Alonday, Air, 
J.^m'cs AlcKenzie was appointed, town 
fillip assessor. 

■\V;bilc in town, Hr. E. E. Code, 
Aasirtant Inspector Union Bank of 
Canada. Quelocc, was the guest of 
Airs. iW. J. Dawson. 

His many friends are <ieligbitod to 
6ce Air. G. II. Kemp out again, af- 
ter what proved to be a somewhat 
protracted illness. 

Mr. Frank Kerr, wc regret to re 
port Ls confined to his room, .suf- 
fering from a severe attack of 'la 
gtrippe. 

Aliss Sarah McDonald*, Kenyon St., 
whio hold been’ fpending some weeks 
with Sherbrooke fricn.d)s, returned to 
toevn Moadhy evening. 

Mess-fs. F. and C. Farmer, of St. 
Marthe, Que., w'ere %ho guests dur 
ing the past week, of their sister, 
Alr.s. J. J. McDonald^ 

His many firiends will be pleased 
to hear that Mr. Howard Birks, of 
the Carriage. AV'orks, who was quite 
ill for fx>me days, is rdpidly improv- 
ing. 

Dr. H. Aliiler, of Stanley, N.D., 
arrived in to-wn the early part of 
the week, and* is the guest of his 
mother, Airs. H. A. Miller, Kenyon. 
Street. 

After a plcasa.nt vi.sit with Airs. 
F. A. Leslie and Miss ,T. McGillivray, 
Miss Geirtrude McCabe returned to 
Doing Island City, N.Y., on AVednes 
day, to resume her studies as a 
trained nurse. 

AJT. Payette, D.I;.D. Barrister, 
and Mr. Simard, of Montreal, w;cre 
gue-sts Saturday and Sunday of the 
Misses Simard, of Varennes, who 
arc at present staying with Mrs. 
M. J. Chi.sholm, Elgin St. West. 

Mr. and Airs. N. D. Alorrison, of 
Newdale, Man., arc at present the 
guests of Mr. Sam Morrison, of 
PcV'Cirll. They purpose .spending, the 
next ten dlays with their eastern 
friendjs !bcfore returning to their 
western hoone. Mr. N. D. Alorrison 
visited Alexandiria on Tue.sday. 

The '^Tedding will take place quiet- 
ly, on Feb. 27th, at the home of 
the bride’s parents, -Mr. and Mrs. 
D. R. McRae, Glen "Sandfield, of 
their dtaughter, Mrs. C. McRae, late 
of Alexandria, to William Humph- 
tneyes Fryer, of Mouitreal, son of 
Proifeirsor John Fryer, L.L.D., of Cal 

ifornin Univor.dty, Berkeley, Cal. 
His Excellency U)c Governor-Gen- 

eral, Earl Grey, was the gncsl of 
honor at the annual dinner of the 
Medical Faculty of AIcGill TJnivcr 
sity at the Flacc Viger Hotel. Alon 
tireal, Tuesday evenin.^. Mr. V. L 
Alivcdougald. 1906, prcslde.nl of the 
year, brother of Airs. A. L. Smith, 
of thivS place, presided, and the din- 
ner was pronounccdl to be one of 
(he mo-st successful held under the 
auspices of that sociex5\ 

Air. Donald) AIcCaskill, of l/ochiel, 
Wd.s in, town on Saturday. 

Hon. .S<-.nator AIcMillan spent Uu* 
ea.rly part of the week in Toronto. 

Breathe Healing Balsam 

Hyomci, the Medicated-Air Catarrh 
Cure, Endorsed by Physicians. 

No one should conf»>und Hyornei wich 
tho patent medicines that are advertised lo^ 
cure catarrh. It is as superior to them as 
the diamond is morn valuable than ch*"*p 
glass. Their composition is secret, .but 
Hyomei gives Its formula to all reputable 
physicians. 

Its base is the famous eucalyptus oil, 
well-known for its antiseptic qu.alhirs. 
This is combined with aromatic and heal 
ing gums and balsams, making a pure liquid 
which when used in the Hyomei pocket in- 
haler fills the air yon breathe with germ 
killing,diseasedestroving and healing pow- 
ers that restore health to every part of the 
throat, U086 and lungs. 

Hyomei is ondorsed by physicians gener- 
ally. Many of them use it themselves to 
break up a cold and prevent pneumonia. 
It is the only natural and rational way of 
curing catarrh. 

Would it be common sense treatment to 
try and cure a corn by stomach dosing? Is 
it not just as foolish to try and cure cat- 
arrh of the head and throat by swallowing 
tablets and liquidt? The ordy natural way 
to cure this disease and all disoasos of the 
respiratory organs is to breatbo Hyomei. 

If yon cannot obtain Hyoinoi of 
your’dealer, it will be forwarded by 
mail, postage paid, on receipt of price 
^A’'rite to day for consultation blank 
that will entitle you to services of our 
medical department without charge 
The R. T. Booth Company, Hyomei 
Building, Ithaca N.Y. 

Absolutely white flour makes the most 
beautiful white bread—the kind we all like. 

But white bread is not necessarily pure 
because it is white. To be pure it must be 
made from purified flour. 

There is only one method of making 
fleur absolutely pure, and that is by elec- 
tricity. No impurity can withstand the 
searching, purifying work of this electrical 
process. 

The electrical method is employed by 
every big mill in the United States. 

In Canada the only flour purified by 
electricity is 

Royal Household Flour 
therefore it is the only flour that can be 
considered as absolutely pure. 

Say “Ogilvie’s Royal Household” to 
your grocer—he’ll do the rest. 

Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Limited, 
MONTREAL. 

“Ogilvie’s Book for a Cook,” contains 130 
pages of excellent recipes, some never before 
published. Your grocer can tell you how to 
|:et it FREE. J 

P. A. HUOT &. SON 

Binder Twine 

The REUABLE Plymouth Twine is the clieapesfc aud 

best on the market. We announced a few days ago that we 

were local agents, and anyone desiring first class twine should 

come in and place their order witiiout delay. We sell at 

FARMERS’ PRICES, no middle man in connection with 

the sale, wliich enables us to sell at lowest possible prices. 

General delivery about May 15th. 

P. A. HUOT & SON 
Orders by mail will bo booked and samples forwarded 

for approbation. 
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Alexandria’s Greatest Store. 
Every Monday Bargain Day. 

Waminge 

We have been told several limes lately 
that other merchants have been selling flour 
to their customers by telling them that it was 
the same as “Our Pride.” That other mer- 
chants liave been selling flour m “Our Pride” 
bags. We are very well accustomed to have 
our competitors represent their goods as 
bo;ing just the same as Simpson’s, their prices 
just as low and havo overlooked it. But 
when it comes to infringing on a 'copyright 
costing seven! hundred dollars, we feel that 
it is timej to interfere. The name “Our 
Pride” and the rooster on the bag is copy- 
righted and registered by us at a cost of over 
one hundred dollars. 'Phe special process by 
which “Our Pride” flour is manufactured 
c'6sts us ten cents per bag extra and we can- 
not afford to have the reputation of this flour 
injured by anybody unscrupolous enough to 
sell another flour as “Our Pride.” We now 
warn such parties that if we even get proof 
either that they sell flour representing it to be 
“Our Pride” or selling other flour in “Our 
Pride” liags, wc will prosecute them, and for 
the benefit and protection of thfise who .want 
“Our Pride” flour we may say the genuine 
“Our Pride” flour has a guarantee slip in 
every bag guaranteeing the quality and speci- 
al process of manufacture and that the only 
person in Glengarry authorized to sell “Our 
Pride” is Mrs. K. McMillan, of Fassifern. 
Wc will consider it a great favor it any per- 
.son purcha.sing flour in “Our Pride” bags 
and not finding guarantee slip, will notify us. ■ 

equal 
The 

We guarantee 
to any flour 
price to-da}' 

Our Pride” to be 
made in the Dominion. 

$2 40 per bag. 

JOHN SIMPSON 
SON. 

Gigantic Cut and Slash 

Clothing Sale 
Commencing Tuesday, February 6 1906. 

For Nine Days and Nine Days Only 

We have plaoofl our entire stock at the mercy of the pub- 
lic for 9 days—everything CLOTHING, HATS, FURNISH- 
INGS and FURS at about one half their actual value. 

The extremely backward season is accountable for this. 
We will not carry a dollars worth of Winter Goods over.. 

Don’t Miss this Sale , , 
it means money to you. One price to all. 

D. D. MePhee & Son. 
Phone 29 St. Lawrence Block 

Main Street, Alexandria. 
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DEPOSIT 
Your Savings with this Bank. 

No matter how small 

The same consideration and courtesy is shon^ 
to large and small depositors alike. 

Commence the New Year with a deposit. ■ Add 
to it systematically, and at the end of the year the 
result will prove most beneficial and gratifying, 

Interest will be added twice yearly. 

The Bank of Ottawa. 

Branches in the County of Glengarry : 
Alexandria, Martintown, Maxville, 

JAMES MARTIN, J. F. MOFFAT, J. It. MOFFAT, 
Manager. . Manager. Manager. 
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